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Gleaning From My Ruad-

.
In the July-August issue of

Mother Jones mdgazine is a
feature on gambling. In a
sub-headline it has an atten-
tine-grabber which reports
Americans are betting more
than $550 biltion a year.

ta the past five years gam-
- - bling generates more revenee

than movies, spectator spoñs,
theme parks, couse ships and
recorded musil combined.

In
1978 only two slates

. :: had casinos. New 27 da and
. .. in. theaat five years the

. namber ofAmericms visiting
casinoshas donhted. The ce-
suIt of casino gambting has

.

mäde LasVegas the- fastest
growing oit- in Anterica and
boasts tt ofthe 12 largest
hotels in the world.- Withie
the next two years another $6
bittienaf facilities witt open
incindieg the $1.3 billion
Beltagio Hotel that witt feti-
lure $50 miltion in original
paintings by - Picasso, Manet
and Renoir.

In 1994 President Clinton
prdposed a 4% tax- on garn-
bting. But the American
Gaining Association, repre-
sentcd hy former Republican
chairman Frank Fahrenknpf,
Jr. and ti former Reagan ad-
visor ted strenutius lobbying
resulting in Clinton with-
drawing the tax propnsal.
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Glenview bride
collapses, on
wedding day

byRosemary Tirio
A 24-year-old (Itenview worn-

an cotlapsed and died of apparent
heart foitarejust hours after her
wedding ceremony inMishawa-
ka, led., the Associated Press re-
partedin aSan-Times as-flete.

Snsie Luatzhad returned to the
Holy Spirit Chapet at St. Mary's
Cottege from which she gradnat-
ed in t995, lo exchange vows
withSeanMañgan.

After u wedding celebration
with their families and friends at
the MishuwakaAthietic CItib, the
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Leaning Tower
Triáthlon-
comingup

Continuing the tradition, the
12th annual Tower Triathtan witt
be hntd on Sunday, Juty 20 at the
Leaning Tower YMCA in Nites.

Is a greatdayoffna foc the par-
Iscipants and the votanteties. For
many of the-triathletes, this race
ta a 'warm-an' to some nf Chica-

- -o'_s biggér events such asIdes.
T's. For the votaateers, it's a
great opportunity to -support the
YMCA, the community and, of
coarse, cheeronthe athletes!!--

The-success of the Tower Tri-
athton is dependent span the.
many votanteers whn give their
time and energy. We are tanking
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Outdoor
watering
restricted

inn drivers to use Main and
To help conserve water, - the

Federal Water Adminiitration
and the- Ittinnis Deportment of
Transportation's Divisibn of Wa-
ter Resoarces requires minicipal-
ides ta enact outdone water
sprinklingrestriations. -

In NUns, oil outside watering
between the hours -of 12 p.m.
(nano) and 6 p.m. is prohibited
every day of the week from
May lOtIt through September
15th.

of parking garage -

The Viltuge ofNiles Adminis- -
tration fluildiag Parking Garage
(located under the building at
1000 Civic Center Drive) witt be
closed from Aogust4 to Angust

The closure of the faèility dar--
ing this week wilt attuw for the-
garagh to he insulated. Duriñg
this time period, residents are be-
ing asked to utitize the parking
lots to the south of the Adminis-
tration Building by the Past Of-
fice.

Contart thge Vittuge-of Niles
al (847) 580-8000 with any fur-
therquestions. -

Morton -Grove
goesbehind-
bars for good -

WHO: Members of the Mnrton
Grove community who have val- -
unteered one hour oftheir time to
be a jailbird for the Muscular
Dystrophy Assnciatinn; Parlici-
pants include local bnsiness and
coceilnaflity leaders. -

WHAT: Champ's/PrimeCa -
- Coatmaed on Page 42
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- tfyonre in a harry, slay-away
from Dempster Street. That is the
advice uf Larry Amt, Morton
Grove- Vitlage Admiaistralof,
und - Skokie Village Engineer
EddyNakai.

Resurfuring work along with
the completion of a finad content
project has snarled traffic in a

- five-block area and cnt both east-
- bpund end westbound traffic

dawn. to one lane in each direr-
-
lion between Skokie Boulevard

-

andtheEdens Expressway.
- - ArO and NuIrai are encoarag-

Carch streets at -alternatives to -

Dempster Street until the project
is finished, and that won't be for
at lernt- three andposiihty -fnnr.
months, acoordingloNukai.

The Edens interchange has
added In the confusinn ib the
irren. -

As part afa $13 million flood-
control project, contiactors are
pultingstetm sewerlines blunder

L

- - -

by Rosemary Tirio

the Street and connecting them to
underground - waler retention
tanks which were installed lust
year. The Dempster Street flood

Beautician's '93
murder still
puzzles police -

The unsolved murderofaMor-
ton Grove beautician in her sbnp
silbas pulire in aqtiandary.
: AnnaLebman was faand blud-
geoned and stabbed in her beauty
salan in- the 9200 block nf
Waukegan Road April 25, 1993,
by hermother, Jan Ramsey.

- - Morton Grove pulire said they
-still luck both motive and suspect
i9 the staying nf the 27-year-old
wife and mother of a 2-year-old
son. -- -

Ramsey said she is hopeful
that anyone with informatian
who might have been reluctant nf
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Flood control project
snarls Dempster traffic

rottlrotpeaject was lo have-been
ompteted in t996,but badlo be

rescheduled for this year due in
- Cnathmedoa Page 42

Nòt a good day
for would be
cigarettethief -
- - by Rosemary Tirio

liven thie4es and shoptifters
have their bad days, and July 10

- was certainly one of them for a
34-year-old Narthbrook man
who was apprehended removing
five cartons ofcigarettes and then
exiling theJowet store in the 5600
block of Tnuhy Avenue around
6:08p.m. -

First, the manager ansi-a store
security agentyspotted the of-
fender und attempledto slop him. -

He pushed the mantigre away and-
attempted la lIeb but tripped,
landing on his left wrist. When
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Temporary closing North Maine Fire - ural dedicátioú

An 8' x 8'mural, depictin9 the var/oua activifieb oftheNOrth Maine Fire Pmloction, was recently
dedicutedul the flats-id's station at9301 N. Potter Roàd in Des Plainea.

According toF,re ChiefMon-ie Farbman, the mural, done in un'rebiatant-acryllápaint, is immedi-
ately visible in-the foyer of the station's main entrance. -

The, painting was created by Charlene Campagna, a Deerfield graphic artist añal highlights the tra- -

ditional Maltese Cross sarroanded by vas-mua activities and apparatus of the Department, Shown
are firefigh6ng, resrue, paramedic andpubllc education operations. -

- The cost-of the mural was sharedby the North Maine Firemen's Associationand the Department.
Cieca fha ,iudicasi,c, -r : ,..._ .. ----, . .........-. .--- ,- ,,,,, .,,, ,,,,,, . u,nu um eaprnsnea tnreresr tn a stmttar project.
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Competent
Toastmaster
award
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Nues All American Speakers
Toastmaster, Samuel J. Russell,
is a recent recipient al the Cam-
potent Taastnsásters award fram
Taastmasters lntemutianal.

This awardis farcampletian nf
the Taaslmasters Internatianal
Cammanicalian and Leadership
Program.

Visitars and new membees are
always welcome. Contact Mr.
Bill Shipp of Niles for more de-
tails. Call: (847) 825-6241.

Families cook up fun
at Leaning Tower

Families are invited ta the
Family Country Cook-Out on
Friday, July 25 for a variety of
food und old fashioned fun from 6
ta 9 p.m. at the Leaning Tower
Family YMCA at 63110 W. Tau-
hy, Niles. As part of the YMCA
Family Nights Program, the
Country Cook-out will feature
carnival games, eanusry music, a
cawbay/cawgirt costume con-
test, and a hearty feast of hot

Nues Histo
TIse PASSPORT Adventuee

Program sponsored by the Nites
Hislarical Society, NUes Public
Library, Morbo Garve Library,
Morton Grove Historical Mu-
scum, Niles/Morlon Grove Ro-
lar)' and MotoPhoto at Village
Crossings is still open to alt cMl-
dreu in Ilse area.

If you hear 'There's nothing to
dol", take the time to enptore the
lacal nature centers und mu-
scums. Butbeforcyou go, stop by
the Nitos Historical Museum,
8970 Milwaukee Avenue
(WettitesstayS and Friclayu) or the
Nues Public Library, 7400
Waukegan Rd., and pick up a
PASSPORT boakiet. When you
visitonnoftise tisteslI00+ partie-
ipadug siles, you get the booklet
stamped. And when you visit Soc
more sites, receive ucertificale of

dogs, s'mores and ether vittles.
Tickets are $2 each for mcm-

bers, $4 each far nan-members,
or $8 far the whole family, and
cae be porehused al the dear.
Sponsored by the Allstate Fase-
dation, Family Country Cook-
oats will be held at 26 YMCA's
throughout Chicagolaud.

Far more information, call
(847) 647-8222.

rical Society
participation; 7 or mom sites,
coupons lo 1mal reslaurauts; 10
or more sites, one-shot ramem
und free processing; 20 or more
sites, $20 in giftcerlificates.

The program opened May 26
and bookteB must be returned to
the Museum or Library by Sun-
day, Aug. 17 to qualify for
awards. There is still plenty of
time to relish a fun, educational
trip.

Wltar a great way to spend the
rest of the suutmer! What a great
way to upend time with the chi!-
tiren.

For mom information, call the
Museum, 390-0610 or Library,
588-0500.

ty .-
mIo Home Equity Lines of Credtt

BELOW PRIME
A1414 'l'uE 'lIME.

7455
(847) 647-1030
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Glenview to buy water
Utility company

byRosemaryTirio
The Glenview Village Board

appraved the purchase af the
North Suburban Public Utility
Co. recently and will go inlathe
public utility business next year.

Previausly known as Yacht-
man Utility Co. and Domestic
Utility Service Ca., the company
provides 1.1 billion gallees uf
waler and wastewuser Services to
40,000 customers of unincarpa_
rated Caak County each year.

Residents of the area south of
Olenview bounded by Oalf Road,
Crescent Drive, Stacy Court and
flathson Street as well as an area
west of Glenview bounded by
Greeuwapd Road, Milwaukee
Avenue, Patter Ruad, Dempster
Street and East River Road will
be served by the new Olenview
nObly.

The move is expected la bene-
fit village residents as well as
nan-resident waler and sewer
customers. Village afficials hape
to be able to improve repair and
upgrades of village usreels and
pipelines, sources said.

Negalialions far the acquisi-
tian of the Kansas-based utility
lasted about u year. Utility own-
ers faced at least $1 million in re-
pairs and improvements lo the
system and another $100,000 tisid
loE of red tape in attempting la
wrest peemisuiau to adjust cus-
tomer rates from the Illinois
Cammerce Cummission.

Jerry Perryman, attamey for
the utility, said itjnst made senue
to try tu find a buyer. He termed
the transaction u unique apports-
nity for she village because nul
many utility companies of the

size ofNarlh Suburban are left.
A $6.5 millinu general obliga-

tionband will bè issued la pay fer
Ihr acquisitian. Utility owners
will receive $4.1 million ut the
closing and the remaining $2.85
million will be spreud ant aver
the uext23years, officials said.

Already earmarked for equip-
ment and vehicles Io fix up the
system immediately is $1.1 mil-
lion nfthe bond revenue. Anather
$500,000 wilt be needed fur the
sale pracess itself.

The annual $4,5 million the
utility is expected lo generale au-
nually will go la pay off the baud,
officials said.

The village will have three
muathu after Ihr closing ta malcc
the transition to canning the utili-
O, independently. North Subur-
bun has agreed lo cantinue apee-
ating Ihn system through January
forafee af$ 17,600 per month.

Au addilional $29,500 will be
- páidlo Couuoer Townsend Envir-

odyne Eugineeet, Inc., the fino
. that will analyze the atility'n cost

uf water production and came up
wtth a more apprapeiale rate
structure, something that bus nul
been adjusted for 14 yearn, offi-
niais uaid.

Metered cUstomers numbering
about 5,000 pay $3.96 per 1,000
gallons of waler that the utility
buys fram Niles for $2.40 per
.1,000 gallons. Olenview custom-
ers, by eanaldut, psy $2.60 per
1,000 gallauu, while customers in
Ihr uoiucorparated area pay
$4.10 per tOCO gallans uf waler
purchased from Wilmetle at 92
cents per 1,000 gallons.

Pre-retirement group
plans river cruise

A cruise alang the Chicago
River, tnnchatJae's Be Bap Cafe
and Jazz Empurinm, and an ufter-
noon al the Shedd Aquarium will
ruand out a day-long trip far
members nf Maine Township's
pre-reliremeul group neutmonth.

The Optimas 55 trip is sched-
uled far 9:45 n.m. to 6 p.m. San-
day, July 20. Oplionu 55 is open
ta township residents ages 55
thraugh 65. The gruap offers
weekend and evening trips for
residentb nearing retirement age
mba want ta explore new recrea-
lional activities and meet peuple
with similar interests. There is na
cast to jam. For mare informa-
lion, cull Barb Koss in Ihn tuwn-
ship's Adult dr Senior Services
Department at(847) 297-2510.

The Chicago trip will begin
with a one-and-a-half-hour-lung
guided Wendella huai laur on the
lake and river, alang with a jour-
ney through the Chicago River
lecks. Afterward, the group will
visit Joe'n Be Bap Cafe and Jazz
Emporium at Navy Pier for a Big
Band Buffet Brunch of haute-

cured salman, barbecue, smoked
meats and more. Livejazz will be
perfarmedduring the meal.

Paliowieg brunch, the group
will travel ta the Shedd Aquari-
um. The aquarium visit will in-
elude a presentation in the take-
frani Oceauariam, which
highlights Ihe whales, dolphins,
ses Ottern and seals uf the Pacific
Narthwest.in aualural setting.

Legion makes
school awards

Iii their allouaI program of
Americanism School Awards,
the Morton Grove American Le-
giau Pout #134 announces the
awarders ut the following local
schools:

Meghan Kern-us and Jason
Grover ut Park View; Marlo
Munalota ansi Peter Pilarski at
Golf School; Kelly Wnllenberg
and Michael Tennunt at St. Mar-
thu's and Christy Mitchell und
Derek Duseak at St. John Bre-
hoof.

by Runemury Tirio
, Some of his earliest memories
are uf the Hungarian Revaluliun
against the Canununists. in 1956
when he was just five years old.

Mal (Attilln)Malyau, host uf
Media One's "Talk uf Ihe 'Fawn
cable access program aired twice
weekly ou Channel 19 and Chan-
nel 21 in Nues, Morton Grave,
Olenview, and Dru Plaines, re-
members when his father was
uhat and he sOus graOed by a bullet
white Ihey ware trying lo escape.

After that they slJpt in bay
:pl:byday tinti walkid by night
until they reached Salzburg, Aus-
tria, und freedom. Later, Ihey
went ta Canada, un loNew Jersey
and finally tu Chicago.

Malyas remembers being
overwhelmed' by the gifts and

rich fauds a Catholic family pea-
vided his family Iheir firsl Christ-
mas in Ihr U.S. They also helped
his father gel a jab wilh Ihr rail-
read laying tracks, The family
lived araand 63rd SIred aad
Drexel, later moving Io the North
Side around Lawrence and Sheri-
dan.

TheMalyas family finally end-
edup in ParkRidge where Mal al-
lended Maine Saulh. After grudu-
alian, Matyas became an over-
the-road trnck driver hauling
everything and anythieg" from

coast ta coast.
After murrying and having two

children, however, Matyas said
he wanted to stay home. Su he ab-
tamed u position with the Coak
COunty Highway Department.
Naw he cuts dawn dead trees and
maintains highway faliage in the
summer and plows snow in the
winter.

In his upare time, Matyas be-
came ititereuled iu pholagraphy,
an interaut that blosuamed iuta
another career that hr pursues on
a pars-lime basis. Hr began spe-
cialieing in phutographiag an-
tique autos and daing antique
nato shams. He has produced pan-
lern and calendars featuring the
phatogenic aid cars.

Cable host someone
you should know

His hubby braught Matyas
some uotoriely when Bill Will,
hast of another Media One lacat
access program, Matar Spurts
Unlimited, recagnized his photo-
graphic laient, interviewed him
an his pragram and then asked
him lo help ouI an productian of
Ilse show.

'The bug hit mr,' Matyas
laughs. He fauud ant what he

- needed .10 learn abaut cable ac-
5S teleisian md proceeded ta

take programming classes span-
sarrO by then-Cantinenlal Cable,
predecessorofM. rdia Onz.. -

Mike Houai [Media One's la-
cui access coordinator] instructed
and showed me how la get my
own show going," Malyas said.
He also took clauoes al Oaklon
Community College and alarmed
working on a degree in communi-
catious.

Head, who has worked with
the station far five years since it
was Cablevinïou of Chicago,
said, "I'm glad la help. Mat has
really rame a lang way. Seeing
his progreso isvesy gratifying Io
mepersanolly as his teacher."

'The Talk uf the Town show
debased in May 1996. Until now
the show has consisted uf infar-
mauve features generally using
un interview farmal. Clark of the
Circuit Court Aurelia Puciunki,
far example, is among she many
guests who appeared an the
show.

Now, however, Matyas is ax-
panting the scope uf the pro-
gram. In addition ta the inter-
viewu, he wautu tu include live
news, community affairu an-
nauncrmrnts and unipprts
filmed au location, much like the
evening news, Matyas says.

Matas plans t6 alternate the
news format programs with the
ielerview programs. Hr is enthu-
siustic about opening his timeslot
lu airing onnuancemeuls of local
newt eveuls. He is especially in-
teresled in schools and alher or-
gaxirations Ihat wanl la publicize
upcumingevents.

'Wo encoarage all caromuni-
tirs and villages served by Media
One and TCI la let us know a
mauth ahead of time and we will
air as many community an-
nouncements as we bave time
far, Matyas said.

If organizations can supply
pholos orfilm ofprevioas events,
hell be glad to air those, tau. lie
may even do some on-locatian

-shooting--- of lacal - evOnts-,--his
. schedule permitting.

Matyas said he hopes to start
the new format in the fall..I.feòl

- t'tF.be getting-more-information
out IO Ihn peuple,' he said. He
also wants ta make Ihn program
more than a hi-weekly half-hour
show by covering a larger variety
of subjecls. Right now hes plan-
ning ta make the first and third
weeks a cousmunily bulletin
huard formal, with Ihr second
and fourth werks devoted lo half-
hour Ipeciats of community
events and other in-depth feu-
lures.

Matyas regularly devotes
evenings and weekends lu taping
and producing shows. And what
does hr get aal ufit? Noi a big fat
salary, that's for sure. Matyas' pa-
sitian is unpaid. He does il fur Ihr
lave of it and because-he hopes
that someday hr may break iuta
the "Big 'rime. (Tom Snyder,
watch auF)-

Malyas said hr wanls his show
ta be of service to Ihe cammum-
lies it serveo. He is luaking far
suggestianu and participation
from Ihr various communities
and thrirresideutu lo help air pro-
grams about upcumiag events.

He could also use reporters or
anyone who wants to work wilh
media equipment aud learn about
producing a cable local accrus
program, mach as he did with
Head. And hr is maying with the
ideaofhaving a co-hast.

Anyone mba is inlereuted in
helping, learning, ar having their
cormalanity or Organization news
events cavered au Talk of Ihr
Town can cantact Matyas al
(630)603-3113,
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Niles resident receives
.

Toastmaster award

Rick I-íenrickaan, a Ni/es Toautmautor, preaonta award to Suuan
Siebcrn, preaident of Ni/es All Amor/can speakers Toastmaster
Chapter. This trophy is for her necondp/ace finish in area speech
contest.

Visitors and new members are welcome. Meetings are first and
third Mondays of each month at Trident Center located in Ni/es, at
8060 W. Oakton. Meetings begin at 7:30p.m. Call Sam Russell at
(847) 677-9264 for fall details.

Legion Auxiliary
salutes deceased

At their last meeting, the 5ev-
enth-Districl, American Legion
Aaxiliusyheld memorial services
to honor their deceased. Most

: women's veterans orgsuizatiaua
traditiolsalty salute these depart-
edmembees in lute spring.

Mrs. Muelan Jacobs of North-
brook, a past president of the
George Benjamin Unit #719 of
Narllsbrook, is district presidenl
afthesecondyear. Shepaeticipat-
edin tite ceremonies and also was
lite vocalist.

Chaplains from each 0f the 9
nails carried a flower and lit a

candie ax the nmne of the depart-
ed member from their nails was
read. Them were 14 district-urea
peapleuolsoaored this year.

Servics weal undertIse diere-
tian of district cisaplain, Lorry
Neharl, a past president of the
Morton Grave Uttit#134.

The diutrict meels monthly at
the various Aanericun Legion
Auxiliary unitbomes in the north
share Chicago and northerly sub-
urban areas.

The district will not mccl ciar-
ing lhennmmrr.

Travel the fairways
with Orchard Village

Orchard Village announces Iho
Paarth Annual Golf Classic un
Thursday, Juty 31, at llanca
Country Club in Itascu. Four-
name reservations are still avala-
hie ta inlerested golfers. Regis-
Iration begins at 10 am. and a
Palio Barbeque will he served at
11:15 am. with indoor seating
available, the shotgun sturi fol-
tows at I :30 p.m. Golfers will gni
a chance to meet and play with
Glen Kozlawski, former Chicago
Bear and boul of WON's Spurts
Central. Other golf aclivities of
the day feature many contests, in-
eluding a "TwobeulBalt of Four-
some" net, "Closest tu the Pin"
and a "Longest Pelt" conlest, so
every golfer has a good chancela
win. Two "Halda One" cantests
promise prizes, including $5,000
sponsored by Jennings Chevro-
let, and a premium Golf Cart
sponsored by Elmo Cars of Dis-

tiuclion.

After Ihe round, a reception
will be held at5:30 p.m. followed
by a dinner featuring Strip Steak,
arOrungeRoughy. A set of Tom-
my Armour Ti 100 golf dahu
wilh a bag and two round lOp
tickets an American Airlines will
be auctioned at the dinner party.
Other prizes available in the ruf-
fir include golf oulings, golf
equipment, pieces of ml, memar-
ubilia, and much more.

Ssugle player fees arc $275 and
foursomes may- register far
$1,100. All proceeds benrfit Or-
chard Village, a rrsidential and
vacalional training community
for developmentally disabled
adults lacated in Skokie. To reg-
luter, or for more information,
call Karen Rubel, preferably br-
fare July 19, 1997 al (847) 967-
1800.
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The Land of the Free...'
July4representsaspecj time

ofyearwhen Amerimns come to-
gether to cetebmte our indepen-
dence as a nation and oar free-
dom as individnats. It is also a
time to reflect on wtat freedom
means and its retationship to re-
sponsibility. People who live un-
der tymnny are searching for
"freedom from - freedom from
oppression. Peopte who live in a
free society Such as ours are for-
toltale to have laws which guar-
antre them the opportunity to
Search for 'freedom to - free-
dom toexparss individuals choic-
es. Real freedom is achieved
through assuming responsibility.

For some time now, perhaps
we have all slipped julo a philos-
opby centered around "if it feels
good, do it However most of
you who are pareuts will experi-
euce that taking care of a family
and supporting your children, as
legatlymaudaierj, makes you feel
goad und will protect your free-
dom. Accepting responsibility
guasautees you the freedom to
participate iu the larger comma-

4DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS

REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

Did You Call DiMaria Builders For Your
Siding, Soffit & Fascia, Gutters &

Downspouts, Replacement Window Needs
IF NOT . WHY NOT ??

o Kitchens

. aathrooms

. Plumbing Fixture

. Room Additions

nity without restriction or jadg-
ment, to parsae any deoired pro-
fessiou, to hold professional,
recreational and driver's licenses,
to establish credit and assets
without fear of seizure, to make
autonomous decision iohow you
ctloose to pay your bills (not if,)
nod to be respected nod honored
by your children, your children's
Otherparent, yourextended fami-
lies, aadsocictyas a whole.

Bat does every citizen have
unconditional access to these
rights? The answer, qaite obvi-
oLisly, is "no." Rights can be Ink-
en away as a form of punishment.
Our country is full of prisons
whose inmates have lost their
freedom asaresnttof committing
cruxes or ignoring eonrterders

"Project Re-Enterprise"
However, oar society also of-

fers some ex-offenders a chance
ta reclaim their independence
nod prove themsetves again wer-
thy of the privileges of freedom.
lu no attempt to assist inmoles in
making the often-difficult transi-
lion back into tise community, n
program coiled Project Re-

p,

Put Children First
finterprise was desigsed for
criminal justice systems to help
reintegrase inmates into society
and instruct them ou how to take
responsibtity for themselves and
their familien. This program was
creasedin 1992 by IheCrime Pee-
venlion Institute, located in Ans-
tin, Texas. Project ReEnterprise
is designed to educate ex-
offenders nu she beurfils avaita-
bte to them through stase ages-
cies, e.g., loans for housing,
health care services, velerans
benefits, child support services,
legal aid services, etc. Most im-
portantly, it educates employers
Os the value these en-offenders
can bring to the employment
Community. The tuslilule heavily
promotes recovery programs for
inmates addicted lo alcohol and
drags -aprobirm that conleibates
greatly to repeat crimes.

A major component nf Project
Re-Enserprise is the emphasis on
assuming responsibility. To help
inmoles is their straggle to be
self-sufficient, many prisons and
parotr programs offers inlensive
training in parents and retation-

p AlI Carpentry

p Decks & Fences

I Windows & Doors
..P

I Larson Storm Doors

Rblic

We Are Certified Pella Contractors and
Alside Authorized Siding Installers.
Call Us FOr Free Estimates

s ,

. u .- :I. B ....... I.

ships. The response to the 1usd-
Isle's efforts at reistegralion bas
bees overwhelmingly positive,
as borne oat by repeated corn-
meats from inmoles expressing
"new hope for the future." Il has
bees tise experience of those is-
volved in sach progmitss that
when help is offered and accept-
ed, it deters many en-offenders
from coolisotug ía lives of crime,
helps inmates' families lo futfill
their potential, and, as a resutl,
saves conniless innocent people
from beiisg victimized in the fa-
tare. This couslilules n "wis/win"
approach to criminal -justice -is-
sees.

The Girt Scouts, recogaizing
the valar of keeping ftonities to-
gether, is parlicipatiug ía a most
promising experimrnl, called
Girl Scoats Beyond Bars," that
suits inmate mothers with their
danghlers through girl scout
troop meetings held at the prisos
site. These meetings provide na
Opportanily for healthy inlerac-
lins between parent and child,
and help strengthen a family
bond that migtlt otherwise be
broken during their separation.
The result has been that many
girls feet tess abandoned by their
mothers, mid themothers, is turn,
feel they are contributing some-
thing positive to their daughiers'
lives. Themothers arerequired to
lake parent training classes while
isearceraled, and also receive
training is stress management
and instruction On how lo be Girl
Seoul troop leaders. Tema ban
taken this concept one step fur-
thee und merged the Project Re-
Enterprise eaticejil withthe "Girl-
Smala Beyond Bars' program to
create "Enterprising Girl Scouts
Beyond Bars."

This new program, fsrst impte-
mented is May of 1996, was de-
signed to also provide assistance
after the mother is released. Sev-
eral community organizatious,
ledby the Crime Prevention InsU-
tale, work in tandem to provide
each woman with a mentor and
With employment Opportusilies
upon release. Robe Sosthertoed,
O/Foouder of the Crime Pee-
vendos taslitote, comments,

East Main
to meet

The Rosi Maine Township
General Caucus wilt meet al 7:30
p.m. Joly 3Ois acoisference room
is Ihr sew Nues Civic Center.
t'1is meeting, which is opes to
the pablic, will review Ilse can-cas's effofis lo ruerais and screen
cuedldnies forsenis os Ihr boards
OfEostMnineElementy School
District 63 and Maine Township
High School Dissriel 207.

Residruls of eastern Maine
Township isterested io serviug
ou a school board cas contort Jo-
seph Harriuglon, cadres chair-
mas, at (847) 965-6935. All ap-
plicasts to the flasiMnine Cnùcus
must live is she Gist. 63 aress,
wInch includes parts of Des
PIornos, Glesvie*, Morton
Grove, Niles, Park Ridge and un-

"This is another classic example
of malchiug the needs of the.en-
offender with theresources avail-
able is the free world. Hopefully,
these mntrhes will help prevent o
daughter from ose stay sharing a
cell with her mother." Programs
such as these create avesoes fer
change andhetp lo instill stronger
family values.

MoveToward Freedom!
White inmates are literally is-

carcerated due to terminai acsivi.
ty, many other people imprison
themselves in a veryreaj sense by
refusing to accept respousibilily.
Non-caslodiai paresIa who abas-
das their children impose their
Own senleacea which disallow
the privileges of freedom atri
ssbseqoeulty subject them lo IRS
refund intercept, salary garnish-
ment, seicare of certain assets,
suspension of driver's, profits-
sional and recrealionot liceesits,

. andjait sentences.
What these parents fail so root-

izeis thatthry are also imposing a
seslenceon theirchitdren - a sea-
teure that all too ofles exposes
their children to ou increased risk
of ustug drugs, joining a gong,
dropping oat ofscltool and/or be-
Coming pregnnstt while still teens
themselves. -

If you are a non-caslodiri par-
est whohas wotked away from
your parenting responsibilities,
we nrgeyoa tore-titinkyonrdeci
sios. Ifyos are n euslodini pared
-who is prevruling the other par-
eilt fròm spesdiiigtime with the
ehild(reu), we ùrgè you to se-
think your drcisios.We isiee7oa
lo movot toward responsibility

-

und louts vs/y-real reward of free-
dom is the purest sense. You de-
srrveit-yosrchildresdeserveil.

FnrMorelnformation
This information io brought le

you by The Malionul Child Sep-
port Enforcement Assoctahon,
444 N. Capitol St., Suite 414,
Hall of the Stales, Washioglen,
DC, 20001, (202) 624-8180.
NCSEA does not handle individ-
sal child support cases. If you
needhetp with your child support
cane, pleasecostoet thechild sop-
porlagencyis your state.

e Caucus
July 30
iscorparatedCookCounty.

To dale, four people have ex-
pressed inlerest in seeking board
seals, and the caucus is scheduled
to interview them on July 16. The
filing deadline for positions on
theNovemberbullolisAug. 25.

Timothy M.
Donahugh

Navy EssignTimolhyM. Dna-
altugh, a 1992 graduase of Moine
Township High School of Park
Ridge, Ill., recesily completed
the Gfficer IndocsrinotiOn
Course.

Donoltagh is a 1996 graduale
ofLewis Universisy, Romeoville,
Ill., o BS degeed.

- - Imported Italian Specialty FOOdS
7780 Milwaukee Aveñue, Nues

; (847) 965-1315
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Temple fleth-El invites pros-
.pective members- to a "Salute to
Sensors Shabbat Service" on Fr1-
day evening, Jely 25; at 8 p.m.,
3610 Dundee Rd., Northbrook.
Bethe guest ofthe Temple forre-
freshments at the Osseg Shabbat
following tbeservice.

Victor Weissberg, Rabbi

W,Ver Çr.n
FLOWERS and GETS

-WEOOINGSsnd FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee Nues

WESEUVER *sswbene

823-e570

Emeritus and an active seniors
group "L' Chaim" will lead the
services. Rabbi Sidney Helbraun
and Congregants will br avâila-
blu lo aeswer questions and ex-
plain how being part of the Tern-
pie family can enrich your lifv.

BçthEt offers religious, edu-
rational, and social activities for
all family members from toddlers

- through grasdpareuts.
- The Temple offers one day a

week Hebrew School. For more
infonnatiun on the Templo activi-
ties over the summer and mom-
bership call Temple Beth-El at
(847) 205-9982.

-

FAMILY OWNEDAND OPERATED

THE-SKÂJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE BUD SEMA - -

FUNERAL UOME - -

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AWNU .
MICKEY SEMA -

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY -
FUNERAL ROME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AvNu
CWCAGO, ILLINOIS

(173) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715ROUTEI4 -

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(515)455-2233 -

BRIAN SEMA

' ERIC SKAlA

GORDOÑ WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

MARVELM. -
-

DeCORREVONT
Marvel M. De Corroyant, 68,

of MortanGrove, died June 27.
Beloved wife ofthe lute Howard-
"Bad" Dr Correvnut. BelOved
mpther of Linda King and Mi-
churl Luity. Beloved step-mother
of Susan Sewell, John -DeCorre-
vont, Jantes De Corroyant,
Thomos De Correvout, and the
late Howard Dr Correvont, Jr.
Orandmother of 8. - Great-
grandmother nf 1. Sister of Dolly
Jaez. Services were held June 30.
Arrassgemeets bundled by Sim-
kins Funeral Home. Interment
was at Ss. Peter's United Church
ofClsrist Cemetery, Skokie.

BRUNO H. SOLAN
-. BruuoH. Salan, 86, June 9,
1997. Beloved husband of
Génevieve Sotan. Beloved son
of Slaoley Soldo, and Veronica -

Solon. Father of Jerry Salan,
Jocqoeline Luchok, Jim Solon.
Services were held-at St. Isaac
Jogors Church on June 12. Ar-
raugements were held by Skâja.
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in All Saints Mausole-.
um. -

- MUiE'S-
°LÖWER suor; irc

. -

65.0112Q6.N, Mtlsiuofkee-Ave,

We Specialize in
.

Wedding Gad
Funeral Arrangements

- Wr Huno Cemrtury Wreaths -

I1'li'ulùilu - -

(77J) 6Jt-0040
CHICAGO (773) OJS-0877

-

(8471 823-2124

(800) 37-S77O

We Accept AilMaler Credit Carde

EDWARD J. SYSLO -

Edward J. Syslo died on Mon-
day, Jane 2, t997.- He was 73
years old. Beloved, husband of
Late Ann Syslo. Beloved son of
Stanley and Auna .Syslo. Be-
loved father of Susan Syslo,
Keonelh (Junice) Sysla. -Brother
ofJosephine Adadsek, Late Hen-
ry Syslo, and John Pout Syslo.
Grandfather of Tommy, -Murk,
and Lynn. ServiceO mero held
Jour 4 as St.- John Brebeuf
Church. Arrangemenlu were
handled by Skaja Terrace Faner-
al Home. Inteñoent was io Ss. -

Adalberl Cemetery. .

FLORENCE M, JOHNSON
- Florence M., Johnson, 74, died,

on Sunday, Joue 15,1997. Be-
loved wife of Rôbert V. Johnson
Sr. Beloved doaghler of John
Ciasto agd Anna Cinsto. Be-
loved mother of Joan 011e, Rob-
ertV. Johnson Je, Sotan. Cobk.
Soter of Hurry Ciasto,' und

-Chester Ciaste. ' Serticet wer
- held at St. Isaac Jogoes Chùrch
an June 18. Arrangémenls were
handled by Skajd-Terrace Faner-
al ';Home. 'Interment -was' in to-
ving Park Ccmelery.

WALTER J. EIDER
Walter J. Elder, 76, died on

June Il, 1997. Beloved hou-.
band of Gedaldine A. Biddy Nè-' -

loved son of John G. Elder-and
Katherine Eldar. Father of John.
Elder, Joanne' Johnson, James
Elder. Grandfather of Jeffrey,,
Michael . Johnson, Zachary,
Kotelya Elder, and Ryan Elder.
Services were held at St. John
BrebeufChurch on June 14. Ar-
rangements were handlrd by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
tntermrnt was in Marylull Ce-
mrter).

,

HOWARD J. BROWN
.

Howard J. Brown, 79, died
Salurday,May 31. Beloved bus-
band of Marilyn Brown. Be-
loved sou of Norman and Aun
Brown. Beloved father 'of Den-
nit (Dina) Brown, Dennis (Don-

"na) Alden, and Mary Len Lamb.
Services were held at Skaja Ter-
race Funeral Home on lube 2.
Arraugemeuts were bundled by

-

Skaja'Terrace Funeral Hothe. In-
lermeni was 'io, Memorial Park
Cemetery.

: LENA M. STUIÑ
Lena M. Storta, 76, died on

Monday, June 2. Beloved wife
of William I. Starte. Beloved
doughIer, of Ben 0010mo und'

"Josehiue ' Dolftuo. Mother of
Rose Marie -Zimmer, Virginia
Webster, and William Sturm.
Services were held -at St. John

- Brebeuf Church on JOnc 6. Ac-
rangements handléd by Skoja
'Terraçir Funeral Home. Inter-

, ment was in All Saints Cerne-
tery. . ' -

- STEYRN C. BERGER
Steven C. Berger, 25, died ou

Sunday-June 8, 1997. Beloved
i,on of Gus Kinast and heno 1G-
oust. BelOved bralber of Heidi
Xinas,l,- Taninti IGnotI,. Kuren
Kinast and Gary Elsass. Servie
os Orce held at Ss. -Mctthéw 'Lu
theross Charcts, June lO.. Ab
rangemeots hàndled by Skaja
Têrrace Funerql Home. 101er
meut was in Memorial Fork Ce
metery. '

. . To report Ihr death of a
Social Security beneficiary os'
Supyleusental'Secarity Income
(SSI) reciyinnt or to apply (or

Sarvivor beselits: cOIl,

- 1-800'SSA 772-1203,
business days, 7 am. 1,0 7 pio.

: CÚLONIAL ' WOJCIECHOWSKI
- : - - '' -FUNERAL HOMES - - - -

With over 85 years ofservice in fhe Chicagoand area, we have come to -

know what mosifamilies expecf when selecting alunerai home: Service,
Location, Price, 'Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andän Understand. -

ing staff We invite alifam'ilies to visit ourfaciiities and seefirsi hand
what afuil servicefamily ownedfunerai home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homirs can ,

8025 W. Golf Road Nués (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue .. Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over -85 Years By The Wojctechowski Family

Temple Beth-El Poland's Bishop Jez
Service celebrates St. Kolbe MassPicnic and

Temple: Beth-El invites corn-
munity residents Io a Shrvicr Un-
der The Stars ou Friday evening,
July 18 017:30 p.m., 3610 Oued-
en Rd.,- Norlhbraok. This special.
Shabbat Service is nue ofa vane-
ly of aclivities available far pros- -
peclive members thu summer ta
mecí our' Rabbi, - Sidney HeI-

- braun. The Service will be pee-.
ceded by a Family picnic begin-
sling al 6:30 p.m. Bring yovr own

. Shabbat picnic and be the guest of
the Temple for challah, refresh-

-

meets and festive Oneg. ' '

Congreganls will be available
la answer questions, and nsplain

. how being 'part of the Templo
family can enrich your life.
-

Beth-El offers religious, edn-
cationul, und social activities for
all family rnernbors from (addIert
through grandpurenli.

The Temple offers on day a
-

week Hebrew School. For more
information On Ihn Temple and
membership call Templo Beth-El

-at (847) 205-9982. -

USE
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Mr. Edward J. Moskal, Fresi'
- dent of Ihn Polish Nalional Alli-
'unce and President of the Polish
American Congress has cou-

- firmed that once again this year
thePolish cammanily will offer a
Consiiinínorativr Mass on Sou-.
doy, August 17, at Holy Trinity
'Mission Church, 1 1 18 North Na-
'bleat 10a.m.

, BishoplgnacyJcz of Koszalin,
Poland will celebrase the Muss on
August 17, und will be assisted by
local clergy. Lost yrur'i edle-
braot mus the Archbishop of War-
sow, Kazimierz MajdanskL -' -

The Mass is in honOr of St.
'Maximilliun Kolbe und thé three

- million Christian martyrs of
WorldWarll. -

"August'14 is the feast day of

, MTJC
Rabbi -Edmund Winter and the

Board of Directors of Maine
Township Jewish Congregation
Shame Eme( have announced
that, as in previous years, relig-
leus services are continuing on a
regularbasit throughout the sum-
mer. ' '

Services are held twice daily,
Monday through Thursday at
7:30 am-and 7:30pm., Sunday at

,
.I can .n'myse

I'll ta e 7.0 /ofór.36.móút
In pin , pleases

Introdticing theAinazin 'Álbânk..,
-Design'Your Own 'D:

For u litnitrd limo, you cue pick the CD nate'
and t011st O5t warst. Tuke advaesiage of upgrsssles

tltut fit your depooitobjeyiìvev. '

Ii starts with o l6,0QO .mitsistsuia lpsssir..
And its only fron Allsorsk,

12 inos. 24 anos.
, - Annual t'orerulagr C.etsl

CLI Su'pei' Starter Rutes 6.15 % - ' . 6.35 Nq':
. CD & New Checking 6.40% - ' 6.60%.

CD & New Chcckin 6.65% 6.85%:.
with Direct Deposit

ALI3ANI(
- . 773-267.7300

1800W. (asesore, ChOclo 34tlW,IrsislP,'- CkraIr ' ItosE, Las'uoisl'hiralr

St. Maxisnilliun Kotbe and Polish
people across the world will corn-
mernorate the Christian Hoto-
causI," stated Fresideul Moskal.
'The world nerds to know that

. not only Jews diedand were vic-
,tims ofHitler's holocaustbut sea-
eral million others died - among
them Christian clergy os well as-
lay people including three mil-
liouPoles".. -

The first internees at the
Auschwitz camp worn Palet and
Father Ralbe, io un incredible oct
of heroism gave up his life in or-
der that -another prisoner might
live. Ho became a symbol of osh-

-

erpricsts, nass and other Chris- -

- tians who were slaughtered dur-
ing the German occupation uf
Poland.

services
9 am. and 7:311 p.m., Friday at
7:30 a.m.:aod 20 minutes before
sunset, und Saturday at 9 am. and
befare sunset, Exacttimns for Fn-
day and Saturday-evening servie-
es muy be obtained by calling Ihn
Synagogue - office weekdays.
(847) 297-2006.

Membership applications und
school registrations ore being oc-
ceptrdtheoughoatthe summer.

36 reins.
It'll

6.:k-i 'il,
6.80%
7.05 S'a

.
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st. John Brebeuf
Family Picnic

St.John-Brefeuf Parish will be
holding its annual FAMILY PIC-
MC on the parish grounds, 830t
N. Harlem, Niles, ou Sunday,
July 20, rain on shine. Stoning
time for the picnic is 12 noua.

Activities are planned for all
age groups. There will ho chil-

dren und adult games, a M000
wath, bingo in the air-
conditioned hull, a magician, a
volteybalt tournament, and o ce-,
ramies-main9 booth. Food and
beverages will be available at a
nominal cost throughout the day.
Everyoneis invitedto attend..

U-S-E 1.-HE "BUGLE

'Rosh Hashana
and '

Vom Kippur
High Holiday Services ,
October 2, 3, and i I u

:.
., - :i

Condseted by I I I
- Rthbi Edmrnid Wmten . I I

,
-0

s, '
'z. Shaane Emel .'.-

lIGO HInd Rmd D,, Phis,,, Illi,ois 61016
Sraieg tise lensOIs C onsnvtn i9turOne, 3OYeun

- , ¿tall'Invire Cos9regstio,l

Center Si.dor Km-zen
l'idiote thsIy $75.00 '

For Intonnatjon,
con (847) 297.2006

'a liokots Required
\,For AU Seednen

I cli,, .,,c I ._, lit I i',,, i s'y,. P1,1 51,.,,,,, . I I ,,,I,,,,,-,-.Icr f.,,-,,,,, ., I.. 5IItt...'. ,, ,.,I ,,,,(
1 ,,',.._,' .,, .,I,,I ,i.,, I,,,,,,,,I,,I,
t,, 1 , I , .' I 1 ,,,,._ , 1 CI............, . Ii , , . , ,,, ., . ' , q

I, 'III , i. I sI't ,' ., -1,1, . - I

- - Simkins -

Funeral Home
- Joiñ the. growing number - of

people who make funeral
- pre-arrañgements. . Call fôr

. an appointment. . -

- 6251 Dempster st.
Morton Grove, illinois 60053

Phonet (847) 965-2500

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUI3SKAJAJR.

lOHN SKAlA
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Salute to seniors
Shabbat Service



Free College
Fairat
Resurrection

A free college fair spònsored
by the Resurrction Learnisg In-
StitUte of Resurrection Health
Care will be offered at Resurrec-
uOn Medical Center, 7435 West
Talcolt Avenue. The fair will
take place on July 24 from 11
am. to 4 p.m. io the Manan Con-
ference Center on the ground
floor. . -

Representatives from-over 40
colleges and universities
throughout Chicago cod the sub-
orbs have been invited to attend
to answer questions and pruvido
cutalugs,- schedules and bee-
chures abonttheir institutions.

- The fair is being sponsored in
couperatiun with Resources for
the Educátion of Adults in the
Chicago Area (REACh), a con-
sortium of academic institutions
and other organizations and indi-
viduuls whose mission is to
present edsdatioual opportunities
tu adult learners in the Chicago

- area. -

For more information about
the cultegé fair, cull 773-792-
9762.

On July 7, 1997, Holy Fumity
Medical Center opened the doors
to its newest program, New Be-
ginnings. This newprogrum has
been designed by Holy Fumily tu
provide pregnant women in the
northwest submits witit a full
Continuum nfobstetricul cure ser-
vices, regardléss of their financial
means. It is located on the tower
levelof the Mother Frances Pa-

- viljou ou Holy Family's cumpas
01 100- N. River Road in Des
Plaines. -

The Now Beginnings program
has been designed so that every
woman witt have individeal care,
from prenutat visits thnongh de-
livery and post-partum, by a mul-
ti-disciplinary grodp of profes-
siouuls including obste'

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.
- Announces . -

- the RELOCATION of his Pratice of
Gerteral Ophthalmology and Oduloplastic Surgery

- to the Colonial Court Building
at i 775 W. Glénview -Road

Glenview,IL 60025 -

- Phone No. (847) 724-6617 or (847) 724-6618
Fax No. (847) 724-3123

- -

J-InPITAl AFIII IATIONS - -

- Hely Family Hospital, Des plainee IL
Lulheran General Hospital, Park Ridgè, IL -

Resurreclion 1-lospilal, Chicago, IL

t tip stralghtand relax
Week smuetne, not hnedne,

- su un intelligeutty dnnigned
ee5000mic chair. High ce
low-back, we have mâdels
te Itt your body and youe
hedges. Fatly Inuded, fslty
udinstabte, Pri cesstar t
under $300.

- FOR FREE
CATALOG

THE
-REiTER

BACK®
STORE

Wc ,t good hisgi
bohiod yos, book.

(847) 588-2225
5629 W. Tuuhy Ave. Biles

snoop Crnssicg Censen
- (6301 792.1245
44 W, Rousevelt, Lombard

(aenoss trcoo hpont,ncott

. New Beginnings program
- opens its doors

neonatolugists, ourses and social
workers. Expectuot mothers will
also have access- to a variety of
educational und emotional sep--
pert services to promote uct only -

healthy babies, bat healthy fmoi-
lies. -

For mere information, call the
New Beginnings program at
(847) 813-3040. Spanish speak-
ing stuffis available. -

Holy Family Medical Center
has provided excellence in
heulthcarc and community ser-
vice fur 36 years. Lecated on the
conner ofOolfand RiverRoads us - -

Des Plaines, Holy Family is. a
Level II Trauma Center hod a
member of the Rush System for
Health. -

u NstionalCancerSusvjvors Oay.HolvFamilv

Loyola offers valet., - -

parking to patients.
Loyola Uuiyersjgy MeScal

Center now offers valet parking
to palieuts and visitors Monday
through Fsiday, holiday exclnd-

ed, between 8:30 am. and 6 p.m.
Those using the service pay only
theuormalporking feeof$2,

-

'Too frequently, patients have
had to opt for inconvenient park-
ing spaces and then hike back to
the hospital eutra1tce or chie be

- dropped-off ut the hospital doors
and thenwait whilefasuity mem-
bers or friends searched for pm®-
ing. Our new vaIn service helps-
patients and families avoidsitch --
hassles," said Maureen Froncek,
manager of support servIces at
Loyola'smegtical center. -

"Vater parking isjust one of a
. variety of new services that we
leine been adding toimprove our
customers' enperience sud stay ut
Loyola," she mid.

The valels are nvniluble Out-
side thehospitat's Russo Pavilion
eutoauce (south entrance), which
is udjacent ta themaiupatientassd
visitorpmking lot.

- Loyola contracted with the-
Tanner Group a private fern, to
protide Ilsevatetservice,

- Loyola University Medical
Center is located at 21613 S. First
Ave., Maymood. -

New Merchandise.
AntIques, Collectibles.

Food, Iojs, Tools,
Clothes, Sportscard,

Garage Sale,'
Jost Aboet Enerythlogl

LhbofO:. (847)5249590

A

National Cancer
Súrvivors Day -

0es Plaines resideñts Joan and- Tom Foley (cancer survivor),
withdaugltterandHoly Family employee Laura Foley, celebrate at -

- On- Saturday, June 14, 1997
- Holy Fatally Medical Center
joined other organizations and
communities nationwide in cele-
bation of the tenth annual Na-

- donut Cancer Survivors Day, the
world's largest cancer survivor
event. - - -

- National Canctir- Survivors
Day is a time to acknowledge the
more than 10 millioneaucer sar-
vivoru in the United States.
Thanks torecent advances in ear-

-- ly detection,- treatment and re-
-semck, adiugnosis tifcaoceris nid
longer un automatic death sen-

-- tener. - . - -

'
Former Holy Family patients!--

cancer survivors ateended with
their frieuds and relatives for a
ceowd totaling 84. Refreshments
were seeded add a classical gai-

- lerist played while attendeés
-- talked together end shared their
experiences. Then, the group
held hands encircling a tree as il

- iras planted ou the Medical Cen-
ter groendi to honor and cele-
brate the lives ofthe casscersorvi-
vurt. - -Holy

Family Medical Center
provides inpatient and oatputienl -

eancereare programs thatinclude --
prevention,eduention, diagnosis,

- treatment,- rehabilitation!
recovery and support groups, As
u member ofthe Rush System for

-

Healtl the Medical Center par-

- ticipales in ground-breaking re-
search efforts iu000peration with
theRushCusscerinutitute. -

For more information about
Holy Family's cancer care pro-

- grams, call(847) 297-1000, ext.
2594.

Aizheirner's - -

Support GrOups
. "The Greater Chicagoloud
Alzheirner's - Association,

.presentsthe
meca Support Group in this archi,-
The Knnton Building, 9701 N.
Knoyt - Skekie, - the - -fourth,

-- Wednesday of the month, -at 7., -

p.m.; Rash North Shore Medical
Conter, 9600 N. Gross Point Rd.,
North Dining RooÍu Skokie, the
first Tuesday of the mouth, at 7
p.m.; Regency Nursing Ceister,
6631 N. Milwaukee; Niles, the
lastWednesday ofthemonth, at 7
p.m. .

The Support Groap.is made up
.- of spouses of those with Alzhei'
- mers disease or a related disor-

der. The group focuses en eme.
tissaI support, - sliming
experiences and educational up-
dates. They cee free and open lo

-
thepublic. -

Por mom information
- and -

meeting confirmation, call the -

Chapter HelpLine ut (847) 933-
1000.

Qsi.,Mannheim betitreefl Hiqqins &touhy
. OpenEvery Sunday

- :_ 7am-- 3pm.. --

Largest All Outdoor Flea Market in Chicagoland
Hundreds of Fndepondentvendors. If you've never.
been to a Flea Market atop by and give us a try

pick up a few-bargains - '(ou won't be disàppointed! -

CINN's "Future of
Neuromedjcjne' ' program

Gall L. Rosseau, M.D., directoroforanial base surgery at the
Chicago Institute ofNeurosurgeryandNeuroresearch anda na-
live of Mt. Prospect, demonstrates how new visualization tools
anchas theminiaturizedaamera shown here are making it posai-
hie to safelyperform brain surgery' without having to make md-
smorta in the patient.

During a half -day program
sponsored by the Chicago lush'
late of Neorosergery and Neuro-
research (CINN), a team of top
neurOsargeons and scientists of-
fered a raro, hands-on leak at the
amazing new - technology and -
treatment- isínovotions -that- ano -
rovolùsihni!iug brain bud spine

The'®'55tRre of-Neisrornedir
cine' briefitìg,hetd May 17 al
ChIN, 2525 N. Clark Street in
Lincoto Park, wos co-hosted by
award-winning journalist Bill
Kurtis end renewed neurosar-
geon and CINN Medical Direc-
ter Leonard Cerollo, M.D.

Attendees were taken on a
guided toar to see the sophisti-
cated tools and latest surgical
techniques making- it possible
for the mederu.day neurosur-
geon to perform surgery in a
way unimaginable just a decade
age--in many cases without
bleed, without incisions, without
auesthesia. A live acupanetnee
demonstration was conducted lo
show how nontraditional thera-
pies are now being used in con-
cerI with traditional Ireutments
to treat patients with chronic
back and neck pain.

Many of the treatment options
now being offered al CINN are
not available anywhere else in
the greater Chicagoland region.

Chicago Iiistieuee of Neuro-
surgery and Neuroresearch

Founded in 1987, the Chicago

Deanna M.
Sermo -

Boston University awarded sr-
aglemic degrees to 4,103 students
this spring.

Aittoug the graduates was De-
sPlaines resideutDennnaM. Seri'
no, whoreceivedaMFATin Cou-
tame Productiun.

Institute of Neurosurgery and
Neuroresearch (CtNN) is one of
the nations leading facilities for
the diagnosis, treatment and ne-
habilitation of patients with ugr-
voes system conditions melad-
ing back and neck problems,
braintumors, untiniyiui, Porkin-
sous disease and other nearolog-
ical disorders.

An expansion of the facilities
fer the cardiac and palmotiasy re-
habihitotion programs was eom-
pletod at Resurrection Medical
Conter, 7435 West Taleelt Ave-
nue, with the'recent opening of
theCenterforHeartandLungpit.
ness.

The center bas 6,400 square
feet of space eu the first floor of
the Resurrection Professional
Boilding. Previously, cardinc
and pulmunary rehnbililatiou ser-
Vices were locuted away from
each other in smaller areas within
thehospital.

"The increase in available
space provides more room for
equipment and flexible schedul-
ing for patients. This will allow
continued growth for both pro-

Regency hosts free
blood pressure
screenings

On Wednesday, July 23, Re-
geucy Nursing- Centre wilt be
sponsoring free bleed pressure
checks at 663t North Milwaukee
Avenue in Nues. The blood pres-
sure screenings will be held from
9a.m.tolla.m.

Whett was the last time you
had your bleod prestare
chrçked? Pleasejoin us fur juice
onU brownies, and a frce,blood -

pressure check. You owe it to
yourself. Por more information, -

call 847.647-7444.

Cardiopulmonary Rehab
Center opens at Resurrection

grams," said Sandie Taylor-
Deslardins, Director of Cardio-
pulmonary Services.

Patient areas include expanded
lockers and showers, and a new
reception mea and cool-down
area with a kitchenette. New
equipment for patient rehabilita-
lion includes rticumbnut steppers
and bicyclea, weight training
equipment and treadmills.

A new patient education room
also is part of the Center for
Heart and Lang Fitness. The
room has a variety of educatieoal
resources and can br used for in-
dividual counseling and group
preseutationt. It also will be used
in the future as u meeting ptace
for several new cardiac und pal-
monary related classes cud sup-
poet groups.

- Monitoring of potinaI vital
signs during rehabilitation ses-
liant has gone wireless. The ren-
ter's monitoring systeM transmits
radio signals from strips on the
patient to a central location for
trucking. The new system can
quickly print paper strips of vital
signs for evaluation by the cru.
ten's stuff.

"Rehabilitation patients have
welcomedthe opening afilie orn-

ter -for more than the extra room
und scheduling options," Taylor.
Deshardins said. 'Two nearby
entrances each provide direct ac-
cots to the center. Since patients
may be scheduled fer rehabilita-
tian several times each week, the
new location also is mare con-
vnnieut. ' '

Holy Family's
Annual Golf
Outing

St, Audrrws Country Club in
West Chicago will be Ihe setting
for Holy Family Medical Cru-
Irr's 17th annual golfoutieg, Au-
gest 8.

More than 250 golfers are ex-
ported ta hit the greens to benefit
new equipment for ser Medical
Imaging Department.

A 5350 contribution inclodes,
18 holeì ofgalf, breakfast, lunch,
und a gourmet dinner. A silent
auction, raffle und dear prizes are
also part of the evenings festivi-
ttes. Adinueronly ticketis 5150.

Par information or reserva.
fions, call the development office
at(847)297-l800,rxt. lt 18.

Rates ArÇpir Up.

Lock In a
HomeEquity Rate -
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Great Savings on
Ace Exterior Paint

$ioae
IUY7GAL.

k _
I I

Seht! () LIuI&

y
TTrI1U

_li___ ;i.x

II77GAL.

ko i

Flat LtL\
RotiSe Pa t

Royal- ShieldU) Flat LatexG) House Paint.Q- . 15 pear durability
- . One cual enaerage

. I'tnuiuts stains
and mildew
16528

.
Royal Shield
Semi-Gloss Latex

.
House Paint

- . 15 year durability
. One cual euserage
. Scrabbubte und

O- mildnw reuiuteut
t6304

-

7457 N.
RAMA - NuES

Milwaukee
-

unissescousu

nonaunus

ACE647-0646
- .r-. ] ema.

WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS
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GOULD &GALLUP p7esents
An ANT!QUEAnd COLLECTIBLE

BOLLAnd BEAR SHOW! SALE

Sunday, July 20, 1997
9OO AM-4O9 PM

ATTHENAPERVILLE HOLIDAY INN
(lIlI NAPEDBLVD OFI? Is)

Admission $4.00
C1ÛIdIsD

UDdD,
92

,
k;-

Foo Information CoIWFoo(630) 355-0574
110 III III) SI. NpIOi)I, IL 60164

Rose's
Beauty Salon

7502 N. HARLEM

. Perms

. Cut/Style
.. Frosting
. Color

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY LIASHIMI, M.D. School Physical $10.00

Allergy Testing & Treatment
Affilateci with Lutheran General Hospital

Board Certified . Family Practice
Medicare Assignment Accepted

Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 . Nues, Ill. 60714

Hours: 11am - 4 pm Daily
(847) 292-1559 ii am.7 pm Wed 10 am.l pm Sat

r - COUPON

i ÇA«1'a/cf1o/.1e 8oati3«e.s'Ìta i
& Handmade Gifts & Crafts

: 1O%OFF
u ï]ff i N. Northwest Hwy.
I -- E - Park Ridge, IL 60068
I ' ìOi1 (847) 696-4798

Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-8 Sun. 11-4
L. _ _ _ _ . a n J

Camp Courage helps children deal with Going shopping?

the loss of a loved one Make a plan first
The staff of HOSPICE OF

NORTHEASTERN ILLS.
NOIS, INC. (HNI), is currently
preparIng for the third annual
session of Camp- Courage, a
day camp for children ages 6-12
wha have eaperienced the death
of a taved one. Camp Courage
will take place July 21-24, 1997,
at Camp Dancanin Volo, JI..

Patterned after a camp storIed
by the Hospice nf Delaware,
HM 5 the only hospice in lIti-
nais to offer this type of pro-
gram to help children work
through grief issues.

The parpase uf this bereave-

I

I

ment camp is ta provide children
with the opportunity to explore
and express their feelings io a
safe, caring, and tappartive en-
viranmeat. Thirty children will
participate this yar. Each day
children will be invalved in a fo-
cased bereavement activity fol-
lowed by fan and games. This
planned "rhythm provides bal-
unce for the intensity of the feel-
ings involved in the grieving
pcacess.

The camp is designed ta allow
persanal attention far each
child's iadividual needs and
pain. Each trained caunselor fo-
cases on -only two children, and
is trained to listen, answer qaes-
tians, clartfy issues, and malte
each child feel special. Campen
share a cammon bond the mm-
nte they arrive at Camp Coo-
rage. Conrage is eat the absence
of fear or pain -- campers at
Camp Courage have "gato."
The experience at Camp Cou-
rage gives children the tools and
experiences needed to help them
go on with living, laying and
learning.

To bara abaut exercises far
gnlfers, write the Ataterican
Academy uf Physical Medicine
and -Rehabilitation, Dept. P, One
IBM Plaza, Saite 2500 Chicago,
Illinais 6061 1 nr
www.aapmr.arg.

Par a free brochare, Your
Child'a Ski,t And The Sati, write
ta the American Skin Assacia-
tian, 150 East 58th Street, New

(8471 675 1005 4964 D mp ter St t Sk h (847) 671 0028 FAX) WE DELIVER
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The Haspice nf Northeastern
Illinois (HNI) is a coI-far-profil,
Medicare-certified, community-

. baSed organizaban accredited by
the Joint Commission an Ac-
ceeditalian nf Healthcare Organ-
ications (JCAHO). ServIng
mare than 1000 patients a year,
HM's purpose is ta suppurI 1er-
miaally ill patients and their
families is all cf Banne, DsP-
age, Kuno and McHenry
caunlies as well as in weuteru
Lake and Caok Counties.

BNl is dedicaled to easing the
emanonal, physical and spiritual
pain that aften accompanies 1er-
minal illness, ensuring a higher
quality of life fer bath patients
and their families. HM, which
has offices in Barrington and
Waadalack, never turns anyone
away who might be in need. Ed-
ncatianal programs, teminars,
Information and speakers ta ad-
dress a variety uf issues are also
available.

Far additiontil information
abact Camp Courage or other
hospice services, tupparl groups
or speakers, call 8110/425-4444.

York, NY 10155-0002 areall 1-
800-499-SKIN. .

For a free copy of "A Corn:
man Sense Ouide for Walking,"
call l-800-932-8677.

Par a free brachurn an depres-
sloe, send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope ta: American
Academy cf Family Physicianl,
c/a Main Slreet Department, De-
pressian, P.O. Box 19326, Le-
aexa,KS 66285-9326.

For infonnalion an graduated
licensing for teenaged drivers,
Write ta the National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration,
Driver Register and Traffic
Recards Division, Runas 6124,
400 7th Street, SW., Washing-
ton, D.C. 20590.

Ta learn more about new vid-
ea or PC games from Electronic
ArIs, visit the Web site at
Www.ca.com.

To learn abaut the Snre.Jell
Hull uf Fame jam and jelly mak-
ing contest, send a self-
addressed, slumped envelope ta
Hunter & Associates, Dept. A.
41 Madison Avenan, 5th Floor,
New Yark, NY 10010-2202.

Hailassah group
to go to Empress
Casino

Ketara Hadassah will go to the
Empress Casinoin Hammond, IN
on Tuesday, July 29. Bas pickup
WIlt be at 10 cm. al Proesel Park
(Lincalnwand) Morse Avenue
.near tennis cnurls, return at 4:30
p.m. Cast is $18, including Il
am. lunch. Far infarmatian call
847-675-1575.

. If you don't have a wardrobe
plan and a budget, you may be
spending tua much money an
clothing, said Mat3' Ann Fugate,
University nf Illinois Extension
consumer and family economics
edacatarin Chumpaign.

Wardrabn planning means luk-
ing slackof whul you have, und

- deciding wltich items yna Will
needforacamplete wardrabe.

"When you cansider what-yea
need before shopping, yearn less
likely ta buy clothes an impulse,"
Fugate said. "We all have better
control aver aur own shapping
habits when we make a plan rath-
erthan nhop on impulse."

Analyze year wardrabe and
decide which pieces are missing.
Ifyaur goal is to have a complete
business wmdrobe, for caample,
cannt the number uf skirts, blue-
ers and blouses you have. If yau
have three Ikirts and three blaz-
ers, but only one or Iwa blouses,
you may decide to parahuse IWO
new blouses - nne pee month, for
example.

Selling a mnnthly clothing
budget is important, tao. Cloth-
ing includes coats, shoes, socks
and underwear. Clothing pur-
chuses dan odd ap to a subslantial
sum tu a year, elpecially far chil-
dren since thay may outgrow
clothing every year. .

"Most people spend- much
mare manly OD atothiue thon
they lhinkthey de," Fugale said.

-

- Purchasing adeelsfor.a special
dance or big event can cause fi-
nancial sIxain. Il helpi IO set a
budget for that item, and nhop
within those means.

Fad items are lempting, bol
may not be very practical if the
11cm goes ant of style quickly.
Stick with classic designs on
clothing, then show a flare for
fads in accessory items, Fugate
suggested. Lime green is in style
lles season, for example, bal eat
everyane luaks good in a lime-
green oatfit. tnsiead, select a
lime-green scarf or an inexpen-
sive lap.

Retail "sales" can save yen
money, but only if you would
purchuse ihe item because ii was
in your plan or evon if it wasn't
"on suIe", Fugale said. Don't buy
an itemjast because it is on salent
areducedprice;

Consumers can also save mon-
ey by purchasing clothes at the
end of a tensan and baying sec-
ondhand clothing. If you don't

. have a large clothing budget, ea-
cessorize ihn clothes you have to
spruce up yaurwardrobe withuat
spending much money.

Fugalo offered these odditianat
tips for saving money. Use cala-
logs for discounted prices on
clothïng; purchase machine-
washable clathing, and look far
clothing mude of all-season, me-
diam-weight fabric.

Finally, plan your shopping
und shopyoarplan.

Women in Construction
Reunion Luncheon

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#193 of the National Assuciatian
of Women in Construction il
holding a 251h reunion luncheon.
The luncheon will be held on Sat-
today, October 4, at I I :30 n.m. at
the Avalan Banquet Hall in Elk
OraveViltage.

The Nalional Association of
Wemen in Conslmction is an or-
ganization that provides women
working in the construction in'
dustcywilhnetworlcing and edn-
catinnal opportunitiel. The
O'Hare Suburban Chapter,
founded in Octaber, 1.972 holds
manthly meetings that frutare
speakers on a variety of topics of

Breast and cervical -

cancer research grants.

- 'r

The Illinois Departmeni of
Public Health has awarded seven
grants, totaling - $433,900, for
breast und cervical cancer re-
search,- Dr. John R. Lumpkin,
state public health director, today
announced.

"Crilical eesearch lelo the
s'auses, prevention and treatment
ofbreasland cervical cancer must
be ongoing," laid Dr. -Lumpkin.
"Theseresearch grantscoiitnibuie
significantty to advancing these
efforts.' : -.' --- - !

Invasive brcástcancdr is diag-

A Celebration Of Love
-zw
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inlerest to women in lIais iitdus-
ley.,- --

The - luncheon reunion . is
planuedtoincludeatlmembers of
the Chupterduniag ils 25 year his-
tory. Ouests are alsO welcome.
Information regarding the loca-
tian of former members will be
grcally appreciated.

Far more information about
NAWIC's 251h Anniversary Re-
union Luncheon, or aboul the or-
gattizalion itself, contact Sheei L.
Rugan, Kagnu & Alsnciales,
t 101 Perimeter Drive, Saite 460,
Schaumbarg, IL. 60173, (847)
995-0300.

nosed in approximately 7,300 Il-
linnis women annually and
claims the lives of 2,200 each
year. Nearly 710 women in lIli-
nais learn they have invasive ceE-
vicol cancer each year and about
220 women die annually from the
disease.

The grant monies nrc from
stale apprupriations and the
Breast and Cervical Çançer Fc-
search Fumad, a speáial lund td
which taxpayers cuit contribule
through their ILiO40 income tax
returns. - - - -

Candleliqjit JeweIer
(708) 965-3013 coana: M F ltD

In Osti Mttt Mati sas 12.5 saT Tus

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Hiles
t nktu, 5 UlIwauRm

If you have dry month, and
about nne-tlsicd oflhe adult papa-
lation does, consider asking your
dentist to apply sealonls ta your
tenlb, reports the Academy of
General Dentistry, an organiza-
tian ufgeneral dentists dedicated
so coetinningdeutal education.

Dry mouth can be cnased by
medicatice, irradialian, stress,
aulo-ivanune disease er neuen-
logical factors. Adult patienls
who experience dty month would
benefihlhcmostfrom sealants.

"These patents are especially
sasceptible to cavities because
the naturally occurring baffering
effect of saliva is reduced." en-
plains E. "Mue" Edinglon, DDS,
MAGD, president-elect of Ihn
Academy of Generul Dentislty.
"Saliva-protecis against cavities
by breaking down dietary storch-
es, neatealizing and buffering
plaque acids, providing ions foe
tooth remineralization, und by
coating lecito with peolective pea-
teins."

When saliva becOmes dimin-
ished in an adult with dry mouth,
the patient becomes very snscup_

Dry mouth sufferers
- get sealants

Chicago's Finest Çustom Draperies,& Blinds... Since 1899!

T 0M.
,
e A ' L. E

,R (FINAL WEEK)

k; save 30% to 70%
on al! our custom

F61 Draperies & Sheersp-.i

Valances & Cornices
- Cellular Shades

Vertical Blinds
-' Mini Blinds

7. Silhouettes: -

.

Bed Coverings

For 98 Years...
AIJ our Draperies and Blinds
ariL Custom Made iñ-:ourown

i :vorkroom Io ensure your
qnilily and salisfaclion!

:,-. FREE i1'j HOME
:; *r&.SERVICE.1. -

(meosuring &
Installation)
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TII{ N{LKOS
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
-

u_B,s LUNCIUN
SOUPS: Matzo Bal! Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETFES In...

"As Big as a Baseball Mitt & Fopeyed with Euuagh Spinach tu
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO- too-Times

7201 N. Catdwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847)588-1500

3233 N. Urnadway, Chteagu, Illinui, 60657 (7731 327-216e
KOFIELO'S, 5035 N. Linenlu, ChIngo, Itlinuis 6nu2s (773) 334-2182

935 W. Bulmunt, Chieagu, Ilitunto 60657 (773) 444-7911

«

IU)NUJS
OFFER

i (Y% OFF
III Il 1,1111 ltlscul;S'rlip

9911! PRICE
-ÇF:flTEO;ltatbRMntt.

-

OCEETIJT,1BE'JL,'_Y3ltr.:
lUCE EXCEPT!ONS!. -.

Call ForYour FREE In-Home Consultation..,
Store 1890

BARRINGTON HIGHLAND PARK PAN RIDGE

(847) 714-9877 (847) 266-0278 (847) 437-2737

Cl BUFFALOGROVE LIBEBIYIIILLE SCHAIJMBJRG
-.--

(847) 215-2600 (847) 247-0375 (847) 413-0044
WORKROOM EHOWROOM . i 1033 1. AusSI . WorTh, II. J/2 wIle E. oS ItdOeIad uf) I 15Th Sf.)

tibIe ta decay, and seatants can
help protect the patient against
cavities. The simple pracedure
involves an application of a lighl
coating in the deep grooves of the
leelh. The newest generalian of
sciants also has fluoride and an-

emIly decayed or filled.

tibacterial agents ta further pca-
Irrt against cavities. Seulants can
only be applied la teeth not cur- $1.00 OFF 1IoopLSO MOLO

SENIORDAY
T4Ody A WodnIodIy

(773) 774-3308USE TI-lE BUGLE

Free things to send for
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July 19-20
EDENS ART FAIR
The sidewalks of edens Plaza
will fill with exhibitors from lev-
. en states who will join with tal-
entad area artists to participate
in the Annual Edens Art Fair to
be presented by American So-
ciety ot Artists, a national wem-

talian Restaurant
5361 N limlom . ChIcago

(1731 792-2030

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH

2 FOR I
SPECIAL

tip to orght dollars varue
what 2nd mccl IS Of equal

peaealspauoeaelotawel000e
FREE Packing

OPEN DAILY FROM 129.11 PM

E,tp.7/21/97 =

bership organization. The show
will be held Satsrday, July 19
from IO am. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday, July 20 from noon Io 5
p.m. at Edens Plaza, Lake,
Skokie and Edens Enpy, Wil-
mette. Additional information
may be obtained from A.S.A. at
(312) 751-2500 or by calling
(847) 991-4748.

July26 -27
AOT& CAAPT 0900ATL.4M05 FARM

A fantastic art & craft show in
taking place st Lambs Farm in
Libertyville, Saturday and Sun-
day how i O a.m. to 5 p.m. both
daya. Over 170 artisans from
i 5 ateteS will be exhibiting their
qsalïty works in the pastoral
xetting of Lambs Farm. Admis-
aion & parking are free.
Lambo Farm io located at the
intersection of l-94 (Tn-State
Txllwxy) & RIe. 176 (Rockland
Road), two miles east of down-
town Libentyvilla. The ohow will
be held rain on shine. For more
intormation, plexos call Lambs
Farm al (847) 352-4636 or Art
Plus at (630) 325-8080.

Privato Areas tot Gcoapn of 10 oc Mare

1Eàr1yBfrd Dinner. Special
; . ;: 159'Fc Discount - Dinner Only

. Mon-Fri. 4-6p.m.
: NOI available k,5IEfl),elketaffcf . . :

. es8-1:4-97 wIthbd
Gifla Cettificotes AvaIlable

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

$299
Special
Offer!!

Eel. 1011

II

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

For a limited time only,
we will completely
power clean your

ductwork br $299. Tile
complete sanitation

process, as mentioned
above is avgilable for a
charge of $15 per room.

BONUS BONUS BONUS
The first 100 people who schedule a duct
cleaning will receive a complete whole
house sanitation absolutely FREE.* You
must mention this notice to receive the
FREE sanitation. *Up to $150 value.

Professional
Duct Cleaning
What's in YOUR Ducts?

Did you know..
. Tht aaergee wigS Inhales two tablespoons nl

hnvsnhold dazI fallI

- Indoor air io up Io 70 lImos more polluted than

Outdoor air

- The noeragn s a roxm house cotiects 45 Iba at
.

.dualeachyxur.

. 5e% nl ait 1111x1x39 aràcáuaed oraggravaled
,.

kf polluted Indoor air. . .

Q_ HfnNOlt Pt ten uyntm tailuren ara caused by
the effects of dirt and dusf

'One st six people who agiter tram allergies
da se becaase of the direct rulaitsaxhip ta the
taugt and bacteria in air doct systems."

-Total Health and Softer Health Magazine

C'ean fresh air is just a phone call away . . . Call
841-6419612

E Trauma Dama '97' benefit

The Mount Sinai Medical Institute Councilwillpreuenf "ERffrasma Drama '97," to benefit omar-
gency und trauma caro at Mount Sinai Hospital Medical Conter, at 8:45 p.m. Saturday, July 19 at the
Westin River North (formerly Hotel Nikko), 320 N. Dearborn in Chicago. Moro than 700guests are ex-
peeled to attend the black-tie gala, which will feature a sumptuous buffet ofhors d'oeuvres and des-
Sorts, 5 silentauction with fabulousprizes, anddancing till the wee hours to Voyager, a Bradley Young
Orchestra. Among the guests willbe caatmembers ofthe hitNBC-TVseries ER, including Conni Marie
Brazelton, 000zor D, Laura Coron, Eilen Crawford and Michael Denoveae. The event is expected lo
raise nearly $100,000 to rebuild emergency and trauma facilities at Mount Sinai Hospital as part alito
Campaign forLffe. Tickets are $75 in advance or$9O atibe door. Anticipating the best isSkokie native
Dr. Les Zun (right), chairman of emergency medicine at Mount Sinai Hospital Medical Cen-
ter with eventco chairs Stephany W,s,otandMark Ereenbaum Dr Zun has supp/iodstoiy,deas to the
producers of NBC'S ER series. For reservations or information call 773-257-5016,&i Jolt webs/fe
www.erparty. com.

CFLDRE$

July 17-20
"Eroadway Rhhm'
and "The Frog Prince"
The Northbrook Theatre Chu-

dran's Company presents
"Broadway Rhythm" and 'The
Frog Prince" Thursday, Friday,
Salarday, and Sunday, July 17
to July 20. These Broadway
style shows ara given by chu-
dren, gradas 3 to e, participaI-
ing in Ike Musical Theatre and
Cresima Drama Workshops.
All neata are reserved and
priced at $5. Performances are
at the Leisure Center Theatre
located at 3323 Walters Ave-
nue, Northbrook. Call (847)
291 -2367 for specific times and
io reserve your tickets.

Thur., July 17
chftnge recta symphoaf, Ol'vheotra

The Chicago Youth Symphony -
Orchestra (CYSO), Grant Park
Music Festival and fha Chicago
Park District presents "Post-
cards from Around the World"
concert Thursday, July 17 at
i i am. at Pelrillo Bend Shell
in Grant Park. Admission is
free. For more informsiion,
please cull (312) 939-2207.

July 18-21
nr. eAaALAMnos eoEEKF000 FEST

St. Haralambos Greek Ortho-
dos Community of Nibs Is
hosting a Greek Food Fasi on
July 18-21 on the Church
grounds st 7373 Caldwell Ave.
in t'lilen. Sample Greek food,
wine and muaic. For further In-
formation, call (847) 647-8880.

Jùly18-20 and24-27
"Hamlet"
Shakespeare on the Grean To
Present "Hamlet" And Float
Gala Under The Stars at Barst
College sil performances of
"Hamlet' are free and start at
8p.m., July 18-20 and 24-27.
Festival grounds open st 6
p.m. tor picknicking, and food
will be sold on the premises.
On Saturday, July 19, begin-
ning al 5:30 pm, gula upon-
uored by the Friends of Shske-
apeare Commiftee. includea a
buffet supper, pro-show enter-
fainment, and preferred seat-
Ing. for more information
please call (847) 295-2620.

Sun, July20
Family Gospel Festival
Family Gospel Festival wIll be
hosted by WYLL i 06.7 FM ChI-
cago's Word on Sunday, July
20, 10 am. to 6 p.m. The con-
cart is tree.
Admission and parking are
tree.
Lambs Farm Is: located os
Rouie 176 (Rockland Road) al
I-94, two miles essi of down-
town Libertyville.

For more information about
the WYLL Family Gospel Fosti-
val, call Lambs Farm at (847)
362-6774.

July 26-August 1 -
"Vocal Jazz Week" ¡n Naperville
Sis "Hot Jazz - 6 Cool NiNo"
cnncarts will be preaenfed the

- .
Coatiuued an Pago 13
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week of July 26-August 1 st
North CoffraI Collega.
The concerts, presented in
conjunciion wifh the ninth an-
nual Janice Borie Vocal Jazz
Camp, will begin at 8 p.m. on
Saturday, July 26, Sunday July
27, and Tuesday through Pri-
day, July 29-August 1 in Hei-
ninger Audilonium, Larrance
Academic Center, 309 E.
School Sireet, t'laperville.
Tickets to the concerts are $8
for adulla and $6 for sfudento/
senior cifizeno. A 5-night con-
ceri pass can also be pur-
chased for $30.

For concert ticket reserva-
fions and further information,
contact the Janice Borla Vocal
Jazz Camp at (630) 637-5520.

Sun., July27
CHICAGO JEWISH ROOTS
A sentimental journey with Dr.
Irving Cutler: Maxwell St.,
Lawndale, Logan Square,
Humboldt Park, Albany Park,
Rogers Park. July 27, neon,
Honvich Center, 3003 W. Tou-
hy. Fee: CJHS or DSI mom-
bers $21 , non-members $24.
(847) 432-7003.

July 27-31
MUSIC CAMP

Applications are stillbeing sr-
ceptedtor the Great Lake Mu-
Sic Cdmp on the campus of
Vulparaiso University. Camp
datanara July 2),1 . ,T.he.camp
is designed for band students
in grades five through nine and
orchestra students grades five
through ten. For information
contact Great Lake Music
Camps, P,O.Boo 1994, Valpa-
rubo, IN or call 219-477-2552.

I,,( .....HEALTH .1

Fri., July2
EYE PROaLEMS OF ELDERLY
"Seeing Well as You Grow Old-
er" will be fha tilla of a tree
community education program
at Resurrection Medicul Con-
ter, 7435 West TalcoS Avenue.
The program will lake piace on

July 25 from 1 fo 2:30 p.m. in
the Mother Hedwig Room on
the ground floor. Leading the
programwill be Michael Mock-
ovak, M.D., an ophthalmologiot
on the medical staff at Resut-
rection. Dr. Mockovak will dis-
cuss eye problems that can oc-
dr with age such as cataracts,
glaucoma and macular degen-
oration. Registration is re-
quired. For more information
and to register, call 773-RES-
INFO (737-4836).

Wed., July 30
Growth aed vunlghtgaio la Chltdreo
The Wednesday, July 30, chu-
dran's health losses program
will be prasenied from 7 lx
8:30 p.m. in Olson Audliorium
of Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempster St., Park
Ridge.
Registra8on, for the program
can be made by ceiling Heal-
lhAdeisor et i -800-3-
ADVOCATE (1 -800-323-8622),
Toare of theViclor Yacktmsn
Children's Pavilion at Lutheran
General Children's Hospital are
available prior to the lactare.
Persons shoüld mention their
interest in the tours when they
register.

I,::: .SiNGLES::,ÇI
Fri., July 18
Chicago Suburban Singles
The Chicago Suburban Singlee
willaponeor a sirìgles dance at

.BOXED,CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

CANDIES

- EUROPEAN CHOCOLATE
- OUR 3rd LOCATION-

7458 OAKTON (847) 583-1535
(Mómimy Po Poisku) (We Speak Russian)

.

NILES

8 p.m. on Friday, July 18, at
the Born of Barrington Restau-
rant, 1415 S. Barrington Road,
Barrington DJ music will be
provided. - Admission of $5 in-
dudes 9 buffet.
For mora information call 708-
21 6-9773.

Fri., July 18
Chicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singles As-
sociation and The Aware Sin-
glas Group invite all singlas to
a Super Dance at y p.m. on
Friday, July 16, at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spring Road, Oak Brook.
Live music will be provided.
Admission is $8. For more in-
formation call 773-545-11.

Fri. July 18
seos nais CSARLEFSIN5LE5 DANCE

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singlae Dance st 8
p.m. st the Willowbrook Ball-
room, 8900 5. Archer Ave.,
Willow Springs, IL All singles
era invited Admission is $5.
For more information call 708-
579-7666.

July 18 & 19
ST, PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
All singles over 45 ere invitad
to the following St. Peter's Sin-
glas Club dances. Friday, July
IS at the Casa Royale, 753
Lee/Mannheim, Des Plaines.
Saturday, July f9 at Frances'

Costimend au Page 14 -.

?PITA HUT
Eat-In or Take-Out

HOME OF MEDITERRANEAN FOOD S PASTRIES
9001F North Milwaukee Avenue, Nuns, IL 60714

n: 847- 9E9- 3357 FAX: 847- 956- 3802
OPEN DAtLY1I AM- 10 PM

-
All food made fresh to order daily

Nothing is ever frozen or prepared in advance

SHISH I(ABOB GRAPE LEAVES

e FALAFIL JERUSALEM SALADS

a GYROS COMBO DINNERS BEEF, CHICKEN

HUMMOS & VEGETARIAN

GOURMET COFFEE SPECIAL PITA SANDWICHES

HOMEMADE BAKlAVA

CATERINO UP TO 500 PEOPLE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

PRICES FROM $1 .95 - $6.95

SPE'"I' .
$3.99 3 Course Hot Lunchw u $2.29 Stuffed Pita Sandwich

WEEKDAY'S 11 SM-3PM

.
COUPON

Buy one dinner at full price & get 2nd
dinner 1/2 off.

L Eat in or take out. j

OVER 100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

, OF CANDIES

A Store With
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland

S'eets
Etc.

. SPecia,
Orders GI$

Bas0tS

Unique Laser Cards in English
- Poiish Cards For All Occasions

s . OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

HOURS: 10 AM - 7 PM
SUN; 10 AM - 4 PM

7 ÏIAYS

':CoMMUÑITY INING CUIDEr
mlx« : ':,,, lOO101 SPECIALS GOOD FROM . . .

ç. ,i ' Thursday July 17 1997 to Wednesday July 23 1997

RESTAURANT TYPE LOCATION THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Chi Tung Mandarin/
Cantonese

N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles,flhinois6O7l4

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A;M. - 2 P.M. - $5.15

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. - $6.88

La Pasta Ria
Restorafle

Italian/
American

Glenview,lllinois600Z5
: (847) 729-0084

(SUNDAY & MONDAY)
ALL YOU CAN EAT GARLIC SHRIMP - $10.95
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co, 8465 Grand, River Grovo.
Live bands coat ond tie ro-
quirod. both dances cost $6.
Both dances start at 8:45 p.m.

Sat., July 19
Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles aro invited to s
Combined Club singles dance

at 8 pro. on Saturday, July 19,
at the Barn of Barrington Res-
taurant, 1415 S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. DJ music
will be provided. Admission
will be $7. The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. For more intor-
mation call 708-209-2066.
All of the sponsoring groups
aro non-profit organizations.

STRESSED OUT° HURTING HEADACHE OR BACK PAIN

PRESSURE POINT
THERAPY WORKSHOP

Learn How to
Treat Yourself for

Conditions Including
. Headaches
. gack Pain
. Sinuses
. Neck Pain
. Carpal Tunnel

PMS
. Low Energy
. Joint Pain

Wednesday, July 30, 1997
7:00 - 8:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL
Park Ridge, Illinois

Space is Limited! Call Now To Register
Presented by the Doctor's Speakers Bureau

CALL (773) 763-2488

Sat., July 19
Chicago Metro Singles
The Chicago Metro Singles in-
vite all singles to a dance at 8
p.m. on Saturday, July 19, at
the Barn of Bsrrington Reatau-
rast, 1415 5. Barrington Road,
Barrington. . There will be DJ
dance music. Admission of $7
includes a buffet.
For more information, coil 708-
218-9799.

Sat. July 19
T.G.I.S. SINGLES

TrOIS. Singles will have s
dsnce at 8 p.m. at the Blondo-
ra House, 10225 5. Harlem,
Chicago Ridge, IL All singles
ore invited. Admission is $5.
For more information call 708-
579-7666.

Sat., July 19
NoCh Shøre ,lesiee 51091es 50 PIsa

Lake Arlington Dày Outing for
meeting place & time call (847)
899-8418.

Sun., July20
55,91, shore JewIsh 0h,gIea 50 PIes

7:30 p.m. Dance $7 at the Ra-
dissos Hotel., 4500 Touhy
Ave. Lincolnwood, Frank
Mitchells live band. For info
call (847) 876-461.

Sun., July27
North Shore Jewish Sieglsa 50 PIsa

7:30 p.m. Rap Session $4 in-
cludés refreshments.
Whatu Cooking Restaurant
lower level.Ç LincolnWòdd
Shopping dr. reseÑatios (847)
675-5752.
Discussion about male-female
differences in communication,
handouts of excerpts from
"You Just Don't Understand
Mes and Women in Conversa-
tien" by Deborah Tanner, Phd.

Sun., July 20
Jewish Social Singles
Come isis JSS for burgers at
Hackney's on Lake, 1514 E.
Lake Avenue, Glenview, IL.
7:30 p.m. $20/person (in-

fJtatían

6063 Dempster
Morton Grove
847.470.1405

dudes $5 cover charga to
JSS). lt you have any ques-
fions, please call Mark D (847)
776-5206.

Sun., July20
Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Sin-
gles invite all singles fo a
dance at 7p.m. on Sunday,
July 20, at the Barn of Barring-
ton Restaurant, 1415 S. Bar-
rington Road, Barrington. Ad-
mission is $6 which includes a
buffet.
For more information, call 708-
786-8888.

Sun. July20
RA VINIA INT'L NIGHT

All Jewish singles 39+ are invit-
ed fo Ravinia International
night at 7 p.m. For reservations
and information, please call-
Bellaat (847) 818-0244.

Sun. July20
BAGELS & MORE BRUNCH
All Jewish singles 39+ are inviI-
ed to join this informal group
from 10:30 sm. - 12:30 p.m.
for brunch, conversation and
brainstorming - about future
events. Cost is $4 för members
& $6 for non-members.For rea-
ervations and location please
call Barbara 847/724-9472 or
Maria 847/541-1910 by July
is.
Wed. July23

RAVINIA FESTIVAL
All Jewish singles 39 are invif-
ed to the Peter, Paul and Mary
Concert at Ravinis at 8 p.m.
For-reservations and - informa-
fisn, please call Bells at (847)
818-0244.

FrL July2
AWARE SINGLES

All singles are invited to a Su-
per Dance given by-Aware Sin-
gles Group & Chicagoland Sin-
gIbo Assn. at 8 p.m. at the
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Ho-
tel, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. Live music will be pro
vided. Admission is $8. For in
formation call Aware at 847
832-9600. -

Come aiitVisit I

Our Newly Expanded
lining Room

. Appetizers
e,Uscetta, Clams Oaked or
Steamed, Cabman

. Soupe
Esvaraba Aibrado, Pasta Fvgbolb,
Straccb aralia

. Salads
Ca prese , Antipasto, Chopped
Romabne, Eacarola -

. PaetaSpecials
Fasabib ala Arrablala, Rbgatvnnb all

Vodka, Targilbani, Carbenara,
Mastaccbali, Cavatelib

. Paeta Seafood
Zappa de Pesce over Capelliot,
Shrimp Fradbaoaba

. Poultry Speciale
Veaav Iv, Cacciata,,, Oregaoaro
Frances, , Sabtbr lacca

. Veal
Ma,sala, Scallopbej, Laman,
Pizaaola, Vescoja

- S?QR1S

Wed., July30
ala res FooTBaLl. ercxappuaneceffss

On Wednesday, July 30 at
11:30 am.,. the Big Ten
presenta its 26th annual Foot-
ball Kickoff Luncheon in the In-
fernational Ballroom of the Chi-
cago Hilton and Towers on
South Michigan Avenue. Chris
Fowler, host of ESPN's Col-
lege Football Gsmeday, will
seme as this year's emcee.
Featured apeakers include all
Big Ten Conference football
coaches, and special guests
are 22 of the Conference's top
returning football players. Tick-
eta are $50 and $600 for a ta-
bio of 12. For tickets, call thu
Big Ten Conference at (847)
696-1010.

The Debutante
Ball comes to
Victory Gardens

Ciudy Capasxrs is bock with a
premiere uf bar grousdbreakisg
work, The Debutante Ball,
creating u world of wamas who
sren't your average debslastns.
The show will rus Osly 24 - Au-
gust 10 at the Victory Gardens
Theater, 2257 N. Liscotu Ave,
There wilt be s preview perfor-
mance ou July 23. TheDsbu.
tarnte Ball, uctark comical look at
many different women.whs prob-
aNS' neverhad adebittaste bailler
alose heard of ose, wilt hava its
world pranniesn- -at TIar Victory
Gardeus Theatre. - . - .

A Chicago salive, Cindy Cd-
poners is currently a writer for
Salsrdsy Night Live. Her credits
include The Secsud City, Coma-
dy Ceutrut's &it57, sad her uc-
claimed one-woman show,
Against the Grain. The Debe-
tante Ball is directed by Shira
Piveo.
TICKETINFORMATION:

Thursdays.Saturday: 8 p.m.
Sunday: 3 p.m.
TicketPeice: $20.

RESERVATIONS: 773/871.
3000

Group offers
activities for
township singles

Osa + Options offers a variety
of fus sod informative programs
ferMainaTowuuhipresidnots be-
tweeu the oges of 45 ned 65 who
ura widowed, divorced orsiugle.

Thare is oscssttojoiu sod new
membees niwsys see welcome.
For more informal/en, call Barb
Ksss is Maine Towaship's Adolt
& Senivr Servicm Depuetmeul at
(547) 297-2510, ext. 240 or 252.

One + Options' Cuisine Club
Organizes regular outings to focal
elhsic resfasrasts, while the
group's Sunday Strollers pro-
gram oflows members to explore
interesliug-sites iu the area. Ose +
Options also schedales ose-doy
excursions, long-distance tips
and special programs ou lapics of
interesfla adultsingles.

The Historic United Methodist
Camp Ground Summer 1997 Cxl-
ebratios concert Series costinoes
Satardsy, blp 19, ut 7:30 p.m. to
the 16 sided Waldorf Tabernacle
with Dae&-2ody Van Ktey, pee-
seviis'g theirdynamie osidinspa-
rational music ministry. For cou-
ceit detàils alI8475244924.
The Historic Camp Gnsñdislo'-
cafed an Atgooqsis Road and the
DesPlomes River is DesPlomes.
Forking admission ore free with a
free-will offering lakes to help
defray expeuses.

With wouderful musicianship,
Onyx Se Jody combine their ex-
ceptiauol voices in u Way that
sounds os thosgh they were
"mude far each other". Building
an this special sound they present

Dave & JÓdy Van Kley
Concert at Camp

Have a ball at the 4th annual
Mayor's cup soccer fest

-Dancing, singiag, tumbling,
and acrobatics will take center
stage at the 4th Annual Mayor's
Cup SoccerFestpeeseoted by Re-
bbok, which wilt be held on Sat-
srday, July 19; and Ssndny, Jaty
20; at Montease and Lake Shore
Drive.

Parents ore escouraged la
- bring their children to she fake-

frostfoetwofull days of free met-
ticsltoral enterlaiument. The
"Isst for Kicks" Stage focused at
the southwest corocr of the park
will feature performoaces from
1 1 am. ta 4:30p.m. doily.

The kid-friendly line op in.
cisdes us assortment of entertain-
ers including Polish, Mexican,
Germas and Puerto Ricas chal-
dreu's dance Irospes, the Broad-
wayflaund Dancers, Specisi Me-
tic by SpensI People aud Dave
Rudolf und friends singleg silly

.

a concert that is fresh, uplifting
and tanches the heurt os only mo-
sic cas.

The Celebration Concerts
-

evenings include the avsilsbility
of s 6 p.m. light supper before
each 7:30 p.m. concert (reserva-
tians required 709-824-4924).
All Saturday o ghl co cens
July will hdVeuñide cream social
afterthe program.

The Saturday sight 1997 Cele-
beation Concert Series continues:
Saturday, July 19 - Dave & Jody
Van lUcy - vocal duet, and Sotar-
day, July 26 - New Tradition Blue
Gruss Band from Tennessee. All
Satarday concerts begin st 7:30
p.m. in the Wafdrf Tubaruaolo.
The 1997 Concert Series cantin-
ses every Saturday night is July.

sangs.
In addition ta the entertain-

ment, mare thun 600 teams (up-
proximately 3,600 pseiticipsuto)
mode ap of boys and girls aged 5
ta 16 will compete in the free two
day succor tournament from 9
am. ta 7 p.m. daily.

Por mars information, call
(312)744-3315.

St. Haralambos Greek Food Fest
- The St. Haralambas Greek Gr-
thodox Commsnily of Nifes is.
vites yos ta their 1997 GREEK
FOOD FEST to be held Friday
und Saturday evesings, sad all
day Sunday, July f8-20, an the
church grounds at 7373 Caldwell
Avenue in Nifes.

Sample u deliciaus variety of
authentic Greek foods, such as
spit-roasted lamb, soavluki,
Athenian chicken, pastitsia,
hume made tyrapita and spanaka-
pita. Taste nur mouth-watering,
authentic Greek psstries in the
festive atmosphere afaGreek vil-
luge festival, oc visit the Taverna
und try the delicioso octopus
appetizer! - -

Popular Gyros sandwiches, the

Learn about bats
at River Trail
Nature Center

Blind as u but; You're batty,
hats wilt got in year hair, bals wilt
hite you, vampire bots suck your
blaud.... Myths sod stares about
bats ore sa widespread thot il's
hondeo find the tmfh.

We cun help! The Cook
Cossiy Forest Fraserve's River
Trail Nutses Center will hast a
program an bats, for ages 12 ucd
ap, on Friday, July 18. Beginning
at 5:30 p.m. uttheOislcict's Cald-
well Woods preserve, visitors
will-watch for bats in the gather-
ing dusk, whileleuroing bat facts.
A special teat afthe evasing will
be a demonstration ofthe latest in
echalocotias detection eqoip.
ment, sud how il is nord ta help
monitor bat species, numbers and
habits.

Fee-registration is required far
this program, which is designed
for families and indivisauls.
Scouts sad other groups shoutd
cull the nnture center ta arrange
for a visit, which muy include u
noturutist presentatias. Families
with children ender 12 may want
to negister for an alt ages bat pea-
gram, to be held ut River Trail,
Narfhbrook, an Wednesday, Au-
gust 13.

PAvee Trail Nalure Ceuler is al
3120 Mifwaukee Avenue, North-
break. Please call 847-524-8360
far information und registrations.
Join ris soon!

UE ThE BUGLE

GRAND
OPENINGI --'

.,, .)tJ.i
GYROS RIBS . CHICKEN

1/2 b. HAMBURGERS
9045 N. Milwaukee Ave., NIne, IL 65714

Il Blnck Curte nf Gulf Ruadl
CARRY (847) 583.9500 or 583.9539
OUTS - FAX (847) 5839583

OURS
SUNDAYTI-IPUTh0050AY. - - ti an. unTiL to pm.

H FnioAyardnATunOAv-------------ri am. UsriLrr pm.

Just A -Family Business Where Quality Still-Counts.
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hect Laukonmuthes in town,
wines and drinks are also avuitu-
hie in our specialty tents. And far
your entertainment, you coo en-
jay live Greek music andjain the
dancing, ifyau'd like!

Far a moment of respite, you
might be interested in viewing a
film of Greece, or attending us-
thentic - Greek cooking demos-
struti005. You are also welcome
ta enter our bosse of warship ta
tee the newly installed hood-
ca/ved iconostasio and have u
tear afthe church with u brief ox-
plunatias afilo traditional Byzuo_
tine architecture and appaiai-
mento.

Chairwoman Chaysuula Mao-
balerio and-co-chuinounTam As-

draws exlend a heartfelt invita-
tian tu alt! The proceeds of the
1997 Greek Food Fest will bese-
CtS the St. Haralambas Church
Building Fnsd.

The GreekPuod Fest wilt open
Friday evening, from 6 p.m. until
midnight, Satsrday evening fam
5 p.m. until midnight, and nil doy
Sunday, from soon until mid-
night. Admiscian io only $1 on
FRiday, $2 on Saturday evening
and Sueday for adults. Senior cii-
izens ore $1 andtihildeen are free.

There's plenty of free ponking
und u camplimentary sip of wine
ut the gate. Flan tu came und to
experience the sights, serinE and
sounds uf the 1997 Nifes Greek
FnodFestival.

SHINJUKU
JAPANESE RESTAURANT

- Sérving Luiicb -DiniierStishi - rrvlak.imøriø
Bna1teem Carry Out

rn.Fu- Dine in
Catering

9711 W Drmpster
Merlan Grova, IL 58853

ST. HARALAMBOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
PRESENTS

6REEK FOQOE FEST
OF NlLES

7373 CkLOWvLL Aver-tue, NuLas, Iwpaots

Pnooc 17081 647-5850

AUTHENTIC GREEK F0010
GREEK PASTRIES
LOUKOUMATHES
COFFEE SHOP

CI?AND PAFFLE
Fuaso Petzr: S I 0.000 canuT
Srcorrta Psier: $5.000 casH!
Thtnn Pss,ze: $5,000 casH!

EaRLY Pains nsaawinc JUNE I 5 rota S 1000!

GREEK TAVERNA
Ir,IOORTED Garent Wius
ANO A7?ETIZERS

SPIT-ROASTED LAMB

GREEK MUSIC
FESTIVAL OÌkNCERS
GREEK FILMS
GAMES

IOI!J OS!
I'QIDAY. JULY te -- apri te 13 tiidnikt

SAT, JULY lO -. 56M ta 12 Plidnigist
SUNDAY. JULY 20 .- flapi Io 12 Midnight

FREE PARKfNG ADMISSION:
FRIOM' $1.00

SAT/SUN: $100
Oe5,oa Citiasras $1.00

COlLO Rrs050i R 12 FR10

_P_54 Inka na.l. F,a,IF.as
k...larkaxcu..n,a,,, natau. F,ad

fEti
'n*eL..$ RW0K Sw. GRAND OPENING ' '

iò% Discount Senior Citizens Wed Alt Meat Products
Hsme mude Polinh Sausages S cold cuts, made trum tIte highest

quality et meats and old Iradilianal Polish recipes.
LONSS1'ONSINS TRODITI5II, NEOS51I56LE pRICES.

PeRnICE 0F THE 0110150 11501115, REENDLY sen c6O5TEO5S SEHOICE,
THOSE ARE THE 101555 WE ORE KNOWN Ene.

7744 N. Milweukne Ase. MONDAY-FRIDAY O AM. - 7 P.M.
Nues. IL 60714 SATuRDAY O AM. - 6 P.M.
Tel.: (847) 470-171 7 SON0AY u AM. - 2 P.M.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010

- STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 18th -
*MATINEES EVERY DAY*

"SPEED 2-CRUISE CONTROL"
Sandra Oallorck

EVERYDAY f,45, 4,20, 6t55, 9,30 . Rated PG1 3
-"BREAKDOWN"

EVERYDAY: I15 3:15, 5,15, 715, 9,15 . Rated R
- DOUBLE FEATURE

"TRIAL & ERROR"
Miehuni Richards

EVERYDAY: 3:00, 7:00 - Rated R
"ANACONDA"

EVURYDAYL I05, 5:05, 9:05 - Rated P013
- DOUBLE FEATURE -
"AUSTIN POWERS"

EVERYDAY: 1,30, 5,20, 9:10 Re,tod P013
"LIAR LIAR"

EVERYDAY 3:25, 7,1 5 . Rated R
ALLSEATnS1.75 -- - -

. e



Winners of DePaul
University's Creativity Contest

Winners ofDePatilUniver$ity'S 'CreafivityContest a businesspiancompetition forhiph school entre-
preneurs. wereannouncedMay22. The winners, from leftto right), were:

Latesha Tubbs ofthe Grand Crossing neighborhood (consolation prize, sen/ice category); Cnstina
Sanchez ofAurora (second place, service catergory); Rob Hartz/er of Morton Grove (second place,
productcategory); MieoakLee, oftheAlbanyParkneighborhood, (tiedforthírdplece, productcategory)
Anshul Bindal of Skokie (consolation prize, service categoiy); Dear Thamasticharit of Skokie (first
place, seniice categonj); Erin Corbetl of Park Ridge, (first place, product category); David Poremba of
the/rvingParkneighborhood (fled for thirdplace, product category; Tia Criowall of the Chicago Lawn
neighborhood, (thirdplace, service category).

9?tìw&me!

NUTSROASTED FRESH DAILY

OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

. GOURMET CHOCOLATES

YOGURT

. . BRtTrLES

'i . BUTlER TOFFEE

IP TRAIL MIXES

,..
L*:

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

CANDY &NUT
MANUFACfURER

VISIT OUR
99i

BARGAIN TA]LE

Summer Hours
Mondaymru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Saturday: 9:00 . 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

7500 N. UNDER, SKOKIE

WE

SHIP

UP.S.

Resurrection u.S.
Seeking crafters for

fair
Applications are now avoilable

for the Resurrection High School
Arts & Crafts Fair to be held on
Soturday, November 8, at Rosar-
realise High School, 7500 West
TalcoltAve., Chicago.

Each year Some 2000 patrons
makethe Resflairan aenualtradi-
tien, enjoying the wide variety of
hand-crafted items at the more
than 200 booths.

For more information asdjor
applications, call Jan Flyno in the
Resnrrection High School Devot-
npmonl office al 773-775-6616,
ont. 25.

A

Graduate
programs to

Learn more aboat Roosevelt
University's graduate bssieess
programs at ably 22 infonnalisn
session at the Albert A. Robin
Campas, 165 1 McCsnnor Fark-
way in Schaabarg. The session
will beheldfrOmfl p.m. tul p.m.

Walter E. Holler College nf
Business Administration Dean
Jim Cicurotli will be on hand ta
talk about the College's master's
programs io business administra-
non, accounting, information
systems and international bust-
ness.

Rooscvett's now TuBA rs the
einst innovative in Chicagoland
with a mission to give students a
career-oriented business educa-
tisa that emphasizes personal and
professional integrity and the so-
rial responsibility of hasiness.
Classes aro small and stress team-
work and group projects. De-
grecs are offered at both the
downtnwn Chicago and Schaum-
barg campasen with classes in the
evenings and on Saturdays.

Stodrnts with a bachelor's dr-
grec from a regionally accredited

District 207

School Calendar
for 1997-98

According ta the school caten-
dur for 1997-98, the first day of
student attendance is Wednes-
day; Augost 27. Winter break
will ran from Saturday, Decem-
ber 20, through Sunday, January
4. Spring breakwilt runfrom Sat-
ucday, March 21, theough Sun-
day, March 29. Schaol will close
onMonday,Jnne 15.

In addition to the two-day in-
stituto which will open the school
year un Monday, August 25, and
Tuesday, August 26, institute
days have been scheduled for
Tuesday, November 18, and Fn-
day, January 23.

Half-day institutos have hoeu
scheduled for Thursday, Febrn-
aty 19, and Thursday, April 23.
Parent conferences will be Mon-
doy,Novnmber 17.

=

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Design Instaliaton
Complete I_awn Maintenance

Installers Of Rainbird

Sprinkler Systems

Service & Repairs on All Sprinkler Systems

Free Estimates

847.7241734
3090 N. LAKETERR. GLENVIEW

business
be featured
csllogn or university and a grado
point average of 3.25 on a 4.0
scale or students with a graduato
degree in any discipline are grant-
ed direct admission to the MBA
program.

The information Session it frer
bat reservations Ore required. For
more information or to resorvc
yonrnpOt,call (847)619-8600.

Notre Dame.

Accreditation
renewal

Rev. Kenneth Mutinons, CSC,
Principal of Notre Dome High
School foc Boys, Nitos, has an-
uounced that the school's North
Central Associatioa accreditation
has been extended through the
1996:97 school year following
the review and appravalofits An-
noal Repon at the Association's
Annual Meeting. Accreditation is
for one year at a time and wait be
renewed annually;

Accreditation by the North
Central Association ensures that
the schobt is meotiog Ihr minimal
conditions for effoctivrnrss. By
selling standards for basic oporo-
lions oflhe school and by requin-
ing continanus school improve-
mentrfforts, Ihr NCA sdmolates
the school towards cnniiouiogex-
cellence. .

Regina

Local seniors
celebrated

Regina Daminican High
School's annual Muss in honur of
the Feast of the Ascension pro-
vided the opportunity to honor
the outgoing senior class, Thc
junior class organized the liturgy
at which the members ofClass of

1997 were landed far their sca-
demic efforts,

Areastudents include:
Knislineflendrrson (Nilns),Trre-
su Llorente (Skokie), Bndget
Lawson (Des Plaines), Diane Ni-
titham (Glenviow), Megan Str-
sens (Skokio), Noel Sheehan
(Morton Grove), Christy Slrasd
(Nilrs), Clara Hwung (Slcokte),
and Brin Nolan (Nitos).

Crane Tech
Reunion

Alimni from Crune Tech High
School, Chicago, class of 1947,
will celebrate their 50 year roen-
ion on Saturday, October15.

For details contact John Ferra-
ra, (708) 361-2169.

R. ::. :

I- 11 w
Nilehi. student i

Chemistry Olympiad
Recent Nibs West High

School graduate Andrew Hocker- -

lingofLincolnwood hasbeen se-
lecled us one of fnor members of
the U.S. Intemalional Chemistry
Olympiad team. Heckerling was -

chosen from among 20 finalists
who underwent ibtensivo training
from June 8 shrongh June 22 at
theU.S.Air Force Academy is
Colorado Sprinfls, Colorado. At
the conclusion ofthe slpdy camp,
Heckenling was named lo the'
team that will ropreseflithe Unit-

-
ed States at the 29thinlemulional -,,
Chemistry Olympiad scheduled
fot-Jaly 13 through 22m Man-
treul, Çanuda. ' '

Heckorliug was also ono afIlie -

20 finulists lust year, although at
that time he did notmake thflhinat ly, this tasI features -multiple
t'eaiui. 1-lo graduated from Nibs - choice, writtenand tab-practical
Weil earlier this your and was -. portions. - - .
valedictorian of his dims. Heck- . Founded in 1876 and chartered
erling stddied under Niles West by Congress, the Amencan
chrmistryaearhqr.AnnLevinsbn. - Cheesiest Society is a non-profit

The sol tian of Hocke it g to scientific ndeducmtonal organi
attend thntraining camp resulted zalion dedicated to the advance- -
fromhs seer on an mtak n m ut ofch intstry n the pohL
by approximately. 1,000 high: - interest. The ChicagoSrction. is
schoOl students minois the nation. :- a(nof l83ucròss-the natIon serv-
Offered yy the Chicago Section ng the Sa arty 144 000 m m
of the American Chothiçal Socio- - bèrs. - -

-

Classroom space donated
-

; --,., J - M
Banner T aining C Irr line inslruction The clauses be

(BTC), 9701 W. Higgins Road, ingAug.5.
are donating classroom space to BannerTraining Centers

ETC is- a division of Banner Fer-
sonnet, Inc. Hands-on, instructor-
led-classes-for-alt skill levels aro
held regularly at the mine BTC
looatiofts us well as on-site at Chi-
cago-aren businesses. Going
steps beyond the campblitinn,
Banner customizes its training
courses to mnetthe needs of euch
client from individuals brushing
up on computer skills to corpora-
lions educating lheirworkfoce..

- n?or additionol informaBan or
S t. Paul to - BTC elusi schedules, coatact

. - BTCaI(847)698-5l00. - -

dedicate new -

Northridge
-

Preparatory
Hònor Roll

Heddmauter -Robert Pauquesi
has aunounred that several Mor-
ton- Grovo residents have- bern
named to the Noithnidgo Prepara-
try School Honor Roll for the
fourlb quotter.

Senior Harem Tabuhi of 7720
Maple, juniors Joshua Cabrera of
7935 North Central, Akbar Eliot-
id andZohid l(holid, both of7831
Church, and sixth grader Sosn-
Patrick Kirby of 6610 Foster
madtiSecond Honors with aB ny-
orage.

Northridge, located in Nitos, is
an independent school of Roman
Catholic philosophy for boys in
grados sixthroughtwelvo.

Niles Township for a senos uf'
computer classes. Designed as a
low-cost option fdr adults with
little to no computer shills, the
classes will teach how to use
home computers and prepare par-
ticipanls fOr the job market. The
classes sto offered and taught by -
Nibs Township. -

Clisses planned wilt caver
word processing, spreadsheet and
bookkeeping, and Internet - On-

playgtound
SI. Paul Lutheran Schont 'in

Skokie will be dedicaling iIi new
playground at Gulitz Street -and
LincolnAvenue in averemonyon

- Sunday, August 24 al 7 p.m. The
ceremony will precede Ihn open-

- ing nemico for the 1997-98
school year.

Funds for the playground were-
raised by the St. Paul Forent-
Teache.r League at a Valentine's
Dinner Douce and Silent Auction
in February. The new equipment
was installed by a team uf par-
enti, teachers, and interested

-
neighbors in s marathon working
weekend iii May. Lower-grade

- students at St. Paul had o glonous
lime "breaking is" theirnew play
space in theremaining days of the

- school year.

Andrewlleckerling

If all the years of experience
that have been occumulated by
the 45 staff members who-have
cetired this year streiche& back
intobislory, they would end in
the year 1075. About that timo,
plans were being made to begin
construction ou the Tower of-
London. - -

Actually, o group of stono
buildings on the north bank ofthe -

River Thames in London's Lust
End, the Tower originated when
William the - Conqueror began

- construction ofthe Whuie Tower,
the oldest of the buildings thot-
make up thu comptes, us the new
royal residence. Oven the ybars,
more buildings wore added. En-
closed by o moat und great thick
walls, today Iho Towerinrludes
many buildings and open mous
that have seen much history and
many famous peopte in the lost
900 years inch us Auñe Boelyn,
Sir Walton Raleigh, and Rudolph
Hemi -:

A great deal of Maine Town-
- shïp High School District. 207-

history has also been written by
the 45 people who will retire.this
year in their rotes us administro-
tors; facolly members, and sup-

-

pOrt stuff members. la those
roles, these 45 relieres have each

- mude their own unique donadbu-
íonstothe educational program

- and facilities for which the three
-

Maine high schools have bocome
brown nationwide.

The three administrators -who
are retiring this year are Bruce V.

- Erickson, director of stodentper-
'sound renvions btMuioo Essi, 30
yeâns of service: Kenneth W.
Reese, directorofstudent person-
net services at Maine South, 36

-

years of service; and Victor A.
Giovannini, district departmeut
chair for drive education, 41
yours of-dervice. -

The -sis facully members in-
clodo Shirley F. Aberg, collego

L Expires 7l23107
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Staff members retire
-
from District 207

und career counselor ai Maine
West, 18 years nfservico; Lois L.
Berry, Maine South , 22 years of
service; R. Cart Magsomen,
Maine South, 32 years of service;
Knuneth W. Onsteod, Moine East,
32 years of service; Donald J.
Presero, Maine Lash, 28 years of
service; arid Richard B. Sass,
Maine-South, 32yrots of service.

The 39 support staff members
includo Dolores A. Antkowiok,
secrelury, Maine West, 16 years
of sofvice; R.Lois Boner, snore-
tary, administration Senter, 22
yours of service; Rosemary D.
Curtis, ouslodiän, Maine East, IO
years of service; Jean E. Daher-
ville, paraprofessional, Maine
South, 24 years of sorvion; Bon-
nie J. Eichelberg, paraprofession-
al, Maine East, 22 years of sor-
viro; - MurIese - K. Emiley,
accounts receivable, administra-
tian center, 8 years ofsenibo.

Also Geraldine L. EngIn, sec-
rolury, administration center, 26
years of service; Lorraine A.
Flouser, scheduler, Maine West,
21 yours of servire; Marlene D.
Ourler, secretary, administration
0005er, 20 years of service; Dug-
ny L. Gobent, puraprofcssiouol,
Maine Wost, 22 years of service;
Belle Glass, paraprofessional,

-

Maine East, 26 yours of service;
Richard T. Hullihao, Sc., custodi-
08, MaiúeEast, 20 years òf sor-
vice; Dorothy E. Hardy, custodi-
-an, Maine Bast, 23 years of
service.

Also Virginia M. Heuvoy, soc-
rotary, Maine Wont, 25 years of
service; Vera Jaworsky, teacher
sido, Maine East, 19 years of ser-
vice; Made A. Mancuso, book-
510m manager, Moine East, 11
years ofservice; Ann M. McOoi-
gun, tittonduncé, Moine South, 20

- years of service; Patricia -A.
- McMuhon, paraprofessional,

Maine East, 15 years of service;
Patricia A. Molonas, parapoofes-

.

sionat, Moine East, 20 years of
service; Beverly E. Micklin, par-
aprofessional Moine East, 10 -

years ofsorvice.

Also Margherita A. Paloma, -

punaprofelsional, Maine East, 18
years of service; Consolocion E.
Poertollaoo, -secretary, Maine
East, lt years of service: Harriet
F. Reczok, paraprofessional,
Maine East, 20 years of servior; -

Genevieve M. Rogers, accounts
payable, administration conter,
20 yours of. service; Joyce L.
Saaerborg, accounting clerk, ad-
ministration conter, 24 years of
servicn;-Evelyn G. Schulter, paru-
professional, Maine East, 29
years of service; John A. Schar,
coslodian, Maine East, 22 years

-

of service; Mary Lou Schustrr,
paraprofessional, Maine East, 23
years ofservice.

Gwen - M. Starten, secretary,
Maine South, 19 years ofsorvice; -

Vaughn C. Sobozyk, paraprofes- -

sional, Moine East, 20 years of
sérvicO; Aune Stornello, leachor -

nido, Maine Lost, 15 years of ser-
vice; Linda K. Talbut,-bookkeop-

-

er, Maine WesI, 6-years of sor-
vice; Barbara L. Van Keaton,
r000ptionist, Maine West, 21
years ofsorvice; Franklin D. Wit-
tins, custodian, Malar East, 31

: ydhrsof service; Robert T. Yo-
- shioka, dioector ofbuildings and

gr055ds, Moine South, 25 years
of service; Barbara A. Zendor,
computer operator manoger, ad-
ministration center,. 15 years of
service.

Tre2t The
Famh

.
To Dinner
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WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!
I S S S S I

, Eclairs ' Combination 1 POUND CAKE: Fruit Coffeecake - Plain1 Marble & NutBuy 2, get I Raspberry, Apricot, Piunapphi
i

FREE $ 25 ii
I

ea. lb.
J L Enptrss 7/23157 J L 7/23/97 j

A I'
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Benedictine University. CNA Windy City
to host Soccèr Camp

Benedictine University will
host a soccer day camp for boys
and girls ages six to 16 this sum-
mer during the weeks of July 21-
25, July 28 to August 1 and Ad-
.gust4-8. The camps willrun from
9a.m. to 5 pus. eachday.

The camp is designed to an-
commodate all levels of players,
from beginners to advanced. -

- Each playèr will be placed in Ilse
Oppropriale skill level after a sfrff
evaluation. The primary goal of
Ilse camp s to molcecertain each
player receives iadividaal in-
stroction and coachiog, achieved
by the low player-to-coach ralio.
Skills learned will include trap-
ping, passing, dribbliag, heodiug
aod shooting. Offeosive and do-
fensivn skills will be explored
duringdrilts and scrimmages.

Players wiIl be coached by
University und high school
coaches, as well os current and
formér soccer players. All io-

Involve your childres in s fan
learning experience this summer.
Cousider Kids' College Sommer
Sports Camps offered at Oaktoa
Community College's Des
Plaines canipos, 1600, E. Golf
Rood.

Ooktos's Own basketball
coach Rick Kilby will hold u bas-

- krtball camp fer children, ages 8-

,

July 14-18 sod July 28-Aug.

Strve DeZorko, varsity soccer

stroction will take place en Bene-
- dieline University's three natural

grass-soccerfields. In the event of
inclement weather, instruction
will tukeplaceindooes. -

All compres willreçeive a mio-
imnrnoffive hours ofon-fteld in-
btrnction each day. The camp is
coaching intensive, hoe time re-

- mains at theend of the duy for
players to relax and enjoy swim-
ming andotherrecrealionul activ-
fries. Lauch will be provided for
all players. -

Eachplayershootdbring asee- -

cor ball, shin guards, soccer
shoes, swim suit, towel aud tennis
shoes for recreational play. Euch
player will receive one Benedic-
tine University Soccer Comp T-
slñfl, which shooldbr worn every
day foreosy identification.

Formore information ortoreg-
ister, call the Rice Athletic Center
ut (630) 829-6160. -

-- - Register for Kids'
Sports Camps

coach at Maine South High
School, will conduct a soccer -

comp forchildreu, ages 6-13, Jnly
21-25. - - -

Both camps will facas on the
fundamentáIs- of euch sport and
promote the team coúcept. Camp
participants receive T-shirts,
awards and progressreporls.

Enrollmentis limited, so regis-
ter nowl Call (847) 635-9888 for
moreinformatios orabrochnre.

. USTA Classic
Twenty-two world-class ten-

mu players will descend ou Chi- -
cago for the CNA Windy City
USTA Classid to he -held at the

- AC. Nielten Tennis Center in
Winnetha, July 21-27. The
$50,000 - United States Tennis
Associatiop Men's Professional
Challenger Tournament will
raise funds for Thresholds,
America's largest nonprofit psy-

- chiatric rehabilitation agency.
-Thetournament is enpected to

attract tennis players. from
around- the world who will çom-
pete to improve their mnkings

- und thereby qualify for mujan-
Grand Prit events such as the
U.S. Upen. More than 30 per-
cent of the world's sop 100
players have participated in
Challenger toarnumnnts. Previ-
nos USTA Challenger series
participants have included Pete
Sampros, Todd Murtiu, and Pal-
rick McEnroe. - -

Thirty-two singles and 16
doubles tearni will compete in
the mails draw for the $50,000 in
prize Boñey und the important
ranking points. Muschès wilt he
played afternoons and evenings
in an outdoorstadisim occomo-
dating 1,500 people in 52 boxes
and open seating.

The schedule includes quali-
lying, .rosinds, quniter finals,
seniifinals asid finalrdunds, ou
well as exhibition games, award
ceremonies and customized
player und spousér events such
as a pto-am tournament.

- The AC. Nielsen Tennis Cnn-
ter - is located ut 530 Hibbard
Road, juSt north of Willow Road
in Winnetká. Ticket information
is available ut-(847) 784-8515.

DO YOU HAVE BILLS?
WE HAVE FUNDING AVAILABLE

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALS!

LET -' OME REMODELERS HELP- YOU
-CONSOLIDATE BILLS & IMPROVE RATHER

THA1N MOVE ALL FOR ONE .. -

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT! - . -

Kitchenl - Baths - Basements - Siding - Windows - Dnrmers, Decks - Roots - Solfia & Fascia,
Gutters & Dawnspouts. ACT NOW - Dan't delay 2,500 to 40,006 is available to yaa.

NO MONEY DOWN! RELIABLE FAST. - CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

¡1;.; ' -

. , ,
b 'II

Sports commentator to
- - Cevent

Mike North (undLicorice) of TheScore, SporlaRlidio 820 lias
volunteerédhistime to MCAvenues to lndependence'sninfhan.
fluai gotfand tennis charity event, -Classic '97 on Monèliy, Joly
28 at the. Park Ridge-Couhtsrj Club. All proceeds benefit Ave-
nues 200adults with developmental disabilities

Rudio and television sports
commentator Mike North of the
Score SportsRudio 820 und the
SportsChannel- has Volunteered

-

his time to serve as Master nf Cer-
emonies for the ninth annual AV-
enues Classic, agolf and tnnis
event supporting Avenues to-tu-
dependence. -

- - The Classic, set for Monday,
July 28 ut the Park Ridge Country
Club, offers a day of golf or ten-
um loop to 175 participants. All
proceeds- benefit adults with do-
velopmeñtal disabilities who pur-
tifipate iii Aveuoês vocutiónal,
residnatiut and community em-
ployment programs. Avenues to

Library hosts - used
--

bøók sale
Priends of the Mt. Prospect

Public Library wilt sponsor their
mid-summer Used Book Sale, in-
eluding their third - bargain 25-
ceni paperback sale, Saturday

- and Sunday, July 19 asid 20 as the
Library, 10 S. Emerson St. (cor-
nor ofRte. 83 and Central Rd.). A
Preview Night Sale for Priends
members only will be Friday,
July 18. -

Donations for this sale huye
been generous and the accamula-
tian of paperback donations has
warranted the special clearance
salo. Selected puperbachs will be
25 cents each but on Sunday only

Indepoudence bus Served individ-
saIs with disabilities since 1953

. in the suburbs andChicugo.

North currently hosts a sports
talk show with former Chicago
BranDan Jiggetts on the Scorn
und has hosted "Electric- Sports"
on the SportsChaunel with Jig-
gotts. These "Monsters of the
Midday" deliver a unique brand
of opinionated, street level sports
talk toChicago sports fàuo -

A day of golf, lunch, cocksoils
anddinnerat the Avenues Classic
is $375 a person. A day of tennis
is $150. or farther iisformation
call Avenues at (847)299-9720. -

buyers of a canvas Library Tote
Bug will be allowed so fill the bag
wtthcleorance paperbacks at no
entra charge. -

The public sole will be Satur-
doy, 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. and Sun-
day, Noon to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sionisfree. -

Preview Night hours ore Fn-
day, 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. Member-
ships will be availableat the door
and are $5 annually for individu-
als and $10 for families. Renew-
als will also be accepted thaI eve-
ning.

Por further information, please
call Ilse library at 847-253-5675. -

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT tIj

SENÏÇfl-'QE 4SON -
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Attention:
tD Buyers!

ColIbIe CorlIficate of Dpot

u IntOOt pld nnthIy
I FOIC InWod to $100,000
u Nn CIIbIo for I Your
. ClIblo thoeofter O 100
. Flnl MtIty . 0711012012
Nn CJth thr Ñt2a mntbs d th

S !IS t pW t,W
by fli)Ffl 9 b&nk. E&Cy ,ith*aI ,rny
nt b p&ltt d. Mit,m $5000
th /&th!I! $ f7/l4/97.

hall or stop by today.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones
Serving Uah)Id!ffl Sine, 1671

L

st. John Brebetif's
Golden-Agers celebrate

The heat is On . . ., and the beat . ettes, all thefloats andpáradepar- Grace's san's daughter, Jessica -
gres on. The roll of drums, the ticipasts lInd, ils parLicalar, the Blrk from Rsçhmoed, receIved
blare of the trumpets, th major- Geldea-Ageri' Balls float -- alt her degree rn Mechantcal Eagi-

- - played a big part in the celebra- neering front Virgiata Tech in
tipa -of -the country's birthday. Elacksburg, V,eginta.Her dough-
And the parade --watchers and tee's daughter, Jenaiferfiurke, re-
cheerers added quite aflare tu the ceived her muster's degree in Ar-
event! chitectare from the University of

Carl Ferina, club vice presi- Wisconsin. Both have found em-
dent, has been dning au escettent ploymeut.
job canning the club's meetings Ted Leuart's granddaughter,
in the absence cf vacationing Michele Lavin, geaduated from
president, ChesterBonk, Wisconsin University and is em-
- Mrgmet Rntt has efficiently ployed in Chicdgo in the advertis-

. taken ever fer Frances Pawetek . ingfield. -

since herrecent bereavement. Alt Douglas Pierski, grandson of
uf the members' sympathy is es- Louise Piershi and -a student at
tended to Frances. Stanley was a Arizona State University, has,

- fine gentleman and all will miss been named to the Dean's Listfor
him. the spring qaarter of the 1996-

Jose anniiorsaries were cele- 1997 academic year. -

bratedby the following couples: Catherine McLaughlin, grand-
. Joe audVirginiaBawolek daaghter of Helen WilIer, has

Bob andMorgoBertes - been named to the Dean's List at
- . Leonard aedMary Galkowsln - the University

f
Illinois at

. George andMary Gente Champaign for the spring quarter
Congratulations to the happy - of titis year. Congratulations tp

duos! - all! -

The club's picnic will be held Mchiè lmburgia, grandson of
July 22 on the parish grnunds. Jean and Leonard Arendt, ro-
Let's hope the weather will coop- ceived his fiestHoly Communion
elate and that all members will at OurLady ofVeruon on JonC t.
enjoy agoodlime. Her. proud parents are Richard

Club coordinator for the July andBonnielmburgia.
4th parade was Henry Piontek. Kenneth WilIer, geandson of
The float: hnnored the Chicago Helen Wilier, received his first
Bulls Ide tho teams great victo- Holy' Communion at St. Cathe-
neu during the past seven years. TiunLaboure on May 3. His par-
GoBulIsGo! - - entsareEdwardandBoisninWill-

Marge Miller recently was the er.
tap bowler in the Semor No Tap Happily, theclub members can
Toarument at bIlles Bawling relax at their meetiugs'in the air-
Center. - conditioned Flannegan Hall asid

On May 10 Grace Dann's Iwo eajoy the games run by Dorothy
grandchildren received degrees. Wann, who does such an ox-

r Make Your Life Better Read This!
STAY HEALTHY & FIT

e- DO YOU HAVE OSTEOARTHRITIS?
Take Glucnsatnine Chandrailin Csnspleu

Is THERE AN ALTERNATIVE TO
- - ESTROGEN?

PRO-GEST Cream - Wild Yam Crearsi

DO YOU WANT LONGEVITY?
DHEA

DO YOU HAVE EYE PROBLEMS
OR CATARACTS?

OCUGARD by Twinlob®

We Carry a Large Assortment of Diet Products for Men & Woment

DIET TEAS - LACE LE BEAU TRIM.MAXX
I...

Sv _ .- I..
.1 4 ¡4 i 4
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cellentjobl
Now that the heat is on, and it

is, the Golden-Agers are waSting
to o brisker, hotter step! That of

1i1 t,I
Sta-y Healthy!

i,'
,- 0,

A Little Klezmer with
. Your Coffee?

Membera of the Maine Township Snniors'enjoya sneak pre view
oftltemusic ofthe Maxw&ISlreetKlezrnorBandduring lite Seniors'
recentFathesDaluflfions Shown above are ffrontrow Leona
and George Machaj of Nues; (back row, left to right) musician Gall , -

Mangcin'en; Maine Township SapesvisorMarkThompaon; Sue Neu- -

nobel, DíreelorofAdult& SeniorSeivicesforMaine Township; musi-
cian Lisa Fishman, andmusiciànAlexkoftman.

More Iban 3,Bøøresidenla arepartofthe Iownshtpirgroup forold- -

eradults. Moslaclivities are Smiled lo members, buftheré's no edel
1010m andnewmensbers always are welcome. Tojoin,you muslbe -

alleàsf65years oldandlive in Maine TOwnship, Formare informa-
lion, callNeuschelat(847)297-2510,

-:
" Learn mc,re'-about

your medications
-

Susan Moreland-Wilkins, reg- -
istered pharmacist' arid Clinical
Manager at EvanulnnHodpital;
diucusses what you shoald know
aboutyourrnedications, on Tues- -
-day, Jaly 22 from 1-2:J0 p.m. as
part f Passages, the weekly lee-
tore series -sponsored; by Oak-
ton's Emeritus pt:ogrum All 1cc-

I

SCORE (the Service Corps of
Reticed Executives) is the volun-
tone coanseling acto of the Small
Business Administration. Its pur-
pose is lo improve the sudcess ra-
So of small busiuesi through in-
dividual counseling and
workshops,

To give young entrepreneurs a
head start, SCORE adnually
awards five $1000 scholarships
to Chicago high school seniors
whomeet SCORE'S criteria.

Thesefivosenionswere chosen
from among 72 applicants who
attended 29 high schools, They
are:

Retirees look to the future
bloom high school will attend the
University df Michigan and ma-
joe in Electrical Engineering.

Esmeralda Vasquez from Ro-
gan high school will otteiid De-
Faul University and major in
BosinessAdminislration,

Divinity O'Conner DeLns Bios
from the Chicago 'High School
for Agricultural Science will at-
tend Iowa State University and
major in Animal Ecology!
wildlife and Animal Scieucbs.

Emeritus class
Learn the advantages of walk- Oaktuu or Alliance for Lifelong

ing tu an Emeritusrluss offered Learning (ALL) classes within
this fall at Oakton Comnsauity the last three years and have their
College's Ray Hartstein Campos, çurrect Social Security number
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. on file, may register (using the
The 16-week clats meets Aug. 25 codes listed next to the course ti-
- Dec.19. ties above) by the -Touch-Tone

Walking (FED 136 002, telephone system at (847) 6J5-
Touch-Tone 0454) is designed to 1616.
improve your aerobic endurance Tuition is $37 por credit houe
aud aid your weight loss through for persons under 60 and $t8.50
bciskwatking. Steetcbingexnrcis- per credit boar for persons over
es procede a fast walk for several 60 who live in-district. The toi-
mil s ould o (weather p rut i tin® is $138 50 per redit hoar for
ting). The class mècls on Tues- ' persons 'who ad - nt live in-
days and Thursdays_from t)., ,----district. A$l5 registration fee is
11:50a.m. - :' '-' , ,, ,-' - ----- required for persoñs-dnder 60 or

Students can register for tNt forthose wholivo out-of-district.
and other Emeritus fail credit of- For a brochare listing, other
ferings -in Room A-100 at the Emeritus programs, seminars and
Skokin campus and in Rooisn tours, inclading registration in-
1140 at the DesFlaines campos. formation, call the Emeritus Of-
Those who have registered fur ficeat(847)635-1414.

Volunteer computer instructors
needed for Senior Site

-

The Nnrthbrook SeuiorNet
CompulerLearuing Center, soon
tu open at the new Bernard
Weinger Jewish Community

. Center, has immediate openings
for matare, energetic classroom
instructors, assistant instructors
und "open lab" moeiturs who can
spend at least one hour per week
helping people age 55 and over
learn and/or expand their rom-
pater skills.

'This is an ideal opportunity for
retired or semi-retired mea and
women to remain active and vital,
to share and enhance their com-
peter skills and to receive a Meat
deal of personal satisfaction. All
volunteers ore trained to usò a
specially designed curriculom for
olderlearuers.

A variety of classes, including
Inlroducliou to Computers, ore
offered days, eveaiugs and week-,
ends at the Couler. Classes are
luoghI in a Windows environ-
meut und are usually held once a
week foreight weeks.

The Norlhbrouk SeniorNet
Learning Center, a cooperative

pro5ram between Council for
Jewish Elderly (ICC) and Jewish
Community Centers of Chicago
(JCCs) will offer classes at the
Bernard Wringer 3CC, 300 Re-
vere Drive, Nortbbraok. The
Conter will be equipped with
Computer terminals, printers,
software aed.ocèess to an online
service.

For further information, please
call Edie Freimoek at 847-205-
9480.

North Shore -

Prime Timers
Club

The North Shore Prime Timers
Club it taking a Puddle Boat Ride
en the Fox River ou Friday, July
18 ut I 1:30 am. Cosi ofthe trip is
$25. The trip includes ulancheon
of Chicken Marsala, Boarding
time is t I :30 am, at the Fort Ed-
ward Dock, 20 W. Algdaquiu
Road, Algonquin.

Reservations should br made
with Leo Cube®, 01 17 Parkside.,
MO, 60053-3544,

ty of Illinois-Chicago and major
iii ComputerEngineoring.

Nitida Wongthipkonga from
LaneTech highschooi will otteud
either Northwestern University
or the University of llliuois-
Champaign.

Formoreinfoemation on SCORE
locations throughout the Chicago
area and workshops, call (312)
353-7724.

Cooncil for Jewish Elderly
(CJE) invites the public to attend
the Grund Opening nf North
Shore Place For Assisted Living,
and The Friend Center for Early
Alzheimer's Care, on Thursday,
August 14, from 1-9 p.m. at 1551
Lake CookRd., Deerfield,

The free event includes a dis-
cutsion: "What is Assisted Liv-
iug?", a toar of the facilities, and
anopportunity to uskquestions of

CONGRATULATIONS GLENBRIDGE!!
1997 Awarded Joint Commission Accreditation

plus
* Multi Year Winner of the State of Illinois Highest Award *

GlenBridgew
- - GLENBRIDGE
--i Nursing and
-

: Rehabilitation Centre
.: 8333W.GoIf Road

, Nifes, IL 60714

For fúrthèr infoñdiatioñ and/or
a personal tour
call Dee Albeio

'i (847)966-9190
Sidney Glenner
Presidenf, CEO

OUR TRAINED SOCIAL SERVICE STAFF WILL PROCESS APPLICATIONS FOR

. MEDICARE MEDICAID ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED
DAILY ADMISSIONS

n Skilled, SubAcute, Restorative,
and Assisted Nursing Care

6 Goal Oriented Rehabilitation Therapy
(Physical,

Occupational, and Speech)
All Licensed Therapists

'o Short and Long-Term Stays

Staff And Physicians Available 24 hours

ClenBt-ldge AWARDED

Joint Commission
eoAcom508t/Oo ofHeaO/eam-OrgaOizaliOflu

Assisted Living
Grand Opening

the many experts who will be on -

baud.

North Shore Flare and The
Friend Center are pat-t of Ihn $24
million Haney and Jeunette Wein-
berg Community for Senior Liv- -

lug, which is a project of CJE, in
partnership with Ihr Jewish Fed-
eralion of Metropolitan Chicago.

Foe more information, call
(847) 374-0500.

PROVIDING:
6 Elegant Dining (specialized diets observed)

Alzheimer'a and Dementio Unit

Dialysis Care

6 Stimulating Activities and Social Services

Multi-Language Staff and Physicisna
(English - Polish - Russian)

"WHERE CARING MAKES A DIFFERENCE"

UPON DISCHARGE:
Personalized

Follow-Up Care

GienCare at Home
(630) 9636390

OurAward exceedsfederaI and state requirementsfor nationalstandards on
nursing and rehabilitative healthcare, We are recognized as a leaderfor our

commitment to exceptional quality and service ofpatient Care.

FORESTVILLA NURSING CJNTER
Forest Villa residents...living together in a-homelike atmoshpere &achieving
their optimum potential Specializing in... - -

. Intensive Rehabilitafion Services - -

- Respite Care -

, I - '

Skilled and intermediate Care -

- Alzheimer's and Dementia- Care
- ________ In-House Dialysis Services - - - -

Medicare Certified . HMO Long Term Care Insurance - - - -.

.-

PLEASE CALL 847-647-8994 - -

-

FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER -
- 6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILES -
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Shamelca Clifton from Carver
Naihaniel St Clair from Lind- high school will attend Universi-

Register now- for a- fail

tgros are heldin Roòm A151 at
the Ray Hortsleio Campus, 7701
N, LincolnAve., Skokie. - -

Mdrelàed-Wilkins will duswer
questions about your mediàutions
and explain how they affecl your
system.

- ,-- Admission is $1, For more in-
formotiou, call (847) 635-t414,

ss



The good life is
just beginning!

; iT;
Excerise Summit Square seniors

with Terry! enjoy get-aways
Niles Senior Center members

are invtted tojoin Terry Sprengel,
Nibs Senior Center Nurse, for a
30 mInute exercise class an Tues-
day, August 19 at i I am. Wear
comfortable clothes and gym
shoes orshoes with rubber suies.

Ils

. Independent Living

. Inlermediale Care
. Skilled Care
. Hospice
. Community Outreach Program
. and now offering Respite

Care for short-term stays.

6016 N Nina Ave Chicago IL V 60631 (773)631 4856

RESIDENTS OF PARK RIDGE CARE CENTER
HAVE A BALL!!

Park Ridge Cure Center is a skilled nursing and rehabilitation facility locat-
ed in the heart of the Park Rtdge Community. We accept only 45 residents

and provide loving professional & personalized cure.

Medicare, Medicaid Certified & Licensed.
Some HMO/PPOs accepted. Public Aid accepted.

For further info or a tour call Bonnie or Sherry at 825-5517

PARK RIDGE CARE CENTER
Over 40 years ofservice to the elderly community

665 Busse Hwy, Park Ridge

Summit Sqaare, the retirmesf romntanity in Park Ridge offers many special recreationS activities, bat
everyonesfavorete ¡s the get-away tripota WanderLake. Every weekdaring thesammermonths, twenryflve
residetitspack ap theirsan tan lotion, sas glasses andsan hats and board the Sanunit basfaron hoar long
ride ta the country hasse ofSammit's owner, Audrey Yoha,,na. Locateddirectty on the take, the haase was
haUtin 1988, andsincethen handredsof5ammie's residents/tave enjayedihese oammeraaeings. CtaimsAa-
drey, "Je's mypleaaure to entertain atthe country extension ofSummitSqaare. Imastadmit, ¡have an mach
finas the seniars."

Upon eheirarrivat the seniors are treatedto apicnic lunch on the deckovertooking ehe lake. Thett every-
one isfree toenjoythe noyas theywish. Same take a walk in the beaatifatsarroandingarea, somepark then,-
selves ¡iodera tree anddaydream. A namberofresidents have caughtsome "big ones" whilefishing off the
pier. Everyone'sfavoriee activity is to take apeacefid ride aroand the lakeon thepontoon. The edventa roas
boardthe speedbaatforajay ride.

When it's time to get on the basfarshe retace trip ta SammitSqaare, the seniors are glawing,from both
theirday in thesan andtheirexperiences. The trip to WanderLake isyetanatherexan,ple ofwhatmakes life
atSammitSqaaresaspecial.

U.S. Ses Dick Durbin today
said Congress shouldn't raine the
eligibility age tar Medicare from
65 ta 67 or increase the cosi of
Medtcare forseniors wiihoat first
cleaning op the cuatnl systnm
whsch sustains aoaaal losses of
520 billion through Medicare
fraod sud waste.

- Durbin's comments followed
this morning's hearing on Medi.
care fraud by the Governmental
Affairs Peemannisi Sabcommit-
tee os Investigations, na which
Durbin serves. Al the hearing,
Mtchaet Mangano, Priacipal
Deputy Inspector General for the
U.S. Depaeiment of.Health and
Human Services (HHS), doca-
menled extensive examples of
taise cost reports and services not
rendered; claims for equipment
sever delivered; and doable hill-
tug by hospitals and other health
care providers.

Durbin said that because thece
are few an-site audits, ii is difft-
cult io discover the fraud pet-pc.
Oaled by many home health care
providers. He cited une home
health care investigation in Iowa
which uncovered $250,050 billed
lo Medicare for services narice
rendered aud payroll expenses of
more titan $500,000 billed lo
Medicare for non-exisient em-
plOyees. He added that Ihe own-
ers Ofihe home health care agea-
cy Were reimbursed in excess of
$10 million ever two years. The

Durbin cités priority ¡h
Medicare Reform

Owners eventually pled guilty
and arenow in federal prison.

"Reform of Medicare is and
should conlinue lo be a top priori-
ty," Durbin said. "But let's crack
down on criminals before we start
raising Medicare's eligibility age
orils casts."

Dut-bio earlier this week of-
feted a morion is strike a provi-
sins in ihe badge spending pack-
age whichraises from 65 lo67 the
age at which seniors cas parlici-
pale in Ike Medicare health insu-
rance program. the mohos was
d"feated.

Single Jewish
Grandparents
Event: Brunch
Where: Call lune at f847) 229-

1223 fat-information and reserva-
lion

When: Sunday, July 27, 1997,
lO:JOa.tjt.

CosI: $5
Single Jewish Grandparents

welcomes Graodpas and Zaydes
ln brunch in Buffalo Grove nu
Sunday, July 27, 1997 nl 10:30
orn. Conte join the fas with the
new "In Groap"t

SETIs BUGLE
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Nues Senior Center

Healthy Weighs Program

NOes Senior Center Healthy Weighs Pmgram had 10 partiel-
pants -- 5men and5 women -- who tosto total sf77.5lbs, during
lhesix weekprogram. Theprogram encouragea seniors to eala
healthy diet, exercise, andeiae behaviormodification in order Is
incorporate weight esnlrol srehangingtoaheallhylivingag,ge

The followingpesplecomptetedtheprogram: Sackrow, left Is
right-- Helen Kolas, Sylvia Makos, HowardLamantia, Don Chie-
ro, Arlene Chlors, Dolares Ostruaka. Frontrow, leftto right-- Pe-
ter Bombicins, Teriy.Sprengel, RN, BSN, NOes Senior Nurse
Heollhy Weighs Coordinator. Not present in pholo, but part of
thepragram --Leo Madura, Lau KokinisandSlephanie Labe dz.

Olde, workers find new.
j opportunities

ExpnrinncnWorks is a new and
progressive, free job assistance
program serving workers 55
yearn old and alder who consider
Ihemselves retired from their ca-
reer jobs bui still want la work.
The pilot program, which began
in September, is sponsored by
one of Chicago's leading em-
ploymnut resources, Operation
ABLE, op-sponsored by the
American Associaiion fer Re-
tired Persons and fended by The
Chicago CummanityTrast.

Experience Works, which has
no restticlioss, helps place work-
ers in fall-time positions as well
as in coolingencyjobs (pari-time,
temporary and seasonal jobs),
which account fer 15 percent of
iuday's work force. The program
is designed lo fil current trends:
. People retiring earlier
. People living longeraud healih-
ierlives
. Older popalation needing lo

look beyond Social Securiiy bes-
eEls for income
. Increase of dislocated workers

because of plant closings.
"Experience Works serves a

fast-growing Chicago demo-
graphic: Older workers who left
previous jobs due lo early retire-
ment, corporaln downsizing, the
desife lo pot-sue other career in-
lerests and mere, bol who still
want or need lo be employed,"
says Barbara Ganan, director of
Enperience Works at Operation
ABLE.

At a recent Experience Works
workshop, participanli included
a range ofjob seekers such as for-
met nurses, mechanical engineer,
lnwyer, CPA, police officer,
stock broker, adminisiralive as-
sistonl, facloty work and olhers.
The retired workers are assisled
by job development profession-
als who counsel older workers on
resumes, interviewing skills and
job-search strategies. Applicants
cae, ose the drop-in center to oc-
cess Operation ABLE's free job
matching compaler system, Musi
Match.

Orientation workshops are
held monthly at Operalios
ABLE, 180 N. Wabash, Chicago.
For ihe dale of the next meeling
and other information, contact
BarbaraGanan at312-580-0398.

Gperalinn ABLE is a Chicago-
based net-for-profil oegonizalion
founded in 1977 to assist older
job seekers milk employmenl
training und placement and em-
ployers with fall-lime, pant-lime
and temporary workers.

Read the Bu]
For subscriptions call

(847) 966.3900

The newspapers
that.deliver.

In just a few weeks grondpar-
ruts and their grandchildren will
have a unique Opportunity tojos-
ney together mb the forst, learn-
ing secrels of the sorthwuods cc-
osystem ai the midwesl's oldest
conservation educados center ...
Trees Fer Tomorrow.

From August 10-16 a special
"iotergenetaiionol" Elderhostel
will piece grundparents und their
grandchildren ages 12 through 15
together is tIte field with profes-
sional biologists, foresters and

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY t7,id97

nalorajists who know how to
make learning fan daring a week
of ouldoor seminars.

'We'll be visiting wilderness
arcos and pise planlalions, bogs
and lakes, wildlife habilat and
other outduor classrooms, all
milk the idea of learning more
abool conservation and sensible
resource stewardship," said Edle-
rhosiel coordinalnrCbris Welch.

The grundparenls and their
groudkids will not only explote
the basics offoreitry and wildlife
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Elderhostel goes "Intergenerational"
tttanagemnnt, but will have a
chance to learn some survival
skills like sheller building, orien-
leering, wild food idenlificotion
andcaiioeing.

"Dur main goal is to learn
while having fon," Welch said,

Welch encouraged any older
Americans interested in Ike Aa-
gust 10-16 intergenecatiooal El.
derhostel lo call l-800-83&.9472
for a brochure and additional in-
formation.

,)) Regency'Adult Day Care Center

The
Perfect Choice
:..- For Your

Loved Ones!
Regency Offers:

I Wheelchair accessible iransportation vans
s A safe and supportive environment
e Individual and group activities
. Full day & half day rates
s Respite options
s Nutritious meals - .

. . Scheduled community events
s Physical, occupational and speech

therapies on-site
For More Information Call Linda or Sue:

847-647-1511
. 6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 60714

r
SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo
&Set S2.50&Up
Haircut . , $3.00 & Up
FVFRYDA'( FXt2'pT nttNflAy

s,. Mess Clippo, Stytsg $3.00 n Up
Mess Bog. Hair Styling NUs & Up

INHOME f°001'0
HAIR CARE nouarnentrn.uu

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5551 N. MILWAUKeE AVt.

CHICAGO. it.
(773) 631.0574
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'o,
Don't miss our 3' Annual Community
Dessert Bake-off on Sunday, July 20 at
ltOO p.m. Sample the creations olsome of
our area's Soest amateur chefs as they
compete for valuable prizes. 'o,
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Staying Independent in the Later Years
Losing our independence in

the later years is one ofthe great-
est fears of the aging. Yet most
people can remain independent if
they have the right mental atti-
sude, according to Molly Hafer,
University of Illinois Extension
educator, family life.

Independence has more to du
wish she choices that we make
shan with having she ability tu do
everything for onrselves, Hafer
said.

"All øf as are dependent on
others; we all rely on sameune
else so help us Ihroughout eur
lives," she .explained. "Aging
adulls who have health problems
and disabilities can slill decide
thedireclion oftheirlives."

Having the ability to plan and

make life choides is the key to in-
dependence. A perseo has depee-
dencies at nny age, Hafer said. As
we age, the unsure uf the depen-
denries muy change. Yet being
able so acknowledge the need fur
help will allow older udulls su re-
main more independent than if
they did not deal wish new depen-
dencits.

Even small choices can make a
difference, Hafer said. Peuple
who give up listai independence
often feel helplessness - helieviug
shut there areno options, and that
nothing is worthwhile. These
feeliugs can tend tu ill health und
depressiva.

On the other hand, thuse who
want so become independent can
take charge ofsheir lives and laker . -'st. Benedict Home

6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

. 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility
Medicare Certified
All Therapies & Home Health Services
Available

. 30 Units - Independent Living Center

COME AND VISIT
Arleene Wajda - Administrator

Debra O'Malley - Resident Services

'n-
(847) 647-0003

sleps tumakeshis happen.
Success in maintaining uur ru-

dependence is related tu uur Is-
nanciul securisy, our alsematrves
in housing and trunsporsassun,
healshcare sud available rumien-
idly services. Mure impurtaus,
though, is nur altitude in enes-cts-
ing cuusrol in she important meas
of life.

Hofer provided these sugges-
lions for iedependeus living:

s Cuttïvate friendships. Plod
friends who yuu cao talk with and
share acsivisies. Also, keep in
touch with old acquaintances.
o choose aclivities that sake you
out of the hause. Atsendiug
church services and club meet-
ings or volunteering your servie-
es will addle yusai life.
e Use cumnsueity services, such

as rehabilitation and heaith care
services, libraries, puint-tu-puiot
trassspurtutiun ucd nutritiunal
programs likeMeals on Wheels.

u Learn so handle fieseces.
Know the mechunics uf hew tu
baukand balance the checkbuuk.t Knew where year impurtaul
documents are and whal they
contain.
u Ifyou don't knew how tu drive,
learn. If you du know how tu
drive, dent let your spuuse or
other family member do all the
drivieg.
* Cuncentrate ou the things you

Can du rather than Ihr things you
Connut.
e Practiceleukiug ahead instead

of tu the pass. Keep yuur good
memories, but don't let thus be
yuur whole life. Set goals fur the
future.
u Stay flexible thruugh exercise

aod streschiug, und eut a healthy
diet so maintain or improve your
health.

Wound Care
Focus of
Area
Program

The Wound Treatment
Center in Wren, Illinois caters
to notne very touch cus-
tomers. It is not the patients
-that are the problem, but the
difficult medical condition
from which they ars seeking
relief. "Non-healing wounds
can have serious heallh con-
oeqsences it left entreated,"
states Carol Bier-Vennell, RN,
Program Director for the
Center. "Forlenately, there are
options which con help in
even the wont difficult canes."

Wounds are breaks in the
skin that alnn affect the under-
lying tissue. Causen include
cuts, burns, prolonged prua-
sure to an area of skin or even
pnnr blond circulation. Most
wounds heal in noven to ten
days, if there are vn compli-
cating factnrs. "The patients

that we see al the Center,"
states . Carol Bier-Vensell,
"have chrnnic wounds - those
that have not hesled an long
as weeks, wonths or eves
years luter."

Dr. Gregory Pulawnki,
Medical Director, believes that
these non-healing wounds
respond bunt to a conrdinstud
treatment approach. "The
Center han a team nf profes-
slonals that can be involved in
a patient's care, as in medical-
ly indicated," The dedicated
support staff incinden a

Diabetici Educator, radiology
survices, social work and a
physical panel of podiatrists,
endocrinniogints, orthopu-
disto, and vascular and plastic
surgeons. Availability ot these
services offers un individual-
ized cnurne of treatment tsr
each patient.

Successtsl healing of chron-
ic wounds is not nosy. The kuy
in in compliance with the
truatmunt option and regular
tollow-sp with a patient's
physician. "Healing a chronic
wnund often token as long an

twelve weeks nf treatment - it
is a big commitment for our
patients and their. support
system," states Bier-Vessell.
"We make sure that everyone
knows what the expuctations
are and that the treatment is
being curried out at home."
Transportation io available for
individuals who can not
secure their own ride.

To essore long-term suc-
cens, patients shnuld follow
sp with their primary physi-
cian. "Ost goal is to huai the
wound," states Or. Pulawski.
Patients often have other
complicating medical issues
in addition to the wnund that
needs attention. Regular visito
tn a primary cure physician
can help prevent the reoccur-
renco of the wound.

In order In help patients
determine treatment options,
The Wound Treatment Center
provides senile evaluation.
For turther intormatinn about
the Program, or to schedule
an appointment, cnntact Carol
Bier-Vensell at (847) 294-
0402.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Saciar Center is upen su residents of the Village

ofNiles age 62 and ever, and their yosngrrspuuses. Niles seo-
jars interested in uhtaining additional sensor center infausta-
tian should cull or visit the center and he placed un the mailing
list. The center is located at noto Oakton Street.

YARN NEEDED
The Sealer Center is requesting any left over yarn or scraps

of material (u" u 5" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
fur veterans ut Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crochet-
ers are needed alta. If interested, contad Mary Vandenplas.

CLASS INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
We are in need of instructors fur various arts and crafts pro-

grmns as welt as a Men's Exercise instructor for classes beg ja.
ning in September. If you have artistic talent ar training as an

It exercise instructor, cull Mary Oleksy or Kelly MicHe to or-
-I range an interview. -

VOLUNTEER NEEDEDTO.
COMPILE PHOTO ALBUMS

We are looking fur sumeone interested in putting senior
Center pictures intu new phote albums and organizing carrent
pictures iutu albums. Work at your leisure und enjoy a bit uf.

-

austalgig at the same time. Call Misty Oteksy if you are inter-
k ested in helping as out.
Ñ HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING JULY. 58

There is u fishing outing und picnic un Friday, July Il from
l 9 am. tu 3 p.m. ut Bangs Lake in Waacunda. We meet us
l Lindy's Lauding where you can choose to fish, picnic, or rent
o a raw beat fur $10 (2 peuple per bout). Bait will be provided.

Lunch is un your own. Cur puoling is available. Price is $3.50
and includes admission and bail. Evrryone is welcume, iectud-
ing grandchildren. Registration required.

INTERMEDIATE COMPUTER CLASS
Learn how tu werk on spreadsheets und more in this class.

Three sin-week ctusses will be held eu Thursdays, July 17
through August 21 at 9:30 am. to 11 um.; 15:30 am. tu I
p.m.; or 1:30 p.m. tu 3 p.m. The cost of the class is $20 per
penen. YOU MUST HAVE TAKEN "eNTRO TO ÇOM?UT-
ERS" TO SIGN UP FOR TillS ADVANCED CLASS!
PLEASE NOTE A CHANGE IN DATE. ...

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's Club meeting is un Monday, July 21 ut 10:30

am. Fulluwing she meeting, Sgt. Roger Wilson of the Niles
Pulsee Dept. will speak. Tickets go un sale for the "Sweet In-
vestments" trip tu the Board uf Trade f Federal Reserve Bunk,
Berghuffu und Eli's Cheesecake factuty scheduled fur Thurs-
day, Sept. In from n:45 um. tu 4 p.m. Price is $22 and there is
moderate walking. Alsu on sale are tickets fur tant outing fur
September t7 fur 552 und 18 hole gulf ut Bristol Oaks un
Monday, Sept. u (lunch included) for $33. Tickets for the
Sweet Iavestment trip wilt be available so all scalers on Moo-
day, July 20.

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Women's Club planning meeting is on Tuesday, July 22 al

1:30 p.m.
PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT

The Pinochle Tuurssasnent in 0e Friday, July 25 at t p.m. All
card players are encouraged to juin in u there handed tourna-
ment. Seatsng is rundum. Price of $3.50 includes refreshments
and prizes. Registration required.

TALL SHIP I AX TRIP TICKETS AVAILABLE
There are u few tickets available for the Tall Ship I Imax

trip On Thursday, August 21. You have a choice ofchickeo pal
pie Or meatloaf. The cost is 543. Cull the center for ticket
availability.

ANNUAL FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW
The third annual Flower and Garden Show is eu Friday, As-

gust 22 from lt um. until 2 p.m. A $1 hot dug lunch will be
available for purcbase.Come and view some of the most beau-
Itful flowers and vegetables in Niles!

FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW EXHJBITORS
Flowers and Garden show euhibisors are needed Io portici-

pate inthe Sentar Center's Third Annual Show un Friday, Au-
gust 22 at the Sentar Center. All participants MUST register
and psek up a packet containing all exhibitor's iuformatiun.
Por more information, call Mary Oleksy. -

PLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW
VOLUJTEERS NEEDED

Volunteers are needed to assist at this uunual event sched-
oled fur Friday, August 22. Tusks include registering portici-
punts, prepurtngfoed, and serving as greeters. -

. irn: - ii c:: ]; i:
With she rising rusts uf bug.

teem health care, mure adults are
purchasing insurance coverage to
peutect their assess je the laser
years. Moss adulta will use some
type of lung-term core service at
some point, so it pays lo consider
various insurance options, said
Brenda Code, Uuiversit)' uf Eli-
nuis Extension cunsamer eco-
namics specialist.

Statistically, a person under
- age 65 has a 7 percent chance uf
having so go te a nursing home.
At ages 05 to 94, the chances
jump to 60 percent. The chances
efneeding n lungerstay ut a nata-
ing hume also increase with age.

Aveeage uoonal nursing home
cuits are now more than S40,000
At un ioflatian rate of 6 percent,
that lutaI will grew to $60,050 in
to years and $121,070 in 20
years, Code said. -

Since Medicare cuverage pays
only 100 days uf skilled nursing
cure and sume-hume health core,
many older adults will need addi-
houa! private toug-serm care in-
Seranee cuverage.

The purpose uf long-teem cure
insurance is tu protect your us-
sets. If yuu duo's have at least u
minimum amount of assets -
roughly 530,000, you shauld
prubably consider applying for

,. Medicaid .iustead,.Cude, said.
Y wslta5 eeedam mum o

- cerne to pay the iesuayçeprywi_;
oms.

:..The younger you are whenyuu
puechuse u policy, the less you'll
havuta-pay for premiums. The
iume policy that cost $1,090 o
year ifyuu buy it at age 60 could
cost you $2,120 a year ifyou buy

. is ut age 70. Keep in mind sue shut
insurers will nut sell you a policy
if you huye a pm-existing candi-
duo such us Alzheimer's diseuse
orPurkinson's diseuse.

"A goad insurancu company
will ask ahuut yens- health und
usually asks fur records from

. year doctor," Cede said. "Cum-
punies that don't check your
health carefully when you apply

. may laler deny your claims be-
cause ofyourheullh at the time uf
yuurupplicatioo." -

Most long-term cure iusurauce
policies cover mure thau just
nurssng hume - care. Consider
which coverage you are muss
likely to need, including home
health care, adult day care, ucd
respitecure.

When examining different io-
.

sarauce policies, check un the
qualifications fur home health-
earn. Duesthepulicy pay only for
skilled care er dues euveruge in-
dude personal care and help with
huesekeeping chus-es?

Nursing hume insueance lieue-
fits shuuld cuver at least $75 to
$100 per day. With sume cumpa-
nies, an addiliueal premium gear-
unters that benefits will increase
with inflation.

Consumers uhauld alta find

Long-term care
insurance

out when benefits begin and how
lung they will bu paid. Generally,
the earlier the benefits usait, the
mure expensive the puliey. Con-
sumers must decide hew much
out-of-pocket enpenses they cue
afford lu puy befes-e the insuruuce
policy benefits begin. Du nut buy
u policy that requires yen tu be in
a hospital or other institution be-
fore yuu can collect benefils,
Cade macned.

The full fuliuge and historic
scenery uf New Englund will
welcume Maine Township Seo-
iors dnrieg a 10-day mutorcoach
getaway laterthis year.

The trip is scheduled fut Sept.
29 threugh Oct. 1. Reservaliuns
will be accepted an u tiest-cume,
first-served basis, and requiue a
$100 deposit. The tosai cost is
$1,369 per person, double ecca-
puncy, and $l,77e per persan,

Seniors plan fall tour
through New England

single uccupuuey. Fina! payment
is dueby Aug. 15. Feemore iafut-
mation, call Sue Neuschel, Direc-
tar uf Adult and Senior Services,
ut(047)297-2510.

Membetship in the Settlers is
free and open lo tuwnship resi-
dents ages 65 ucd up.

The leur will include a baut
cruise through the Thousand tu-
lands area of the St. Lawrence
Seaway in Cucada; shoppiug in

Lake lucid, New York; a visit sa
the Maple Museum in St. Johns-
bury, Vermont; a lobster dinner
in Portland, Maine; and sightsee-
ing inhisturic Baston.

The cost includes ruued-Irip,
deluxe muturcouch transporta-
lion; nine uighls uf deluxe hotel
accommedatiuns; nine berak-
fasts, twu lunches and nine din-
ners; all sightseeing tours and ad-
missian charges.

-

COMPASSJONAND COMFORT...
C-LOSE TO HOME.

hen yeti need skilled unesing care fur a loved one, you look fur u fuciliry cluse ru home - and hope yoro choose che

besc. Wich Glenview Terrace, yuu gee ehe besc. Por over 20 years, ouclevel ofeupectise,'commitrornc und compassion have

broughc you aud your family ehe very besc in skilled nursing, cehubilitueiv aud Alzheimer's cure.

Our philosophical approach Care w ch the human touch goes beyond any sroce f ehe re technology found at Glenvrew

Terrace ta che he cc ufour r re - our dedscated und highly pcofrsssunal staffwhu r e t euch r idem n sed y du 1

wich unique und special nerds. Euch ofour levelsofcace - intermediare,

skilled, sub acute, excepcional and Alzheimer's - enable us co offer

che precise medical services needed foc any situation. -.

And, Glenview Terrace has ceceived the highest level ofacceediration from

thejuinc Commission un Accreditation ofHealthcare Organizaciuns -

Accreditacion with Commendation. Only che copfouc percent of all

nursing homes throughout the country receive chis recognition.

You need not compromise compassion and comfort so thut your loved

one is close to hume. Call Glenview Terrace at (847) 729-9090. -

1

l'noiew
C/rrac?

NURSING CENTER

- C) MEMBrO OF vue coust'nsu HEALTH Niowosu

JCAHO Accredited, Mrdica,e Ap p,ovc d, Medicaid Li venir d, Maccurd Cese, t usa,avse , VA

loll Greenwood Ruad
Glesuiew, lt!ivois usD25

Telephone: 15471 725-5055

Care with the human touch.a
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A variety ofcourses will be of-
fered through Oakton Communj-
ty College's Emeritus Program in
the fall. These 16-week classes
run Aug. 25 through Dec. and are
held at Oakton's Ray Hartstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

Applied Psychology: Psycho!-
ogy of Persona! Growth (PSY
107 015, Touch-Tone code 0121)

íh5duIcHo
at GOVERNORS PARK
. All Luvels
. Individoalized Rehubilitatiun Programs
. Respiratory/Ventilatur Services

. 1420 S. Barriagtm. Rood
Barringlon, IL 6OOO

847-382-6664 Fan 847-382-6693

EXCELLENCE IN
NUnSINC CARE

Register now for Emeritus
Fall Class offerings

understand what this odyssey
means foryoit now that you nrc in
the midst of your "older adult:
transition." Of particular impar-
tance are your values and motiva-
houaI factors. The class meets ou
Wednesdays from 9-1 1:50a.m.

Psychology ofAging: Adult-
hood and Old Age (PSY 205 001,
Touch-Tone code 7301) exam-
ines the devclopmens of the nor-

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME .

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care
,ORQ 6601 Weal Touhy Ave.

Nues, IL 60714-4562

D 'My father was at the Goldman Home
for about orse and a half yeafs. He had .

been in two other facilities. I found the treatment,
care and consideration given him at the Goldman

much much better than the other two homes,"

Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
. Medica! Certified

"The (ines! ins nursing care since 5950"

(847) 647-9875

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Câre

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

(847) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

mal adult from young adulthood
through old age. Investigate the
carrent theories of life span aod
adult development. There will be
o special emphasis on physical,
intellectual and emotionul devel-
opment as well us retirement,
death and dying. The class meets
on Fridays from9-1 I :50 am.

HistoO of Britain and Ireland
(HIS 222 001, Touch-Tone cede
9089) analyzes the history of
Britoin und Ireland, from the end
of the Tudor years through the
seventeenth and eighteenth cnn-
suries, the Age ofRcvotntion, the
Victorian Era, the years leading
up to World War J, uppeasement,
the Depression and World War II.
Students will pay special alten-
lion to the movement for Irish
freedom, and to the growth and
decline of Beilain's Empire.
Class discussion- will focos on
pase issues, as they relate to the
present. The elms meets on Wed-
nesdyas from 9-11:50 am. andin
taaghthy Frank Sullivan.

Students can register for these
and other Emeritus fall credit of-
ferings in Room A-100 at the
Skokie campas and Room t 140
at the Des Plaines campos. Those
who have registered for Oututon
or Alliance forLifelong Learning
(ALL) classes within the lust
three years and have their cancel.
Social Security number oit file,
muy register (using the codes list-
ed nest to the course titles above)
by the Touch-Tone telephone
System at(847) 635-1616. -

Tuition is $37 per credit hour
for persons nuder 60 and $1850
per credit hour for persons over
60 who live in-district. The tui-
tion is $138.50percredithourfor
persons who do not live in-
district. A $t5 regislration fee is
required for persons under 60 or
forthose whdlive oat-of-district.

Por a brochure listing all of the
prograttsu, seminars and tours
available, including registration
information, call the Emeritus of-
fice ut (847) 635-1414.

Kecp

Register for Emeritus
fall class offerings

A variety ufcouiues will be of-
fercd this fall through Oakton
Community College's ifmeritns
Program. Emeritus classes meet
Aug. 25 - Dec. 19 und are held at
GainIons Ray Flarlslein Campus,
7701 N.LincolnAve., Skokie.

F,mdo,oenta(n of Acting
(TIlE 103 002, Touch-Tone code
1337) is designed to develop your
stage skills in concentrusion,
imagination and observation.
Students also learn vuice and
body control. The class meets un
Tuesdays frum2 - 3:15 p.m.

International Relations (PSC
202 050, Touch-Tonti code 7283)
examines whether the "New
World Order" uf the early ll9Os
has given way to a "NewDisor-
der" that threatenu to tear the in-
ternational system upan. Find out
if there is a new "Clash of Civili-
zations', with the forces of na-
lionalium and tribalism or "Ji-
had" fighting the forren of
globalization on Weulern terms,
referetid to us "McWnr!d". The
class meats un Mondays from
6:SO-9:2Op.m

Durbin mov
Medicare el

Saying the budget packagevi-
ulules a national contsrntment to
elderly Americans, U.S. Sea':
Dick Durbin offered a motion lo
strike a provision in the budget
spending package which raises
from 65 to 67 the age at which
seniors eau participate in the
Medicare health insurance pro-
gram.

"Many Americans anxiously
unnail she availability uf afforda-
hIe health care through the Medi-
care program," Durbin said in of-
fering the amendment. "We
cannot in good conscience tell
them they mast wait longer and
hope they don't gel sick. We
cane keepraisiag the bar far
health proteátion for seniors."

Citing a recenlstndy which,ia-
dicated only one-third of retirees
had henith insurance from u pee-
vioas employer compared with
44 percent in 1918, Darbin said

Students can register far these
and alher Emeritus fall credit of-
ferings in Room A-100 at the -
Skokie campus and in Room
1 140 at the DesPlumes campas.
Those who have registered for
Ooklon or Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes within
the last three years and have their
corred Social Secarity number
un file, may rcgisler (using the
cades listed neat tu the courue ti-
tIes above) by the Touch-Tone
telephone system at (847) 635- -

1616.
Tuition is $37 per credit hour

for persons under 60 and $18.50
per cretht hour for persons over
fo who live in-district. The tui-
stun 55 $138.50 per credithoar for
persons who do not live in-
dIstort, A $15 registration fee is
required for persons ander 60 or
forthosc whalive out-of-district.

For a brochure listing other
Emeritus.programs,seminaru and
toues, including eegistration in-
formation, call the Emeritus Of-
ficeat (847) 635-1414.

es to protect
igibility age - -

Incressng Medscare eligibilityto.-
67would escalaté'tha atened)' in--.
creasing-number of-uninsured re-..
tireeu. He added.that.,in -1993;.::
large employers provided cover- -'
age far 71 percent of early retir-
ecu, u figure which dropped ta 63
percent in 1996. In Illinois, a 60-
year-old with u health problem
could face an annuat out-of-
puches premium of more than
$10,000 far heulth insuratce,
Dnrbin added.

"Delaying the Medicare eligi_
bilisy age wilt-lead to an increased
number ofAmeriraus who, atage
65, wilt not be insured just when
their medical needs arr substan-
liaI and rising," Durbin said.
"Two years tfìay nut seem a bug
tane to budget wHets in Wash-
Ington, but it's an eternity when a
senIor is sïck and struggling to

-

pay medical bills."

Tnßjx

The Finest Rental Community
For Active Seniors

ATGOLFMIL4 SEMOR LI1/INGATITS FULLEST
. RnÌ ognts wìdlcIiens 24 Hour Emergency Respotse
. Meeis &Wee(y HousekespiIg No Enbsece Fee or Endowments
. Commuoïy Center& Indoor oI .

MANAGED BY SENIOR UFESÌYLE MANAGEMENT CORP.
EQUALHOUSING OPPORVJNflIES

847-296-0333
8975 W. Golf Rd. Nues
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A variety ofconrses willbe of-

fered through Oukton Communi-
ty College's Emeritus Program in
the fall. These 16-week classes
meet Aug. 25-Dec.19 and aré
held al Oaktan's Ray Hartstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

Myth, Manki,Id und Human
Behavior (ANT 200 001) is a
cross-cultural enaminatioa of
how myths, rituals and arche-
types show the relationship br-
tween the known and the un-
known, both around us - and
within as. Join Lance Lindquist
far this Monday class which
meets from 9-t I :50 am.

Theater (HUM 131 002,
Touch-Tone code 0689) is de-
signed to show students how to

Rexiarcheru say it's unlikely
that people aged 25, 50 and 00 alt
have the. sume nutritional needs.
Yet, many oflhe current Renom-
mended Daily Allowances
(RDA) of vitamins and minerals
listed forpeople between the ages
af25 and S0arethe same for indi-
viduals aged 50 and over. Since
seund research on the nutritional
needs of older adults wbsn't pre-
viously nvai!oble, there was no
way of ensuring the accuracy uf

. these separate recommendations.
A new review in the Jeu,isa! nf
the American Dietetic Ansoria
non, however,.suggesbs-thut such
data-may ituw be available, and.
that many of the current recam-
mrndations based on younger
and middle age adults may not al-
ways,be thu best advice fôr older
adults.

For instance, the canent RDA
for riboflavin (vitamin B-2) is
based on the amount nf the vita-
min needed to saturate tissue
stores in young adults. Since she
need for riboflavin seems to vary
depending on calorie require-
ments, this level was reduced ta
create the carrent amount renom-
mended for older adults' general-
Ip lower calorie needs. The re-
cent review, however, reports
that new studies find older adults,
because of the way their bodies
utilize the nutrient, muny actually
need the same amount of ribofta-
vin us younger adults, 1.1 mitli-
grams(mg).

An increasing fucus on preveo-
live health may also result in
changea in the recommended dai-
ly amounts of three other B vita-
wins: folate, B-12, and B-6. The
present RDAs are based on
amounts necessary to create what
Were canuidrred "normal" blond
levels and othermetabolic indica-
tors in young adults. Again, the
recent review of research report-
ed that studies now suggest
amounts needed by older adults
may be different. A risk factor
for heart disease, escess hamo-
cysleinr in the blood is mnderat-
ed by the effect uf B-vitamins.
Since homocystcine levels tend
to rise when B-vitamins are lack-

Emeritüs Fall Class Offerings
become a mare "hip" participant
le the theatrical enperience. En-
hance your knowledge of acting,
directing, slagecruft, the rule nf
the playwright and drame critic.
Go behind Ihr scenes und see
whatmakes theater work. Several
Irips te Ihr Ihealricul prodncliuns
will be an added bonus. Karol
Versan teaches -this class on
Mondays from 9-t 1:50 am,

Sludents can register for these
and other Emerilus fall credit of-
feriegs in Room A-100 al Ihr.
Skokie campus and in Raum
1140 ut the Des Plaines campus.
those who have registered for
Oukten er Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes withie
the last three years und have their
correct Serial Security number

ing. older adults who are greater
riskforhearldisease, may need to
beosttheirintake ofB vilaminu,

The review suggests thut older
adultO uhauld try to get about 2.0
mg of B-6 and 400 micrograms
(meg) offolute, which aise seems
to inhibit the develupmene of can-
cer. Despite the potential fer
multiple health benefits, nue
study says that 75 percenl of rId-
erly men and 90 percent of elder-
ly women cnerently do nat gel
this much feble from their diets.
New efforts to foitify flour with
fetale many help tu boast con-
Suruption in older adUlts and

on file, may rrgisler (using the
cndes listed next al the course ti-
lles above) by the Teach-Toue
Ictephuné syslem at (047) 635-
1616.

Tuiliun is $37 per crcdil hoar
fur persons under 60 and $18.50
per credit hour for persons over
60 who live in-district. The Ini-
lion is $138.50 per credil hear for
persoes who do ant live in-
district. A $15 registration fee is
required for persons under 60 or
forthosewholive ael-af-districl.

For u brochure listing all of the
programs, seminars aud tours
available, inetudieg registration
information, cull the Emerilus
Office at (847) 635-1414.

The nutritional needs of older adults
throughout the populatian.
Reaching the nutritional goat of
eating five servings offruits and
vegetables a day could hâve an
even greater impact on health.

For a free brechare with lips on
how yen con be year best after fif-
ty, send a self-addressed,
stumped (55-cents puslage) lo
AICR, Dept. AP, Washinglon,
DC 20069.

"Narririon Nereo" io provided
an a public nemicO by Che Awed-
ran lestiruee far Cancer Re-
search, Waohingron,D.C. 20069.

Model open at
Weinberg Community

A one-bedroom model apartment ¡u now open for viewing at
North Shore Place For Aouiated Living, which is due lo open
July, 1997 in Doertield, IL. Council for Jewish Eldorly (CJE) iu
developing North Shore Place and The Friend Center for Early
Atzheimer'a Care au part of the $24 million Harry and Jeanetle
Weinberg Community for Senior Living on 10 acres 5f Lake
Cook Road near Wilmol. The Harry and Jeunette Weinberg
Communilyiu a project otCouncil forJewish Elderly, in partner-
-ship with the Jewish Federation ofMetropolitan Chicago. Since
1972, CJEhas been meeting the growing needa of older people
aoci their families across metropoiltan Chicago. For more infor-
malien, or for an appointment to view the model apartment, call
(847) 374-0500.
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;ieighborliöod

Si Francis PRIMARY CARE

St. FrancínHealtlt Ccetger/Glenview
t 742 Gbersvirw Rd., Glraview

Se. Francin,Healtlt Ceitter/Lintslnwead
7126 N. Lincoln Ave., Lineolnweod

St. FrattciuHealtlt Ccnter/Northtown
3048 W Peterson, Chicago

B Primary Care
H Pediatrics
IS Physical Thrrapy
H Acute -Illeess Carr
H Wemee's Health

S . Fra,tcinHealrlt Ceetter/Slcokir
4930 Oakton St., Skokie

Se. Francis Health Center/Met-ten Greve
5747 W Dempster, Morton Gruye

Sr. Francia Health Cbnter/Evannten
820 Davis St., Evanston

We're conveniently located in your neighborh od, offering:
B Medical Oecologr,

Occupational Health
lo Obstetrics & Gynecology
IS KG
H Minor Surgery

Hospital of Evanston

Urgent Care
Physicals
Laboratory
Counsrliug
X-Ray

For informafion abouf services offered at the location closest toyou call

(847) 316-CARE (2273)

SiFrancis -
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Senior citizens, the fastest
growing portion oftheU.S. popu-
tation, are keeping their teeth
tnnger than prior generations and
hava special destai needs, oc-
cording to dentists at the 45th an-
nnat meeting of Academy of
General Dentistry.

As thc population ages, the
dentat needs nf the individual
over 65 become increasingly spe-

Seniors have special
dental needs
ciatized; each isdividuat has dif-
ferent medical problems and take
different prescriptiàns which can
adversely interact with dental an-
esthesia. Dental patients, espe-
cially the elderly, need to keep
their dentist informed of any
changes nr spdates in their medi-
cal histmy to help prevent paten-.
tInily harnufst drug interactions
orheatthconditions.

"Many medications causeade-
crease in the satina flow which
suppresses the sarmat buffnrisg
action of the sativa," said Fred
Margolis, DEIS, one nf 50 fea-

. tured clinicians at the Academy
of Generat Dentistry's annnat
meeting, president nf the Illinois
Foundation of Dendstey far the
I-Iandicnpped (tFDH), and staff
dentist at a residential facitity far
the developmentally disabled.
"The resulting dey mouth candi-
tian cad lead to dental decay and
dry mouth, which can lead ta
tooth lass"

"Special maath rinses can be
prescribed sa increase the saliva
flow and reduce plaqne baud-
ap," said Dr, Margolis.

Adult loath loss is uftee a re-
suIt oforal disease and natthe ag-
ing process.

Regstardental visits are essen-
liai for seniar citizens, even far
the 44 percent of elderly adults
who na longer have their teeth.
Dentists can adjust uncumfurta-
hIe dentares and screen far arai
cancer: nach year, more than
8,000 people die of arai and
throat cancerThccurdung ta the
Center for Disease Contrat
(CDC).

In arder ta avoid oral diseases
and maintain their natnrai teeth,
seniurs who do not have a regular
dentist should select a dentist and
thedute a cnnsnitudonvisit, ad-
vised Dr. Macgalls. 'Talk tu the
dentist, make sure you feet cam-
fartabie. Explain your canditina,
concerns and bring ynar medica-
tian list." Unmebautid seniors
cae contact local dental Societies
regarding mobile dentistry pro-
grams.

Seniors planning ta ester a
nursing home should inquire
abost the dental consultant and
their personal care giver. Cur-
ready, l.Smillian seniors receive
care in 16,700 nursing homos and
50 ;o 77 percent of those nursing
home residents, experience total
tooth toss,

Family members should play
an active rule in encouraging the
oral health ofhamebaund seniurs
nr those in nursing humes by
helptng them schedule regniar
dental visits.

Dr. Macgnus is one nf moco
Ihan 50 clinicians presenting the
tutest developments in oral health
and technalagy al the Academy
afGenerul Dentistry's 45th anna-
at meeting, Jnly 3t-Ang. 3, 1997,
io Chicago.

The Academy ofGeneral Dea.
listry is an inlernationul dental or-
ganizatian of35,000 general don-
ttsts farm the United States, its
teeritaries and Canada. As mcm-
bers, these dentists are dedicated
sa continuing education ta ensure
the best possibte care for the pa-
tient.
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"LET'S FACE IT"
"Let's Face It" is a nluathty program held at Ihe senior citi

zen apartments at 9016 Wankegaa (the White Hanse). The nest
meeting is at 2 p.m. an Thursday, July 17 and is moderated by
Dick Zembron, M.S.W. of the Fiickiager Sentor-Cealer. This
group facuses on lapics of inleeest ta those who attend and the
cansmunity is invited.

PIfIME TIMERS
The North Share Prime Timers Club enjoys a variety of pea-

grams, dtmng ant is new places and the threuter as welt as
meeting peapte frem -surrounding suburbs. Far mum infarma.
tian about the Prime Timers, call Lee Lippasat 966.6959. They
wtli esjay a Paddle Boat Ride on the Fax River with departure
at 11:30 n.m. on Friday, July 18. The cast far the day ts $25.
Lunch is included an the cruise.

DL41ETES SCREENING
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes is graduui in onset and usa-

ally occurs in adnlls aver age 40. Same uf the warning signs
are: blurted or any change in vision, tingling or itchy skin, stow
heattng of cats and bruises, and drowsiness. Free diabeies
screenings are available from 9 ta 10 am. on Tuesday, Jaly 22
In the Flickisger Senior Center. People coming in fer the
screening shanld fast fram the evening meal of the sight be.
fare. -

OSTEOPOROSIS AWARENESS FORUM
Rush North Share Medical Center presents this free prugram

ai 7:30 p.m. an Wednesday, July 23. Came and learn haw tu
determine Ihe risk far astoaporasis with baso densily testing.
Michael Racenstein, M.D., radiologist and Debra Schlossberg,
M.D., gynecologist will facas an prevention as well as treat-
melts. Risk factors far osteoporosis are: -

- early menopause (befare age 45),
- past mraopaase,
- caucasian race or Asian ethnicity,
- family history,
- lifestyle factors: inactivity, excessive alcohol or caffeine

use, smoking; and
- cbronicnso afsteraida

- : -----:-
- - -- L

ONEIDA & OOMPA
S_ave Thnrsday, July 24 and Friday, July25 for a greatlirno,.

in Wisca sin' Depart far an after ann sess au at the Oneida
Casina and receive a rebale boak for cash and food.' Then'on
to the Best Western Habt ta relax, swim or return tathe casi.
na. The fallowing day, after an incladed brentifast, be treated to
u laIr uf Milwaukee and then Oermaufest featucing Oumpa
bands, German cuisine and more. The cost nf the trip is $1641
single, $139/doable, and $134/triple. Depart the Prairie View
Community Center an July 24 at 9 am. and return around 7:30
p.m. on July 25. For mure information, call Catherine Dean at
965-1200.

MALL TRIPS
The Manan Grave Seniartean operates five days a week,

transporting seniors free of charge to destiaaiinus in Morton
Grave. On the last Tuesday ofeach month it mattes twa trips ta
Golf Mill Mall at 9:15 und 10 am. with return trips at 12:15
and 2 p.m. Ta reserve a trip an Tuesday, July 29, call the Mar-
ton Grove Senior Hat Line ut 470-5223.

is ' . CRUISIN' THE MISSISSIPPI
X 'mus three day advontare from August 10 to 12 begins with

a-natraled mur of ihr Amaca Colonies. These villages have re.
muined true to their anceslars' values and traditions. Then

9 travel en to Bettendarf and an averniglit slay at lamer's Castle
ç Lodge. There will be an appartunity ta gamble on the Lady

Luck Casina or enjay the beautiful Jumer's Resort. The next
day, relan On the promenade deck aboard an old-time steam-
boat 'as the captain paints ant sights of interesi along the way.
Overnight nccommtidations wilt be in Galena, IL al the Chest-
nat Mountain Retata. A taue of historic Galetas will highlight
the final day with time to brnwse before "cruisin" homeward.
The east of the trip is $525/single, $380/dauble, $379/triple,
and $350/quud. Depart the Prairie View Conamaniiy Center an
Sunday, August 10 ai 730 am. and relurn around 5 p.m. on
Tuesday, August 12. For mare information, call Catherine
Dean at 965-1200. -

Far mare iufarmaiian about these seniar services and recre-
alma programs, call the Morton Grave Senior HatLine at 470.5223, or the Prairie View Commanily Center at 965-1200. Taq receive the "Seniors in Marion Gruye" newsteller, send $2.50to the Martas Grove Park District, 6834 Dompstor Street,' Moflen Grave, IL 60053.

.-- -Township seniorS enjoy- -

comedy, music of 'We Three'

- Members of the Maine Township Seniors visitwith We Three, u
vaudevillian trio lhatperformed at the Seniors' recent luncheons.
Pictured (front row, left to right) ère LsVilla Schmolde;Alveru Toll-
man and Pat Laraon, all of Dea Plaines; (back row, lbft to right)
Township SupervisorMark Thompson; andDan Cullitan,Jerry Stilli.
van vndKen Riehl of We Three. More than 3,800 reaidents are paff
ofthe township'sgroup forolderadults. Moat activities are' limited to
membera, but there's no cost to/am and new mombem always are
welcome. Telaio, youmustbe atleaatô5yearsoldandlive in Maine
Township, Formare Information, call Neuschel at (847) 297-2510.

State ID cards at
- Nìles Senior Center -

The-Niltis - Seaiiír centri;' in
caqperátitiuì with the Sticietary of
State's office; will' be offering
free idetitification cards far resi-
dents age 65 nr older and persans
with di6abilities. This special
photo State idtintifioutian sessiun
will be au Thuriday, August 21,
1997 frem9:30a.m. ta 2:30p.m.

- These individuals sander the
. age of 65 may obtain photo ID

cnedsatthdmosl convenientdriv' -
era facility for a feti of $: Driv-
ers and nandrivers may be issued
n phato ID provided they submit
three acceptable forms of identi.

-

Medicare ; , -

concerns iecttire
Peggy Pomme, an Illinois -

-
Medicare autrèach represenla.
five, will speak en fraud investi-
gationi, fair hearings os corn-
plaints, and other topics- of
concern ta Medicare beneficiar-',
ins at 7:30 1vn:i. an July 17, in

i' Evanston Hospital: The meeting
will be in- the dueler's dining
ruarn and, free parking passes
will be given ta those whn at-
lend. - , -

Ms. Pointer bas brou with the
Medicare progrant far 13 years.
She has investigated fraud, been
a fair hearing officer, und
trained staff far 111e program.
Her background includes a ES.
degree in bacteriology from
Southern- University - uf Batan
Rouge; LA. -

fifaten. Yaù are, required ta
pcuvti name, date ofbirth, Itlinnis
residency and provide signature
far comparison and a Social Se-
curity number.

Farmore infarmution call Kel-
ly Mickle at the Senior Center at
Slll'1420ar5ll8.6000. -

Violinist in Devon
Bank program
for seniors -

Rachel Barton, 22 year oIs! vio-
liaist, winner O,uimeroas prizes
and boudes, bath in the United
Slates and internationally. will
perform for seniors at Devon
Bank. This special mòeaing of en-
tertainment will begin at 10a.m.
on Weilnesthy, Aug. 13 at 6445
N. Western Ave. iii Chicago. Re-
freshments will be served before
theperfornsance. - - -

Ms. Barton who began viaftu
study at tige -3 1/2, han appeared
as asalaist with orchestras across
Narita America and Europe. She
has heel u winner of camped--
tians in Geimany, ilnugary, Aus-
trio, Canada and the United
Slates, She has released compact
discs, including Sarasate Spanish
Dances and Handel Sonatas. Her
-performance al Devon Bank will
include works ofVivaldi and oR-
eri,'iolin favoriteti, -

Devon Bank sponsors free en-
tettaitiment for senior cilizeus an
the tecand Wednesday of each
iluanth The bank has free aeniar
citizen checking with direct de-
posit, which assures the sate, on-
time arrival of government pay-
mente. Seniors with questions
abaut Devoti Bank prodncts, ser-
vices or the scheduled programs
- should call Iraida Canazca at
(773) 4fl52500 ext. 1302 duting
regnlarbaukitighoars. -
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Now a person can be in and out of nethany Terrace Nursing Centre in no

time, b erauses harteem stays h avenevee been m ooeconvenicnt. Cor etsampte,
someone who needS temporary nursing care after extended hnopiealiaarion can
recuperate at Bethany bèlore returning hume. -'

- Rethany Terrace bes expanded our spociatized programming fer those wish early ssaoe
demedie. The acssvisy-baxed program is designed ta enhance a person's qnatity of tifo,
and the siaff h avespee ist sraiuiiìg ta meat she needs of thauo with domeasia.
- Respite care, which provict&s relief fer primary cacegivece as home, in another good reason
ta arrange a short-term stay at Bethany. , - -

-Na matter whar,tevrt uf care is needed, or for how tong, every Bethany TereacereusdIntreccivas.
the bent professional services and personal attention, in a waren and inviting envieonmenr.

-

maier on she best, cheek zut nnthacry Teernee.
- -

- For more infarnsarion call (847t 965-810u .- -

Senior Lifestyle Expo for
seniors and their families
September 4th and 5th, 1997

are dates that Chicagoland sea-
ion and iheir families should
mark ad- their calendars as a
"mast neo", as the 2nd Anonal
Senior Lifesiyte-Expa is sched-
uled ta take place in Wosimasi,
IL. This iwo-day event offers a
wide variety uf programming,
special events and exhibitors
shawcasing their praducis und
servicesto the sealer markel.

Due ta a highly successful
1996 Expo; more than '5,000+
seniors and their families are ex-
pocted la attend andpartakein the
Nfl-filled and informative semi-
uars, workshops and live enter-
talnmeetattheeveet.

Thraughaus the twn days,
many anguing educational semi-
nues will take place at the eveal.
Attendees will be able ta discuver
and learn-about the latest advanc-
es in various subjects including
healthcare, employment, boas.
in8, travel, nuiritiau and finance.
Companies and organizations
will also be offering free health
screenings.

Seuiors will also be able to join
In the fue arid learn ta line dance
with the Bfggret Country West-
orn Ho-Down, featuciag the'
WindyCity 2-Steppers. Otherex-
citing entertainment events in-
rInde performances by several -

singing and dancing troupes, well
known in the Chicago urea.

In addition, radia personality
Wally Phillips wilt br on bund
both days to talk to seniors about
his days in Chicago radia. A per-
formaucrbyrRlMüs Theatre, a
_gfflp that includes performers in

I.IPL Bethany Térrace- -_,.r -

Nursing Centre -

'9420 N. 'Waukegan Rind
Morton Crave, IL 61153 -

thrir50's, 69's and 70's, is anniher -
big attraction al the Enpu. Plus,
fnr seniurx and their families who
prefer io be more a participaai
than a viewer, a rowdy Family
Feud Gamo is also scheduled dar-
ing iba eyed.

Presonted by the Northeastern
-

Illinuis Area Agency, the Senior
LifextyleEtipo is being held st the
Inland' Meeting di Expusition
Ceaier, just minutes fram Oak-
brauk Shopping Center. Tickets -

arr 53 at the dear and $2 -fur -

groups (15 or more) whn urder in
advance.

In addition to providing a fun
and informative two days uf ar-
tivity, 100% ofthe proceeds wilt
go la benefit the Holiday Meats
on Wheels program. This pro-

-

gram provides hot natrilinus
meats io seniors On holidays and
weekends, Par mare information
about the Senior Lifestyle Expo,
please call (800)526-2000.

Senior Center
Flower and
Garden Show,

The Nilex -Senior Censor wilt
hasttheirthird aunual Flower and
Gardes Show on Friday, August -

22, fröm t t n.m. là 2 p.m. at the
Trident Casier. Nites senior resi-

- dents are -rerouraged to partici-
pate by displaying their flower
and garden items. All resideuts
are Invited ti, see the displays and
nnjaya 51.00 hot dog lunch.

Nues seniors interested in eu-
taring the show should rrgiiterby
fluting the Senior Center ai 568-
8420.

': it
e D

Srrviug else North Share Cnmmnuity
furneorlllyean

Nan-Sectariai,

-
Community Mausoleum and

Columbarium Niche,

Beautiful Landscaped Gardros-

M000mests . Markers . Sanai Vaults

Punite Estate Mausoleums

Discounts Now Availablr"

,
i i

000g Gross Point Rd.

SKOKIE
Acrussfrum Old Orchard

18471 864-586t
17731 503-50n8

"Substantial Pre-Arrangement

!-nh..n_ - - -

iiuuLJ
SUMMIT SQUARE

of PARK RIDGE
Living at Summit Square, in the heart ofPark Ridge,
means having everything you need for independent,

secure and convenient retirement living.

. A Studio or One Bedroom apartment

. Three meals daily

. Daily maid service

. All linens and towels
- . A chauffeur driven automobile to drive -

residents within the local area
. A 25 passenger bus for scheduled trips
. A complete social and recreational program
. The services of a Nurse
. The Summit Plus Program of Assistance
. And much, much more . .

FROM $1100.00 A MONTH
No Entrance or Endowment Fee

its N. Summte at Tnuhy Park Ridge, IL 60R65
(847) 825-1161
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Seniors warned about

hot weather
Illinois Department on Aging

Direetor Marnlee I. Lindley is re-
minding seninr Citizens that with
the onset of summer, precautions
should be token to cope with ex-
treme heat and high humidity.

Health problems and isola-
0100 are factors that make older
people paetrnulariy susceptible to
heat Stress whiclt eon be life
threatening," said Lindley.
Common sense tips to 'beat the

heat' should become a way of life
in thesommortime.

- "It's also importantfor family
members, friends and neighbors
to cheek on older people who
may be unable er unwilling to
seek assistance. Keep is mind
that during daugerous heat condi-
tines, tttost local communities
have cooliug centers that eau ac-
commodate individuals at risk"
Lindley said.

Common sense tips for han-
dling the heat include the fottow-

. rink lots of water and natural
juices,
. avoid going oat into blazing

heat, if possible,
. keep shades drawn und blinds

closed, but windows slightly
open,
. keep elrctric tights offur turned

As the weather warms up,
thousands uf mnnors will take tu
the nation's streesu and trails.
And white most will ho prepared
to brave bad knees, reckless driv-
ers und tonmntiut ruins, too few
urn ready to take un one of thr
greatest threats to u runuer's
health: airpottution.

Because runners breathe
qaickty and deeply, they inhale
relativety large volumes of air
and air pollution.: Cdmbined with
some uf the worst air quality in
the country, air pollution poses u
serious heulth risk for runners in
metroputitan Chicago. Forts-
natrly, runners can use simple
precautions tu minimize expo-
sure to air pollution.

"Research indicates shut com-
mon levels of air pottudon in the
Chicago region cun cause congk_
ing. wheezing, labored breusking
and asthma attacks," says Ron
Burke, director uf environmental
health fur the American Lung As-
sociation uf Metropolitan Chica-
go (ALAMC). "Runners uve nul-
neruble because they bìeathe
more air and, therefore, more air
pollution."

Air potlution levelyare pat-tic-
ularly high in the summertime
when heat and sunlight react with
pollutants emitted from cars und
factories to form ozone smog,

Jo a recent study conducted by
Patrick L. Kinney and his col-
leagues at the Columbia School

Runners s
aware of ai

down, .

. take cool baths at-showers; use
cool towels,
. remain in air conditioning ei-

tIter ut home or at o cooling ceo-
ter,
. wear loose, light cottou cloth-
ng,
. avoid alcoholic beverages, cuf-
fee and culas,
. do neteatheavy meals,
avoid using cooking avenu,

. avoid or minimize physical ex-
erden,

. check on family members,
friends und neighbors,

catt "911" ifyou oranyone you
know needumedicat attention,

Daring heat emergencies,
eoimnuoitirs urn - involved in
door-to-door outreach; senior
centers, adult day care sites and
other familiar buildings serve as
cooling centers; und inforntation
and assistance it provided on un
ongoing basis through the net-
work of local agencies serving
older persons.

For further information about
local programs and services
available to assist alder persons,
call the Illinais Department on
Aging toll-free at l-800-252-.
8966 ( Voice und 'l'TY).

houd be
r pollution -

afPablic Health, healthy runnnrx
were tested for lung infiamma-
don during the summer and dar-
ing the winter when air pollution
levels were lower. The study
found that signs of tang infiam-
mation were considerably higher
during the sommrr,saggesting an
Ongoing inflammatory response
in the lungs of recreational jag-
gres exposed-tn ozone smug.

The ALAMC offers the fol-
lowing guidelines to kelp runners
minimize their exposure to air
pollution:

. Since sunlight and time are
necessary for ozone smog forma-
tion, air pollution tends to be
worst during late morning and tise
afternoou.Rnn early in the day of
aftersunset in the evening. -

. Watch the culeudur. Ozone
vmog tends to be worst daring the
May-tn-September "Smog sea-
son." Be especially conscious of
smog levels during warm weath-

. Avoid congested stre'bts and
rosit hour traffic; pollution levels
can be significantly higher up tu
50 feet from the roadway.

. Watch the news or read the
newspaper for air pollution re-
ports and forecasts. Orcali (708)-
865-6320 to get an updated report
and forecast.

Por more information on air
pollution, call the American
Lung Association of Metropnli-
Ian Chicago at (312) 243-2000.

Beiden Baptist
summer day
-camp

A summer day camp teaching
basic skillxin sports, crafts and
music to children ix the comma-
nity, with aBible challenge, in be-
ing held at Beiden Regular Bap-
tist Church, 7333 N. Caldwell
Ave., from 600-800 p.m. It is
running four mare consecutive,
Tuesday nights (July 22, 29, Au-
gsst5, 12).

1his "Triplo S Master's
Camp" (Sports, Skills, Scrip
lares) is for children going into
grades 3-8 and will feature a bas-
ketball clinic and rookie football;
a music camp introducing chit-
denn to the fundamentals of read-
Ing notes, keeping time. etc.;
crafts such at tatting, sewing,
beading, painting. These skills
and craft activities will be fol-
towed by abniefteaching on chur-
acter and spiritual valuen. There
is a $10 registrutiaefee which in-
eludes materials and a t-shirtto -

wear while attending camp. For
further infarthatian, call (847)
647-7511,

Neighbors -

Helping
Neighbors

Olenview based Our Lady of
Perpetual Help (OLPI-I) helps
neighbor çangregatiou B'nai Je-
hoshna Beth Etohim (BJBB)
(Otnnview) by lending its fucili-

--tim ta the congregation for Fn-
day night warship services, titis
Summen,- during BJBB's major
building renavatian. -

By lending thien facilities ta
the congregation, far Priday
aig!tt warship services, - OLPH
transcended the differences in
the observation uf religiaus be-
liefs and fulfills the command-
meets, by performing a truly
kind, virtanus act, or good-deed,
called a mitzvah. -

For information about Sum-
mer warship Services contuct
Shari Bauer (847) 729-7575 01
BIBE, an on-lipe at http://
wssw.sharnash.nrg/refurnilanhr/
congs/il/i101O.

Rules of the -

Road class
Ifyou would like to review the

"Rates ofthr Road" for your own
safety's concern or because yon
are about so renew your driver's
license, you are invited to attend
the "Raies of the Road" class to
be held Friday, July 181k, at 9:30
a-m. at 1580 N. Nonibwest High-
way, Park Ridge. The class will
be held in the confereeceroom on
the ground floor of the building,
which is accessible by a ramp at
the front entrance.

This class is offered in cooper-
aliou with the Secretary of State's
office. It is open to all and there is
no charge.

We ask that you call 847-823-
0453 io make areservation so that
we wilt be sure to have suffipient
materials available,

The Chicago Chapter of Ihn
Ateheimer's Association and the
Wealshire, ae activity-focused
care facility forpersons with AIz-
keimen's and related dçmeulias,-
will sponsor a family- suppairt
grasp meeting. - -

The mdeting is designed for
family members who care for
Alzheimer's sufferers, and will
include information an disease
specifics,cutrent research, pese-
tical cure teehniqnexaad comma-
nity resources, -

The Wealsitine -

150 Jamestown-Lane (Weston
22, North an Milwaukee)

Linconshire,IL -

847-88J-9000
Tuesday, August 19, 7 p.m.
These meetings will be held

On Sunday, July 20, att p.m.,
Nórwund Park Hume, 60t6 N.
Nina Ave., will host ils 3rd anna-
al Commutiuty Dessert Bake-Off.
All ans are invited to enter their
favorite dessert recipes fan - a
chance to win valnable kitchen
appliances.

Let evenyoae taste the deli-
ei055 tenaIs you usually prepare
in the privacy ofyaur awn home.
Du you make a banana cream pie
that yuu/ fumity raves about?
Does your steawberty shortcake
have a heavenly taste? Just call
(773) 631-4856 to obtain an entry

A.A.R.P. Skokie Chapter will
huid it's next meeting ou Tues-
day, August 5, at i p.m. in the Pet-

Single Jewish
Grandparents
Event: Ravinia Family Con-

ceet '
When: Saturday, July 19,

1997, 11:00a.m.
Cost: 53 Lawn Seats; $5 pavil-

inn seats (reserved)
We will meet in front'bftke pa-

vilian at- 10:30 if you are sitting
un the laPin. Por pavilion seals,
please contact June ni (847) 229-
1223 by July 9, 1997 and reserve
with a check. -

This is a great event for ail par-
ents, grandparents and children
ofail agesl

AIzheimer's Support
Group meeting

every third Tuesdayaftke month.

Christa - Duetsch on Calleen -
Thon -The Wealshine- 847/883-
9000

http://www. wealshire, cam

The Weulshine is a - state-of-
the-art, actitiily-facused care fu-
eddy in a homelike selling far
pensons with early, mid, and late
stage Alzheimen's and related de-
mentias. Incorporating the latest
medical and environmental re- --

search, our specialized cane fo-
cuses an the abilities, nat the ma- -

bilites of the individual. The
-

mission is "to honor the pngaing
living -of life, enjoying dignity
and well-being ix anhaned, caring
relatianship with residents, fami-
ly and ntaff."

Community Dessert -

- - Bake-Off

#3470 meeting -

withftrstpnze. - -

The Home invites all-thase in--
teresled ta come the day of the
eventta sample-thedesserts.-- -

Entry fornosmust be received
by Thursday, July 17. All pantiei-
pants must be present to win,
Prizes mast be collected immedi- .

ately following the event.
Norwood Park Home hasts a - -

special event each month as a
way nfbringing the residents and
the community together. If
you're interested in volanteyning
nr would like te obtain a special
events calendar, call (773? 631-

form, and you may walkhom'e 4856. - ' '

AARP-Skokie Chapter -

ty Auditorium ofthn Skokie Pub-
tic Libeary, 5215 Dakton St.,
Skokie,

The "Musid Makers," well
blown penformers, will do Bum-
bers from Broadway shows, as
weil as music from the '20s,
Westerns add Latin Rltytbms.

Refreshments will follow. Call
President Sid Sohn, (847) 824-
2821, for further information,

NARFE Chapter
2118 Meeting
A regular meeting of Ihn Na-

henal Association of Rètired
Federal Employees Chapter 2118
mdl be ou Priday, August 1st-
at i p.m. ut Warren Park Pield
Hanse, 6601 N. Western Aveuae,
Chicago,

De&Editar:
Plitical pasturing has re-

placed common sense in recent
education funding reform discus-
sians i9 Spnitigfield, - What huh

- been leslie thebickening is the re-
alization that we havea coi/amen

-

goal -- the educational success aP
anrehildren, -Spneiai

interest gnaaps are
blatting Senate Republicans for
nOtpasSing their plan -- whigh re-
qnired the largest state income
tax increase in - Illinois history
daring atime when asteang neon-
omy is providing significant rev-
enae growth. Despite apponents
claims, the fact it that Secam Re-
pabiicans passed a plan that
would have provided nearly $500
million for education -- without
an income tax iucreàse. - It would
have achieved a recommended
pen-pnpil,expenditune of $4,050;
pravided far o SI billion kapital
plan to help schoal districts re-
pair, update and expand their
buildings; and required reforms
that manid help local off/dials
bettereducatetheirstudents, -

Ail this was achieved without
askinghard-working taxpayers to
give us mare of their paychecks.
The planprimanity relied on abefr
see-than-expected economic pen-
fonmancu, but also included a
modest incrense in-the telecom-
mulsieatiaus tax and cigarette tax.

In stank cantrast,Housn Speak-
nr Michael Madigan's -plan re-

comments òn
DearMr. tiessen:

I have just finished reading
"From the Left Hund" dated July
10. Inasmuch as I am not given to
wnitisiglettern to editors my first
reaction was ofdisbeliefand hoe-
ron that you caald actually take
the stand that yoù socavalierly
express. I simply threw the papen
down in disgust and wend about
my business -' lie tried t& Bat I
simptyeoatd nat get it oat of my
n/and and heart. The outrage de
mandedaction. -

What has our country comete
when an intelligent person in a
position such as yours tells us that
we should- simply overlooc the
taking of hnman life because this
young woman was an honor sta-
dent and a swimmen at 'Maine
EastHigh School,

Shauld we be compassionate?
Of coarse. My heart goes out to
the parents of this girl, as well us
ta the girl herself, Eat my corn- -
passion does not extend to exon-
erasing her from the hoeribie act
of killing a child -her own flesh
and biondl

It is only fitting undjnstthat we
as saciety réact in revulsion at
such blatant taking ofhurnan life.
The -fact that she was an honor
student, hence nndaubsedly'high-

Educational success of -

children, a common goal
qaieeda2s percentincnease in the
state income- tax and still didn't
pay for itself. It offered sorne
property taxreiief, but na guaran-
tees. Schont construction needs
wereexpected ta rely on a medio-
cre grant program that was sub-
ject to the uppropnistions pnocess
each year. And the plan did noi
have the kind of changes neces-
sary to make a difference in our
students' education.

Bui fan Speaker Madigan, it
was his plan or no pian. He killed
Our plan and refused to consider
any comprauuise.

Despite the politicat games-
manship,- Illinois stúdents will
notsuffer. Beth chambers ap-
proved aPiscal Year 1998 budget
thatprovides more than aquarIen-
billion in new funding for our
schools - including help far the
poorer school districts and more
dollars for textbooks, alternative
schools, pm-school add ether im-
portanlprognams. -

We all should know by now-
- that nimply throwing more mon-
ny at a problem is not the answer.
1-lard-working, tax-paying fumi-
ties deserve better. We want dur
investment tu ri/op the kind of ed-
ucationat returns vital to the sac-
cess of our children,

Sincerely, ---
WatterDudyez .- . - - - -

Assistant Sentite Majority - - -

Leadet, 7th District -

-, Reader cites 'Left-Hand'
baby killing- -

ly motivated and intelligent, only
serves to add to her guilt-It is in-
hen own best interest that ube be
-given- the opportunity to reflect
On what she has Pane. Both jas-
tice dndmency demand this.

I de not feel she should neces- -
sally be given a life sentence (at-
though that is exactly what she

, has condemned hen child-ta) but
thé sentence éhaald be of u dura-
tian that is commensurate with
the gravity ofthe nffense.

Ode thing more. The society
that this young person was raised
in certainty contributed to her
larkofrespect for life. Shi/ and alt
oun young people have my sym.
pushy in this regard.- lt is only to
be expected-that-if our taris say
it's okay to take life moments be-
fore birth, why shouldn't we go a
step further and strangle a new-
born,

I sincerely hope Ihnt your nf-
fice is flooded with letters de-
fending the fact that life is Dud-
given and precious, and that no
onehus the nightly snnffil nut.

Sincerely,
Geniianzen - -

Niles,IL ' - , -

Nilesite seeks
-referendum on
Joz Park
Deanlidisor: - -

I am writing tirvoice my apia-
ion md concern abontthe "Saz -

Park" relocation issue..(Eaek-
grontid) t was born and-raised in
the innen city ofChicagn. When I
-was a kid, ounbalifield was an as-
phult side- street. -None of the
neighbnehond balifields or parks
could eveneome close tobeing as
sien as Orcreate an atmosphere f
good old fun us the ballpark for
Ihy entire family ("doz Park in
particUlar"). -

Mywife and t decided thirteen
years ago to move to Nues fon the
fullowingreasons: - - -

Nilen was basically a village
of single family homes that wenn
notcongesled. : -

Nues has excellent cerera-
tionul facilities and programs.

Nues has excellent schools
and educational programs.

Nues has a local govern.
ment that "Inaly" earns aboal its
citieens.

Niles was-a great village tu
eaiseafamily.

The decision was easy. We
were gning to relocate to a village
that gave priority to the concerns
of a yaung family as well as ils
senior citizens.

After thirteen years, t did not
think t would be seeing a "peni-
leutiary" being built on the cor-
ners of Touhy and Milwaukee. I
did noi think I would witness the
extraction of playground equip-
ment from a park with nu real cf-

-

fort to replace it. I did not think I
would hear ofa plan to move one
of our predominate parks to a io-
cation that I would refer to as
"pqrgatory". I did Bol think I
would witness citiaeus being
forced to stand ap and be recog-
nized in the issue of"Joz Park" to
local village politicians only tobe
heandby deafears.. t Wonder??

I only wish same ofthe people
in favor of the so called swap
could hove attended tbk anneal
"Juz Dyys' Festival sponsored by
the Niles baseball league and the
Nibs Park District. Imagine this,
two bullfselds filled with young-
sters enjoying our national past-
time, hamburgers and hot dogs
cooking on Ike grill,- fan und
games beingeujoyedby ail, fami-
lies young and hId filling the en-
tire park absorbing the almos-
placee, batting cages and
miniature golf filled ta capaci-
ty,,tt was a sight and feeling I will
not soon forget.

In rinsing I have na objection
to renovatiog, updating present
equipment, state of the art, etc.
etc., but PLEASE, leave a great
thing alone. Let the people live
their dream, let them vote on tite
issue-Put it to a referendum. "Let -
thepeapie count".

Sincerely,-
Thomas M. Barszei
Nues Resident
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- Marcus questions
leadership in NiJes

DearEditor:
I'vebeen reading wish extreme

interest the recent articles of con-
cern of parenls with Ihn Hiles
Township day cane facility. Their
concern ofslipshod safety, made-
quale supervision, and less than
professional adrniaistration, has
forced them to take their com-
plaints both, to the Hiles Town-
ship Board and state and national
agencies who -regulate focilities
and investigate complainis of thin
type. -

As chairman of the Niles
Township Coalition Party and as
one of the candidates for Nues
Township office in the last eIne-
tien, raed my colleagues ran fon
public office, to offer Ihe town-
ship an opportunity to choose a
mere fiscally responsible voice
with a deep commilmeet to be
more renponsive to the taxpayens
nf eue coesmunity

This one -incident magnifies
50mo of the issues we tried to
raisedaring the campailu.

It is -extremely disappointing
when the - lowuship supervisor
states, "that this township board
is not responsibile for the day
cane center's operation", even
thuagh the Nues Township
Board created this center, allows
usage oftownship facilities for its
operation, and provides almost
50% of its funding (over
$99,000). The total expenditure
breaks down to almost $10,000
perdhiid. Our raises the question
that maybe our tax dollars would
be better spent by mnvestiug these
subsidien into locally private day
care faciiities atconsiderably less
cost and at the sorne time, freeing
up desperately needed township
meeting and administrative

PAGE31

In these times of tighter huiF
gets it is important for publicly
elected officials to show. lOader-
ship and direction when the need
arises. -

- I believe that the expenditure
of $10,000 per child and the
towoship supervisor's cow-
meets, that Ihn board isn't ne-
npensible far its operalion, even
though the hourd created it, funds
it to the tane of 599,000, pIas
houses it in its own limited facili-
ty begutheqanstion: Is this goner-
ment body really providing this
community with efficient, effea-
tive and fiscally responsible lead-
ership? -

Sincerely,

Shol Marcus
Chairman/Niles Towsaship
Coalition Party

Nues, "Where
People Count"

DearEdilor: :

As a 25-year + resident of
Hiles I would like to express my
gratitude to Mayor Blase and Mn.
Jun Noriega, Director uf Public
Works, -for assisting my family
with o problem we hod un our
property. - - -

They handled the matter
promptly, courteously, and to our
total satinfactian within days af-
lerwe fientcontacted the Village.

The Mayor and his staff have
proven Once again that Hites is a
great place to live and truly
"where people count".

J. Nash
- B,Slein

, SENDUS,
,

YOURNE S.'
-

All press releases
must bein our office-

,

byFriday
, - for pu-bIîcaton

, Inthe
following week's edItIon -

-, Sendto
, NE S'EDITOR - .

The' Bugle Newspaper
8746 'N. Shermer' Road
,

Nues, Illinois 60714
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Resident inductèd into

Sheriff's Legion of Merit

CookCountySheriffMichaelF. Sheahan (Ieft)presents In ves-
tigatorJohn Grammàfis (center) with ap/aquestthe SheriffsAn-
nualEmployeeAwards Ceremony. Grammatis, a resident of De-
sPlaines, was inducted Into the Sheriffs Legion of Merit at the
ceremony. Alsopicturedis DeputyDirectorøaveDioguardi, who
was accepted a plaque on bohalfof Gra,nmatis'partner, Albert
Moy, who wasunable toatlendtheceremony.

Fireworks Safety Facts ForgerY

. Abide by all laws pertaining to
fireworks.
. Always read and follow tire-

works' diréctions.
. Do not sse fireworks near dry

grass.
. Do obtuse fireworks near flato-
mable materials.

.

Fireworks are not toyi. Never
point or throw fireworks al as-
olherporson. -

. Never assemps to re-light or fix
fireworks Ihathave flot gene off.

- . Accordiag lo the National Fire
Proleclion Association more than
11,400 people received fireworks
related injueies serinus eoough to
warrant a visit to the hospital

- emergency room in 1995.
1n1996at least l3flpeople were

. injured in Illinois occordinglo the
- resnitsofasurvey of hospitals.

, Many firewoeks are designed to
barn hot orto exlode.
. Sporkiers, wInch many peopld

regard as harmless, buen at tern- -

peratures of ap to 1800 degrees
Fahrenheit(982 degrees Celsius).
. Keep at o safe distance from

fireworks' stagingareas.
. Children shosld always be su-

,pervised by an adult when p1ay-
ing wish fireworks.
. Matches are toots and not toys.
Children should never play with
matches and should especially

- neverose them ta light fireworks.
. For the best possible fireworks
safety, leave these dangeroas de-
vices so professionals. Attend li-
censedpsblic firewerks displays.

Tips ace from the Office offre
fllinais Stale FireMarshal and the
Nationtil Fire Pratection Associa-

- .tion.

- 1°ireworksflelinitiofls
From 425 ILC (Illinois Cam-

pitedStatates)Sacrk'it 30/2
Definitions -

= (a) The lernt fireworks -skull
-

mean and include any explassve

composition or any substance or
combination ofsubstunces, or or-
tide prepared for the paapose of
prodacing a visible on audible nf-
feet of a temporary eshibitional
natureby enplosion, combustion,
deflagration or detonation, und
shalt include blank cartridgestoy
cannons is which explosives are
used, the typeof balloóus which
require fire underneath to propel
the sume, firecrackers, torpedoes,
sky rockets, Reman candles,
bombs or other fireworks of like
coussrnctiOn, und any fireworks
containing ony explosives corn-
pound. or any tablets or other de-
vice - containing any explosive
substance, or containing ram-
bustibte substances producing
visnat effects. - . -

97-ZP-20 Mark Oozowski
3136 Osceota
Chicago; IL -

97ZP-21 Joseph Bachewicc
. - 6217 I-lolbraok SI. -

Chicago, IL -

A 41-year-old Des Plaines
maintenance snpeevisor reported
that his 20-year-old daughter,
who has admitted stealing und

. cashing checks belonging ta her
father in the past, again forged u

-
checkintheamauntof $500.

The daughter, whu was asked
in leave the father's home, now
resides with un -ankndwn- frIend
un RobiuRaad inNiles,

BurglarY- - -

A 69_yor-old real estate-agent
told police-she suspects that two
men employed by a plumbing
company she admitted 1h ber
horse to give estimates on a bath-
roam repair jab may have stolen
Ovet $3,000 worth of jewelry
from a locked case jis her bed-

-- LEGAL NOTICE
Tite Plan Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals wilt huid a pub
lic heariag on Monday, Augast 4, 1997, al 7i30 PM. stthe Nile
Municipal Building, 1000 Civic Coaler Drive, Niles, Illinois, ta hear
the following maller(n) - - - - -

Protection order violation
A 56-year-dId Nitos woman

-called palate when a 39year-old
Nilen man shuwed ap in the buck
ytird of her residence in the 0500
block- of North Tenace around
6;40p.m.Jsly 10.

When police arrived they
found the victim in her autumn-
bile with a copy otan active order
of protection against the offend-
er. Police transported the offend-
er to the Niles Police Deportment
where he was charged with viola-
lion efan order nf protection.

A special $3,000boud was set
along with a specitt rrslricitun
that the offender is to stay away
from addresses in the 5500 black
of North Olcatt Street and the
7500bleckofWeSt Brpn-Mawr in
Chicago inaddition to the vic-
tim'sresidence-. -

Theft -, -

. A Niles Fire Department Chief
reported July 8 that unknown uf-
fenders removed the Niles Fire
Department sign fam the west
side of the station in the 8300
block nf Dumpster Street.

Requesting a change in coning
from B-2 Speciat Use to B-2
Special Use to open service
station for automobile repair
with auto part supply store al
7007 Milwaukee Aventie.

Requesting a valiation to
required.parking from 77
spaces to 63 and the reduction
of the rear yard requirement -

from 20 feetto O feet to cnn-
stract a Walgreen Store with
drive-Ibm windaw at

- 7147-55 Mitwaakee Avenue,

The Village of Niles to comply with the Americans With Disabilities
Act by making reasonable accommodations far peuple with disabilt-
ties. If yea or someone yau know with a disability require accemme-
dation fora Village service or have any questions about the Village's
compliance, please contact Abe Selman, Village Manager, 1000
Civic Cruler Drive, Nites, Illinois, 847/588-8000,

A

roam.
The men were in the woman's

hume around tl30 am. July 8.
She discovered shejewelry miss-
inglulylS.

- -

The 25_year-aId thanager uf o
kiosk at 456 OolfMill Center re-
ported that unknown offendcr(a)
forced open-the lecked slidtng
door on a glass shewcase und rr-
moved approximately 23 pairs of
sunglasses with a total vobo of
52,760 aometime Isetweco 6:30
p.m. July Ound 8:50 am. July 7.

Theft- -

A 28_yost-old employoe of the
home imp/ovoment store 01. 901
Civic Centerwua apprehended by
store secam ly Jaly 10 utl:54 p.m.
after ho made retths ut Iwo cash
regiSleri and withdrew a total of

Men's Divorce Rights
PROTECTING MEWS RIGHTS

- . ChildCustody Property Disputes
. Support Problems -- - - -

19 S.- La Salle St.; #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

-

312/807-3990 or 708/96-8475 -

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFREY M. LEVING
'HELPED WRITE THE leas JOINT CUSTODY LAW'- -

Somç Harmony.

- HIOM2aSSDA -

HONDA -

Equipment

YourAuthot-ized Full Service Dealer.

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

e Easy-start Floods 5hp DRY engine -

. Exclusive twin-btadè systrm fàr -

-

ooperior6-SlepMotching -. -

. 2-speed seltipropetled model . -

. 21' durable, resïlienl, Xrnoy deck
. Couverts to bug or discharge

with Optional kils

,. ,

$267.63: -- -

When he wbs s.earehed, the se-
eerily agent toned a silver packet
containing a white powdery sub-
stance that appeared lo be a con-
tolled substance. 10e wasIrans-
ported lu Ihn Niles . Police
Department where he wasagain
searched and a second silver
pocket of the unknown substance

. was found. The silver packets
were inventoried and seul to the

- crime lab to detect what the sub-
stance WOS añd whether addition-
nl chargeswill be added.-

- A 56-year-old Niles màn re-
purled that unkiaowfl offender(s)
entered his open gu/age betwnee
8:30a.m. and 9:10 am. July land
remaveda snowblower valued at
$500, u trimmer valued at $100
undablowervatued al $60.

Area resident -

receives award

Cook County ShoriffMichael F. Sheahan (left) and Executive
L2irectorDavidDevane (right) present filen view resident Dimitri-
os Saltouros with a certificate at the Sheriff's annual Employee
Awards ceremony, which-wan held recently to promote employ'
ee excellence.

Knights of C&umbus
&ects new officers -

On Saturday, Jane 84, The
NortlsAmerican Martyrs Council
433g, installed their eluded offi-.
cers for 1997-98 fraternal year at
St-Johñ Biebnuf School's Floua-
gun Hall. 100 people enjoyed a
delicious buffet- dinner and en-

yed rlhe -installation- ceremony
aisdspeechns, :-, - -

- 'rIte- new- officers for 1997-90
arc:
Orand Knight-William Chase -

Deputy Orund Knight - Richard
Zaprzalka
Chancellor- James Kaiser
Warden - Robert Litz
Recording Secretory - Melvin
Koenigs
Trensarer- Ted Szewc -

Advocate - Adrian Datassi
tnsideGnard - Richard Diaclufani
Trustee - 3 yr. - Robertfl. Galassi
Trustee - 2 yr. - Andrew Beier-
walles
Trustee - t yr. - Lee Gerstenber-
gee

Outgoing Grund Knight Bob
Galassi is very proud to announce
that our Council was awarded
'Mont Oslstastding Council' in
the State of Illinois for 1996-97
along with this great award, we
were again #1 in Mental Health
(Tnolsie Roll Cuedy) Drive, with
avec $20,400 cnllected, aud.SLin

Labor crews from the Sheriff's
Work Alternative Frogeam
(SWAP) will be working in Des
Plaines an July 17 and 18, us a
public service to the taxpayers of
Cook County, according lo the
Office of Sheriff Michael F.
Shruhan.

The SWAP Program is made
up uf non-violent offenders
charged with DUT and other mis-

('trw Membership, with 22 new
members Ibis year (40 new in 24
monlhs).

Bob would like to ufferhis sia-
cere thanks lo everyone thot con-
Inhaled lu our Council's very
successful year. . "Through your
efforts we achieved greulnesa &
reenguttton.------------ -

Find outwhatthe Kaights offer
catholic men. )lrcome a-Brother
Kuight. The Knights are 001 ask-
ing for someone's lime - but Iheir
511011ml. Interested in Ihr
Knights? Call Dick Zaprealka
(047) 966-5953. Join the Kuigh-
Ilifet

A big thank you to Randy Ore-
co, Chairman ofthe St. Sohn Bre-
beuf Holy Name Society's Spiri-
tuaI Assembly, und his staff for
making the holy name spiritual
ussembly a special event at St.
John Beeheaf. With oar Brother
Knights - participuting as honor
guard und many other functions,
the North Americsa Morlyrs
Council hod great opportunity
to show ourcommanily & parish-
loners the greatness of the
Knights of Columbus Organiza'
lion. Special thauks lo all of the
participating Brother Knights. Il
was truly anigbtto remember.

demeauorerimes who "swap"jail
time for a community servicu
sentence, Under the supervision
ofspecially traiued sheriff's dep-
nties, the crews work Ihraugbaul-
the county On a variety of publie
works projects such as cleaning
parks, viaduels and strenG.

Fur further information about
SWAPcaII (708) 865-4960.

Some firew
Fireworks that contain more

than a quarter ounce of expIa-
sïvr substance are illegal espIo-
aives. Thrse types of explosives
are commonly under the uame
"M" serios fireworks.

Possession of such explosives
can lead to felony charges. Pos-
session uf fireworks with more
Iban o quarter alinee of expIo-
sis'e substance could constitute
aulawfal uso of a weapon, a
Class 4 felony, punishable by np
to three years in prison. The lIli-
nais Explosives Act requires a
license for possession of certain
explosives. Failure lo be - li-
censed could Incas charges uf

CUB urges
phone customers
to attend meeting

The Citizens Ut/lily Board
(CUB) is urging phone customers
in Chicago and the suburbs lo
speak out against u phone indas-
try plan lo create new, unneeded
area code al a public hearing of
the Illinois Commerce Commis-
sian (ICC) bring held Jaly 21, in
t,ibecsyville.

The hearing, which is open to
the publie, will be held at 7 p.m.,
July 21, on the second floor of the
Liberlyvitle Council Chumbera,
234 South Slate, Libertyville.

- The phone ioduslry's plan,
which Ameritech filed with the
ICC in May, would create a siuth
area code in the Chicago melca-
polilan region und require cas-
tomera ta dial nil I 1 digits of a
phour number athen making lo-
cal calls, even if the cull is jasl
across the street.

Implemenlatiun of the plan
would begin in the suburban 847
area cado-in October 1990, and
then beexpmded to the rest of the
subarbs and ta Chicaga.

USE
THE

BUGLE
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orks are illegal
unlawful possession of capta-
sive materials, a Class 3 felony
punishable by up lo five years io
prison.

"The destructive potential far
sume Of these fireworks is tre-

r
Uuiw ¶u4#iUw&

:' cozy INTERIORS

CONSTRUCTION SALE
FREE GIfi WJTH ANY PURCHASE

0% FINANCING UP TO i YEAR
DELIVERY SERVICE

QUALITY ALL THAT AND MORE
Different Funlituro For DiffertntPeople

Accessaff es To Fill An Entire Room

Utlldren'sFuntiture

LeatherFuntitore.,

Visit Our 2 large Showrooms

msi '7 -v'ms
MondRy, ThOrRdV 11 .m. ' 9 p.nr,
To.,.. W.d. & F,1,l 11 R,fl. ' 7 p.m.

Strnd.yl 10 ..m. - 6 pn..
Snndnyi 12 - 5 p.m.

explosives

,c4ii'a1. .sieiiirll(/itq /i/r'.senl !

- . MGE 33

mendsus, and people should be
warned that not only can they
cause great bodily injury, they
cas also result in feluny eharg
es," said Cook County Slate's
Attorney Richard A. Devine.

A-J
SAFE Y

SWEEP & MASONRY

(630) 545-9733
USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

:20% OFF

:10% OFF

.00
FIREPLACE OR GAO FURNACE I
FLUE CHIMNEY CI.SANINGS

IR.g. $74.001 sa Eut.. $5.00

Mnnttufl casons . Espire, 7-35.97
Recte Cteunirn -

CIIINMEY CAPS

St.inl.e Oteel u,
G.ln.nlmd OtmI

CISINMEY LINERS

A MASONRY

Tonkpointing Chimney Relining I A-1 SAFETY
e Brick Work Fireplace Or CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY
n Chimney Caps Gas FumaGe Flues I

n Animal Removal
(630) 5459733

& Screens Damper Repair I -

FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

.
: :9

I I .11

.
.

L

RA I

"Swap Çrews"
cleaning up Des Plaines
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SCORE( Service Corps of Re-
tired Executives) is the volunteer
counseling service of the Small
Business Administration. Ils pur-
puse is to improve the success ra-
tic uf small business through in-
dividual counseling and
workshops.

If youre a business owner and
would like an opinion about your
operation or if you are just start-
ing and want the fnndamentsls,
then a SCORE workshop is the
place to came. These workshops
are cnxducled by SCORE coon-
selors wilh many years óf exper-
tise in their field,

IIALF-DAY WORKSHOPS
concentrate ou specific aspects cf
awning a business: The FULL-
DAY WORKShOP covers the
principles ofbnsiness ownership.

Th workuhups fur AUGUST

AUGUST 6s CASH FLOWt
Far enflent owners: If 'cash
g0,' means "dry gulch" to you,

this workshop can mean greener
pastures. Far start-ups: cash flow
can make or break business. A
wurkshup for everyone.

AUGUST 13: BUYING OR
SELLING BUStNESSt How
much tu usk?.,.haw much tu uf-
fer? Negetintiuns shauld lead to a
win-win result. This .warkshup
offers insights you never thunght
of.

AUGUST 14t FULL-bAY
WORKSHOP.,.PRINCWLES
OFJiUStNESS:
Drsigued tu give yac a basic an-
derstundiog cf what is needed to
operate a successful business.
Subjects include: Financial ha-
tics, Business records, Tases, Le-
gal matters, Marketing and more.

jjcodjJtj.nfull-dav an, rEv/lop

and cave 50% os euch ruban-
qaenthqlf-dav work,sh, throng/i
the rest 5f1997

AUGUST 20t FRANCHISES:

Maybe u franchise would be bet-
ter fur yen.. maybe nut. Leans
whut makes the difference and
why nut all franchises are the
same.

AUGUST 27: HOME-BASED
BUSINESS: Cottage industries
tre becoming the business uf fu-
turc. Lcurn the advantages and
pitfalls, especially tax-wise.

Registration fee for each half-
day wurkshop is $20 ($10 after a
full-day workshop). The fee fur a
full-day workshop is $35. Fees
are O deductible business ex-
pense. Check or mdney arder
may be sent tu: SCORE Work-
shops, 500 W. Madison, Suite
1250, Chicago, IL 65661-2511.
All workshops are at the same ad-
dress and start at 8:30.

Fur workshnp schedules and
Chicago SCORE locations call
(312) 353-7724. For informatiun
un SCORE in general and loca-
tians throughout the 1./SA, see the
SRA web site at: http://
www.smaltbusiness. apple. cam.

90 DAYS
SAME ASCASH

L

TR$IR TIRES AVAIL-
. ARLE AU 6E

r

L

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS

ROAVHAZZ4RD
AVAILA8LF ON ALI. TISES.

5250 W. Dempster, Skokie
(Just East ofEdens Expressway)

847/966-0380

ALL OTHER BRANDS
& $!ZE$ AVAILABLE

Tirestóne
13-in. Tire - 4 for i 6OSET O 4 14-in. lire . 4 for I 95oó

FR4O SERIES
15-in.Tire . 4 for $23000

WE HAVE MANY OTHER STYLES

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1A99
F. Most Cars

VALID WITH COUPON EXPIRE5 7-3t-57

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

z WhBeIAIIgnmonI 4 WheeIAIignmenI

$3495 taunT
. caen

VALID wire coupon EXPtItE5 7-3t-97

Ir

AL
-I r

.5

9440 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
(Next ta Taco Bell)

847/966-8045

I ' I ' I'

We Aoept Any
CompeUtIvE
Couponsyou

Receive AflRE,.
FroesstonaIIy1hained
TechnIcians and Gpet

customer Setvico

& SIZES AVAILABLE

-I

FREE TIRE ROTATION
& BALANCE

. CHECK $')flOO

BRAKE JOB FrenI Disc tr Rear
Shoes

$ 5595 . Resttrlaclng Rotors
seRren

. flepael Front
Per AXLE Wheel Bearlos
Most Cors lnoecl Hydraulic

Vat_ID WITH 10UP0N Syatem
ExPtttEn 7-Si-97 Test DrIve

L .1

Golf Miti Shopping Center,
managed by. General Growth
Properties lucueparated, has
upened aCnmmunity Center for
urea residents, clubs and basi-
xesSes. As with many uf GGMI's
properties, Gulf Mill is focusing
un commauily related prugrams
and features.

For a nominal fee, argaxiza-
tians cats meet in a canvenieat la-
cation, with the use uf a big
screun television, VCR, banquet
tables and chairs. The center is
available daring muti hours far
bath full and half day reserva-

Ameritech announces
consumer rate cut

Under today's filing, residential
costumers will see $23.8 million
in cuts, which equals an annual
$7 iii savings per customer in lili-
nois. The largest shareof the re-
ductians will come from in-
creased volume discaunts for
cottsumers' local calls 15 miles
away ortest.

Ameritech is also redacing the
monthly charge fon residential
Caller ID with name from $8.50
to $8,nndincneasing the monthly
discount ars CallerID orCnllerID
with xamnfrom,$.7Q.to$(:when
purchased with an a4dilioñalsnr-
vice sachas Call Waiting..........

Costs forantomatically com-
pletiug directory informulion
calls will alta be reduced from 17
lo 14 cents, as well as the amoant
fun private listings from $1.40 tu
$1.35.

Professional
Development Seminars

Ameritech lowered its lele-
phone rates to muke prices even
mare competitive to Illinois bnsi-
nets and residential customers
ander a planned $54 million rate
reduction filed with the Illinois
Commerce Commission (ICC).

TIds is the fourth cunsecutive
year.ofsignificaat residential and
business price cuts under Amen-
tech's Advantage Illinois plan,
approved by the ICC in 1994.
Amenitech'snatnrednctinns since
1994 have mednitòtal savings of
abuut-$S64milliouforresidential
and hutinets customers; Colina-
mer rates were reduced by $93
million in 1994, $40 million in
1995 and $31 million in 1996.

The lower prices will be re-
flected in several product and ser-
vice areas, Earn Caller ID and di-
nectary assisiance to line charges.

The Institute far Business and
Professional Development at
Oakton Community College is
offering seminars in business de-
velupment during the summer at
the Des Flames campus, 1600 B.
Golf Road.

Word 6.0 fur Windows-
Intermediate focuses on the tech-
niques used foe producing moiti-
pxge documents. These lech-
niques include using templales,
castum forms, Wieards, macros,
mail merge and Auto Text, as
well as creating sables. Prerequi-
site: Knowledge of Word 6.0 for
Wiudnws-lntrudnctinn. The scm-
mar meets On Tuesday July 29
from 8:30 0m. to 5 p.m. The fee
is $240.

Success Without Stress covers
505v iO identify stress sources and

build msilieuce ta cope with ox-
avoidable stress au and off the
job. Focus is on self-awareness
and self-management of personal
patterns and development of a
pensunal "success wuhan: stress"
survival program. The seminar
meets an Wednesday, July 30

tionsfargroups of 50 or less.
In addition, u Community

Event Board is open lu local,
nul_for_profit agencies. The bal-
letin will piumato school con-
cents, plays, athletic schedules,
fund-raisers und other activities.
Crime prevenlion tips from the
police department ohd health
maintenance informatiun will be
regular features on the comntuni-
ty board.

GolfMill Shopping Center, lo-
cased at Ihe intersection of Golf
ad Milwaukee roads in Nibs and
is managed by General Growth
Properties, Inc.

from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The Ene
is $225.

Far more informstion, contact
teminarrvgistratioo at (847) 635-
1932.

Real Estate
Transactions
#101

The Real Esiale Institute will
offer "Real Estate Transactions
#101", the course needed before
being abletotake the Illinois Real
Enlate Salesperson Licensing ex-
aminution. Classes will be held
on Wednesdays from 7-10 p.m.,
beginning July 30, at the Bank of
Liuculnsvaod Building, 4433 W.
Touhy Avenue, Suite 514, Lin-
colnwoud. The course nxns 10
weeks.

Tuition for the coarse is $155,
which includes registration and
books. Enrollment is.limjted. The
course is also offered in a self-
study format which includes au-

. din cassettes. Self-study tuition is
$175. For more information or to -
register, call (847) 329-1700.

Public forums to
be held regarding
847 area code

Public forums will be held in
Cook County fer receiving public
comment on the 847 area code,
Cook County State's Attorney's
Office said. The public is urged
and iuvited to attend the forums
held by the Illinois Commerce
Commission.

Hearing that the public does
aol want to divide the 847 aren
again, orinstitute Il-digit dialing
for local calls, could prevent
Ameritech and other telecommu-
alcalina companies from making
such -changes, Cook County
Slale's.Atlorney Richard A. De-
vine said.

According to estimates, the
phone combers in the north-
suburban 847 area cade will rau
Out some time next year. The ICC
has been urged to develop a nom-
ber-conservation plan to save
847. -

The ICC has been debating ei-
ther using un "overlay" plan
whicb wnuldnequire diulingof Il
digits for local culls, or splitting
the cnrrent 847 area code and
creating anew sometido. -

Devine wants the ICC ta defer
bothpluns because companies are
holding beak "perhaps millions"

.f: numbers. The Stute's Attor-
ney's Office hut criticized as-
Signing numbcrstocompunins-in
-blacks of -10,000 and :supponts
:givin them only in blecki pf
- l;000. Out of4O million numbers
available only 12 million have
been assigned to customers. "It's
1501 fuir to make such n decision
without knowing what the phone
companies are holding," Deviue
suid. "The public should make
it's needs known."

The locations of the meetings
are - as follows: Arlington
Heights--July 29, Village Hall,
33 South Arlington Heights, sec-
and floor and Skokie--July 31,
Skokie Public Library, Public
MeetingRoom, 51 15 Onklon.

ILEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
IO "An Act in relation to Ihe use
of an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct os transaction of
Bnsinesn in the Stale," os
amended, that a ceniificntion
was filed by the undersigned
with the Counly Clerk of Cook
County. File No. D043569 on
the July 09, 1997. Uedrr the
Assumed Name of WATER-
FRONT PRODUCFIONS with
the business located al 5103 W.
SCHUBERT, CHICAGO, ILLt-
NOIS 60639. The Inne name(s)
and residence address of
owner(s) is: JOHN BOROWS-
Kl. 5103 W. SCHUBERT,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60639

Governor signs' Senator
Dudycz's Lobbying Ethics Bill
Lobbyists mnsl notify pablic

officials if they aro listing them
On an expenditure report, under a
new law spensored by Assistant
Senate Majority Leader Walten
Dudycz (R-7th, Chicago).

Senate Bili I 105 requires each
lobbyist to notify, within 30 days
of the filing deadline, each affi-
cial on whose behalf an expendi-
tune bas been reported. Notifica-
tian is to include Ihr name of the
registrant, the talaI timonnt of the
expenditare, the date on which
the expenditure occurred and the
subject matter of the lobbyist ne-
tivity.

"Under csrnent law, lobbyists
must register with the Secretary
nfStu:e andreport all their enpen-
ditures for lobbying, Dudycz
said. "Senate Bill ltOS simply ne-
quinos lobbyists to notify public
officials whom they are claiming
on their reports. It addresses
those occasions whenpublic offi-
ciuls muy be incornectty listed ou
lobbyists' reports nr were the un-
willing recipients of lobbyists'

How to leave the office
for vacation

Sometimes it feels moro stress.
ful to go on vacation than to just
stay at work--just think about as-
-signments amassing in the "iii-
ban." - The Highlands Feogeam
offérs this advice to avoid pee-
and post-vacation angst:

Leave ornad map
Make a checklist of carrent

projects. A short description of
each carrent project with carrent
status, action to be taken when
you are gone und problems that
might arise arms co-workers with
ammo to carry on the assign-
monts and leaves ysu peace of

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

TREE PLANTING
PROGRAM

Seated bids will be accepted nl
the Village Hnll, Office of the
Renace Director, 6101 Capulina
Avenue, Morton Grove, lllioois
until 10:15 AM. on Wednesday,
August 6, 1997, fOR THE
YEARLY TREE PLANTING
PROGRAM. Copies of- specifi
cations dad bidding documents
are available al the Office of the
Director nf Finnnce, Morton
Grove Village Halt. The Village
Board reserves the eight to reject
nsy and alt bids, and to waive
any isformalities or irregalari-
ties in the bidding. The Village
Board further reserves the right
to review and study any and all
bids and to make a contract
award within thirty days after
bids have bern opened und pub-
tidy read.

Spiro C. Huuntalas
Director of Finance

07-17-97

gifts. It allows them the apporta-
nity Io correct the reports on re-
tunnlhe gifts."

Lobbyist mponts itemize euch
individual expenditure or Runs-
action over $100 and include the
name oftbe official on whose be-
half the expenditure was made,
the name of the client on whose
behalfthe expenditure was made,
the totul umeunt of the expendi-
tare, the date on which the expon-
titare occurred and the subject
matter.

Current law requires onpendi-
tares to be reported according tu
the follawiag categories: travel
and lodging on hehulf of uthers;
meals, beverages snd other enter-
tainmrnt; gifts and honoraria.
The Secretary ofStute is required
ta keep such reports on file in his
officofor three years. The records
are considered public informa-
tien and open to public inspec-
lion.

$ignedby 00v. Sim Edgar Jaly
g, the new law has an effective
dateofJan. I, 1998.

mind.
Empoweradec'nion.maker

It is difficult to think of every
oontingency. Naming sameane
who has your authority to make
decisions (with limits you set)
means apraject mightnot have to
holduntil you netaru.

Take an office snapshot
Discuss with ynar boss what

they have plasned while you are
away. Alternatively, ifpeaple ro-
pont to you, you can have them
give you a list of their plans and
projects and what they will do
whileyoa aro gane.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

TREE TRIMMING
PROGRAM

Sealed bids will be accepted at
the Village Hall, Office of Ihe
Financottirector, 6101 Cnpulina
Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois
outil 10:00 AM. on Wedsesday,
Aagust 6, 1997, for the yearly
TREE TRIMMING PRO-
GRAM. Copies of specifications
and bidding documents aro
available at the Office of the
Director of Finance, Morton
Grove Village Halt. The Village
Board reserves the right to reject
any und ail bids, and to waive
any informalities or ireeguluri
lies in the bidding. The Village
Bound further reserves the right
to review and stt(dy any und all
bids and to make a contract
nwnrd within thirly days after
bids have been opened and pub-
tidy read.

Spiro C. Hountalas
- Director of Finance

07-17-97
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Aurelia Pucinski
presents check

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

S'ILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
Çuuk Cnuuty, Illinois

INVITATION FOR BIDS

l'AGE 35 -

Aurelia Pacinski, Cook County Circuit Court Clerk, presented a
check foe $1,641 to the Vietnam Veterans of Macrica ('iVA) la
help fand the all-valaaleer group's service programs shraaghout
the year, especinily those targetedforhomeless veterans. Clerk em-
ployees raised the money afterparticipating ix an office Blue Jeans
Benefil Day. WithFucixski isAl Lynch, Chainpensoxofthe VVA's
veterans service contieittee.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President und the Board of
Trustees of the Village ofMorton Grove,. Cook County, Illinois, thnt
sealed bids will be received for Ihe "1997 Street Lighliug
Improvement Program," consisting of the instaltuliox of 32 street
light poles, laminaires, and approximately 4,150 lisent feet of tight-
ing cable and the required appxrteaances.

Bids will be received up lo the hoar of 9:30 n.m. Local Time, on the
7th day of August, 1997 at the office of the Director of Community
Development, in the Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Cenler, 6101
Capelina Avenue; Morton Grove, Illinois, und will be publicly
opened asd read at that lime.

The bidding farms and documents are available at Ihr office of the
Director of Community Development, Village of Morton Grove,
Illinois, upon payment of the sum of Thirty and 00/100 dollars
($30.00) which is ggy.refusdable. Bids must he snbmitlod on the form
provided.

The Director of Community Development has been authonierd lo
refuse to issue Plans, Specifications, und Proposals to any person,
firm, or corporation that he considers to be unqualified. All bidders
must be prequalified with the Department nf Transportation,
State oflllinnis, and the Certificate ofEligibility must be submit-
ted tu the Village priur to issuance of Plans and Specifications,

Alt bids offered must be accompanied by a bid bond, cash, or certi-
fied check medo payable to the President and the Boned of Trustees
of the Village of Morton Grove in lhe amount of not loss than five
percent (5%) of the aggregate uf the bid as a gnarasler that if the bid
is accepted, n contract will be eonsummnted. In addition, alt bidders
are reqnired to submit an "Affidavit of Availability" with their bid.

The right to waive any irregularity and to reject any or alt bids is
reserved to the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of
Morton Grove.

flatrd at Morton Grove, tlliaois, this 17th day of July, 1997.

- Spiro Hountatas
Finance Direclor

- - - - Village ofMorton Grove

Workshops for the small Community Center
business owner opens for residents
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[SPECIAL $9

I

8L Roofjnj
LEA(S PATCHED & GUARANTEED

. WE STOP LEAKS FAST
. NO JOB TOO SMALL
. ANY TYPE OF ROOF

COMMERCIAL
. INDUSTRIAL . RESIDENTIAL

- ALL WORK GUARANTEED-
Te!ephone.

pr 773/205-6332LekI 847/329-0097

. ' LENNOX
OIJaFityprOVßfl over limo.

wh/rHtTHE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AF.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

$200001
I Rebate :
I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER /-ASK FOR DETAILS

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

LYQUr Call Biings a Ioofor
NOTa Sa!esrnan#

II

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

MER

Commercial & Residential
INSTALLATION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
. Floor Sanding - Staining

Finishing . Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums industrial

FLOORING, INC.

Specializing in
All Laminated Pro-Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES
HARDWOODServing Chicago FLOORING. INC.

& All Suburbs SHOWROOM.
Fully Insured 3020 W. Montrose Ave.

Chicago,1L 60618
Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

It., I 1. iS

[ i .i I
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

NO WAX LINOLEUM
s 9900 Installed MANNmGTON.CÛNGOLEUM

up io axnz KITCHEN OVER 100 PATVERNS io CHOOSE FROM
ALL NSTALLATION DONE SF OUR OWN EXPERIENCE NNTALLERS

u.p flhllilTUP\I/,_

rllIrnw

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

. ZONE
.. LAMINATE

FLOORING
FROM WE WILL

$49 PEATIT) so. FT. QUARANTFFOIT

'A A p

a -

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN
AN YO N ES

I.. S

¡. I:,

I P I

America's #1ERIC

ALL
CERAMIC

TILE
& WOOD
FLOORS

ON
SALE!

UohiIThAlIiglc,I,IO, Air Conditioner

'i
IIjIJ!Ijjl IIIllI

I IIi1

, iIIIlIIJIIII IlilillIi IlIjIllIjIlill JIIlII

I

Coli the air CBflditiOBIflg experts ot
Convenient Heatiog & Cooling in Glenvirns
for an estimate on a new centralair Unit.
Speciol Sale going on now! ..

. a . SS

FINANCING . CALL FOR A
AVAILABLE ' FREE ESTIMATE

ONVENI ENT
HEILTING.& COOLING

NmvGIeovIov L7cotiso
.

(847) 292-2665

u

50%
OFF

All Custom
Drapes

Shades &
Blinds

. RD -

HOW DO YOU
MAKE 13 YOUR LUCKY

NUMBER?

EARN
AN EXTRA

BUY A SCHROCK KITCHEN IN ONE
OF 13 STYLES NOW ON SALE'

Dollmfor dollop, SchroEk offms more quolily, durabilily, and
more standardfeatures and Eonvenienceo than most other
cabinets on the mar/mL And now, when yoa purchase Schrock
Select or SchrockfJelu,ce cabinets you also getyour choice of
thirteen hardwoods and style combinationsfor one low price.

Chossefrom Cathedral or Square
Cherry, maple, hickory or Oak in
selected styles! This io a limited
time offer so hurry! Come into our
showroom today and luck out with
a new kitchen!HallocoorrEo cornNErnY

7850N. Milwaukee
Miles, IL 60714

HCU9WM, S llEra 030 80e
Thoa&Wod 7JO.lpm,Frday
700 .IRR, SocsInayoiso .160,

847/965-4444

Questions
& Answers
with TOM

the
PAINT DOCTOR'

I GOT SOME SPATTERS OF
B.I.N ON MY KITCHEN LINOLEUM
THAT I OIP NOT NOTICE UNTIL

SOME BAYS LATER.
HOW CAN I REMOVE ThEM?

B.I-N si o wstI L
obout "v lEst Lh

d,iodfiImishL,dr,om,,s.
. Ualna sAbor aLaL,,

toweling wet wIth. IO ,OI,!tjnn
. ofnomonianndwarm

If ninny outra bEi,,o
remove II, I oovotII,rn g o,,

. tAo spots for o ps.Id oItj,
In soften Ills film, or try

,ttaiIht honoholil ammonia.
Mi
. PAINTS

Beautiful eggshell finish
. withstands repeated washings!
. Ideal for children's rooms,

hallways, stairways and
other high-use areas.

Scrubbabiì.-
Regal AquaVelveto

LATEX EGGSHELL FINISH,

SWENSON PAINT
1980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, IWNOIS 00714
(847)299-0150

STORE HOURS
MON. . FRLt 7 AM. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 AM. . 5 P.M.

Benjamin
Moore

PAINm

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

r

.
Es.

.

,

miNqIIo
SPRING-GREEN.

....LAWNCARE ..TREE CARE
,, :CAiSnwEEodnS,nu.

. . -,NSEeTuorSenSe cnNmoL FflEE ESTIMATES -.Cf506caLTÌoAieH
,; .

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL -

(708) 863-6255 ., ,

I I

.
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flflhIITUP
rHrnI '\I/,

We're The mude guys

HEATING E COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

Before our Weuthermaker High Effideny Gus
Furnue, your only thoke was to buy a
furna(e that used gas more effidently. With
Weather.moke, you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000, Rebate*::
'Not Good In Conjuncbon With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
5200.00 offer good on porche,. et both

Hooting & Cooling enit, cembinod

'i

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

I UP
I \I/,

ER

"Support Your Local Paint Store"

THE Paint andWallpaper
Stains and Varnishes
Tools and Equipment

g 01, 8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

847-966-5460
MONDAY FRIDAY 700AM 500PM

SATURDAV 70Q AM. 2:00P.M. Closed Sunday

MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS
.

FREE ESTIMATES

NiIes, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

Youwant Style..
You appaääte buty

You want
SOLAkIAN' FLOORS.

s thinge ,c ,, imporlrnrn co,p,o
,ui,c LikS,1e,ie,,floo. Th k,c,cdiblc col-

Oo,cl,oicpeO,,o,, cod cimcico, doigo will

wmplcmcccyoodcoo,-whwhwW,cooc--

01, cocicmpomcy, IwdidoceL 01 ccOo. +

Mdyoococollowiofloococndocod,c
dg000fccoccivchoocoholdw,dkccpon

hicicg. Tlccyic bcoodfi.l, ducAl,, and

acoylomainIain.+Solrianoo,
'Jwayn,hcamaochoicw

Single parents need loyal friends
Willen a Tnaniagr ends, friend-

shipsoften end too. Yet friends
are a valuable asset far single par-
ents, addarding toCammy Se-
gain, UniversityoflllinoisExtdn
sioe edacator, family life. -

Single parents who are strug-
giteg through the grieving pro-
ness aftrr a divorce need friendi
mare than ever, Segarn said.
Bailding lasting friendships is
important for single parents

"Sangle parents may be feeling
especially lonely fattowing a di-
vorce" she said. "These feelings
of being deserted by a spouse can
be compaueded when friend-

- ships stip away as well."
Oflen, friends aflhe coople do

not know what so say or do when
the marriage ends. They wonder
whether to remain friends with
both parties orjast one, audmay
drift away intho confusion; - -

Newly divorced people muy

Lewis
University
graduates

Sevérul residents of the nneth-
west suburbs were among the 460
menund women ta receive bache-
tar's and master's degrees during
spring Commencement ceremo-
nies at Lewis University in Rom-
eovitte. - - .

Among thons earning muster's
dogreês in narsing was Valerie
Sentawski afFarkRidgi.

y Kenneth B. -Bluchut .of-:Purk
:Rilge earned amaster's degree in
-irriminat sociatjussice.. -

; ;Amaog tbosi receiving buche-
lors degrees was Dean E. Koaz-
esof Park Ridge.

MSU honor
: students

Local Michigan Stute Univer- -

sity students who earned a 3.5 or
better grade paint average for
spring semester 1997 inclede:
Nancy June Phalen of Glenview;
Laura Lynn Ledwon of Morton
Grave; Bradley Edwin Thomp-
son afPurk Ridge: and Nnjettu
MariuTokcirzofNiles.

Boston University - -

graduates -Skokie
residents

Basson University awarded ac-
ademic degrees to 4,103 students
this spring,

Receiving degrees svere 5ko-
ki residents- Mark E. Kogun,
BSBA in Business Adminisfru-
taon und Management; Gaarav A.
Palet, DMD in Dentistry, cam -

laude.

Beverly P. Alfon
Boston Universily awarded ac-

ademar degrees to 4,103 stndenls
this spring.

Among the graduates was
Glonview resident Beverty P. Al-
foac, who received a BA in Inter-
uatianul Relations

feel that they themselves ire eat a
gaod friend daring this time.
However, they need friends to
help them recover from she di-
vorce and startu new life. Friends
can be goad listeners, und pra-
vide encoaragemeutand sapport.

Single parents often face muey
barriers to making friends. They
may nathave she timo arthe mon-
ey to share activities with frieeds,
sach as going to themavies or go-
ing nut to eat. Child care far sach
times can be costly.

In addition, married coaptes
may feel uncomfortable building
a friendship with sinte paronts.
Finatty, the newly divorced per-

--J

"They have recently been hart
by their former spouse and they
don't want to risk being hurt
again," Segain said. -

Instead of withdrawing from
athers fatlawing the divorce, sin--
gte parents Can find new friend-
ships rewarding. Devetaping
friendships with other single par-
eats can be especially valuable at
this time. Knowing that ether di-
vorced parents bave made it
throagh the worst and are macag-
lug theirjives rue give hape thus
things will get better.

TIlE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, JULY 17, t997

WalkathonlPicnic
Son muy find it hard to take the

-

risk afmukieg friends far fear of - - Ufi raiser
remedan. 'r "r - -est Side Mentally Re-

larded Children's Aid/Aantin
Special in holding their 13th An-
uual Watkathnad/picnic on Sun-
day, August 3, from 10 am. nudi
4p.m.

Registration. lakes place at the
Austin Special Work Center,
5414 W. Diversey, Chicago, be-
tween 10 am & i t am.

The parpase ofthe walkatoe is
to raise lands farprograms which
serve developmentally disabled
adults who live in Chicago.

Walkaton participants, who
each selicit pledges for the miles

they walk, will walk 2 mites to -

Mis Park at Fullerton & Narra
gansett. After the walk, all walk-
ers will be treated to a picnic, fun
and games.

The Austin Special Walkathan
is One of the first walkathons in
Chicago where mentally retarded
people walk lo raise maney for
theirawn programs.

We are actively seeking walk-
ers from she dammanily to votan-
teer far this fandraising event.
Please call Helen Wisniewaki at
282-4744 to obtain pledge farms
fer the Walkathon.

---- ProfesSionals -Guide
A directory of. area professionals and services

COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

BUYING
DIAMONDS,JEWELRy, COINS

KUMMELS, ILADROS, SCRAP GOLD
lureo,s,so,acoWOa,&Locoucn

NILES COIN SHOP
7631 N; Milwaukee Avenue
lïtlo,iu taub alnmtan-Áruowi,a&isi,som, -

(847) 967-5575

- - cowweu_- BANKeR o

OtITIS & 8trt55

(0471 2n7.naas OOSINEllll
l7nsl sun-arta aaen
18871 sus.4enn vEOIDCNCE

THOMAS ABRAHAM
1590 SALES LEADER -

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

OfliuD'
Marine Reattors, nc,
nona DecopsIor airons
Mortes Gioco, Illinois anna3
Baujoene 847-967-unan
Faah47-5a5.11unn
Tall FrneOnO2a3-On2l
Rosidosce 047-gus-1774

EacI co,.,, ,wp,,wo,

TO ADVERTISE IN
-

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE

CALL
BILL YABLON -

(847) 966-3900

Joseph R, Hedrick
REALT0U sane

RFAI&(
- AlIStars

. Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Brnkcr

Bi-LingonI: Engtieh/Pnuint,
75ll0 N. Milaaakea Ave.
Oak Mill Mull - Saite 32

Ntes, Illinois uo714

_l Direct (847) 965-3768
/1 VM: (8471 965-4286

lndepindsrlbnwiaerdnpuu

REAL ESTATE

4

PACK.39 -

L
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D&.,S
CONSTRUCTION

REMODELERS
DoSing . SIdIn QuDe

. Dorm rosCaren try . Porohes
. Roplsoomeno Windows S Doors-

woir S MoorTiling
rywI & polnoinD

, LJoonse d . toour,d

(312) 519470E
. (773) 6853705

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
C55Is.tRhshon

-.= IrsSIsr.OIflsioW,-
$prloklsrhystrss

CsrflpteIsLOroMo Intonso or

F055E500stro
847-724.1734

SOOELOXETEhRLEWVRY

: LANDSCAPiNG

BRANCATO

:. LANDSCAPING, INC
. 1_owo ual010rlNocE

LN10000PE 050100 0 IN000t.LAh100
. soTh PLNOOINO, 5050INO

. 0090.0500010N. POWER flNtIOS

. OPRING&rAIjCLOAN.Up

FREE ESTIMATES - thOORED

(773) 631-7847

tImDtes
MO\rI N G?

CALL
16301 668-41 IO

.1 PORCO

orTrook100d
Mk

ILL C C 39567 MC

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTESING

-W oosouu,n apEo rumitu050000

(047) 205.5613
EStIVO. -

ROOFING

T1USM11
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FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need More Room Let Us

DesIgE & BuIld Your
Custom RoEm Addition.

Family Owned & Operoted
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED
(847) 390.8009

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl & Aluminum Sidleg

50511 & Fascini Window Trim
Replacement

Windows & Donrs

(7731 63°1-1 555

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincolnwood
OVER 40 YEARS SER VINO

NILES TOWNSHIP
. New InstallatIon

. Soul Coating - Reourtucing
. Brick Pavero

(847) 675-3352

BERNHARDT
CARPETS 5 tPNOLDTCRY SERVICE

.
0,100001 RUas

rt . Re.50,000h1ra
-

FULLY INNURCO
- : - : $14.50

; ,,' 1847)

520-8320

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton A Milwaukee

Niles
(847) 696-0889

Your Noighbnrhood
Sower Man

To Advertise in
The BugleNemspapersc;OIS! PoROSID

Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

CLOSETS/SHELVING:

Closets Dosigned und BuIlt
TO Fis YOUR' NBOdDI

Fr.. E511moOaO a Rosigo
18501 670-1524

W. 001.5 UUE.OE .,,OOE,.i -

CONCRETE RESURFACING

MIKE NETTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Pollo Decks
. Driveways
. Sidewoiks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured
(847) 965-6606

CONTRACTOI9

European
Contractor

RaE000010g a 65e Corstuwon
- c.rponhy,AOO Typos

- Brickwork NTUokpoISteg
Siaaa0100kWirdooss

- Comonowora

Saal With owvor s 150e
1847) 823-2414 . 13121 301-057V

Potart 706) 561-1265
Saninrslsenunt -

Ail lypau Pt ForniEra Ropslr,!d
LOuRD ChaIrs &:TObió Louu
Dòflls ChipS. Bootnroo
Woodtoelna& LOhè Work

W000r DomaS,
Apooloi CUOVrE U Neoltinirl Cl Wood

Fowio,CobinetcA Dmru ntpoind
ttd, REis s Posto Roysind
Seth CuStom p0015005 Made

FURNITURE SERVICES, INC.

- (847) 966-5752

GARAGEDOORS :

STOP PAINTIN6

ICover
Your Eaves with

. AlUminum SORIOFD0000

. Vinyl/AlUminUm SidioB -

- Vinyl Windows

I
Storm WindowS 5 000rD

: 010mloUmAwoloas
. 000lity Work

Call tor Free Estimote
I-800-303-5688

AMERICAN

Hsev ExtERioRs

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

CALL

967-0150

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for

ReplaEleR YOurCONCRETE.
try RESURFACING II wIth
the SPRAY-CRETE melhod.

Call for a tree estimate
FRIEDEL LIEBER INDUSTRIES

(7731 525-1146
10,55,01 CIEl Vot-toro

t 0es, EsSI050lICI aseado 000100e

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
- Slaps - Folios - Walks . Drives
- Concrete BRaking N Hauling

- Bobeot Cesio, ' Oto.
Lloenond-FuIIy Insured

(773) 283-5877
Bombo, PeCaSe Pk

ChOREO oIEoem000a

- ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
Speelallelag In Caaereta

-STAIRS .p500HES . PATIOS
.nODM ADDITIONs . ORSuWAYS
. GARAGE FLOORS - SIDEWALKS

(630) 773-3676

PULVERIZED DIRT
. Free Delivery

Also All Types of MRlch
-Mushroom Compost

'Garden Mix 'Sand-Gravel

-Bushes/Trees 'Bobcat Work

Credit Curds OK

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPiNG

1-800-303.5150

K/JCK ELECTRIC
:, UCERSED . lESSeES - BONDED

BATHROOM 5 CEILING FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSES UGHTItIS

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
220 VOLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE SPSRADES
17731 783-747M
56471 285.4415

. -eeeSnMsTosI-,,AvsAwr-

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

. INSURED

(847) 965.1010

D,o'tWuilUotjltrS TeoLut
Rsos

o/o H.R
Garage Door

Opener
UmIAd tie, ORAr

5OOFFA.E,.
(773J 497-9915
¿847) 228-1330

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types - Gutter CleanIng
- Owner Does Repair Werk
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps P renen I Waler Damage
Coli soty

(773) 262-7345
Eatos010fl000 lera

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"VOS NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpontry . El0010loel

Piombino
0560011 Ropolro

eaoonon o Rosige ' Pinishing
RemodelIng Kits & eelhs

Anleal Copal,
FREEEST1MATES

0-OrSO P00,0 L,pO,Ioee,

18471 MNU-641S

J0R. HANDYMAN
I

svC-
, Plamblrg ' Sockloel ' Fainling

'Slaocowork ' CuineriN Brick Wan
' Renodol KlloNtno A DaVis

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO ITALL

(847) 674.0371
Or (773) 792.3550

-

RICH -

THE HANDYMAN
- --" NoJob Toe Small'
. PeintInd-lnlerIor/EwIeilor

- Carpaslry -

- MInor ElentrIcel/Flambinn
- Root Repair

. 051100W . RepaIr & Cleaned
- Dock - Fence Repuir

Fra, Estimules
(847) 965-8114

* FREE ESTIMATES s
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

o P515)119 WDllpUperIng

o Drywall . Plumbing
o Electric

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666

JayrS Home Repair

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUOI

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

o B AS EME N TO o GARAS ES

o AtTICS CONCRETE N ASPHALT
WE KAULAWAVAOWRIINS

Call For o F,eo EoIlneta

(E30) 20 CLEA.N
HO 100 nO O8LL

lAUUOiS'etUiLlrl0Nsrooaion
_.M, tlOeUeetntrlrtll00000rtt1

--- ,w . ,w, . u .' . -- . _-pw __ I ITA U ITA

ToAdvertise in
The Bugle Newspapersc;MUI

-

D IflECrOfl'c
Call: - -

Bill Yablon

-(847) 966-3900

J. $ GENERAL
inkn - F6uoets ' Wetoqoai0
/'SUIIO-Not Tobo Oh OWUO_

Powor Elsctnlo RoUSing of
- - . Dm511 Drain LInes

- Plot orolnsterla lions
Quality Work-Gomanteed

FREEESTIMATES -

(708) 661-5252

ACORN LANDSCAPING
o Dad, NoteN, SIen,

o Staub & FicaR, Fisntlst
.Ca dotation E P060, Coking
. Fe,tiliotllrn k Wòed CeoI,oI
STOP GRUBS NOWE

Ettaro They Rei, Tour Loen

10% OFF GRUB CONTROL
Wilh This Ad

1847) 96516O6

MULCH & TOP SOIL
- Free Delivery --
'Shoeddad Cerdl000d IOSSo Od

. -Rad Cedor$42/cioYd
'Coproen $4OlCioYd

Cadsr ChIpe $30/cu Yd
,- ShroddtdcadsrglOicsyd

000e TAp toll.00nd-O,awl-Oo,. Rook
SahInaR Coepott-Oordon Mia

Blahoafrrnas-Eob000 Werl,
- crodit CalW UK

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING
1.800-303-5150 -

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE:

CoepIeOoIoee RainSr0000
Sod &Seadlng . Posor RakIng

Spero & F511 Close-Up -
Core AtraSan 'Tep Soll .Cravol, oto.
Cu000R Gordon Etolor N lrolsiA5sn

rn000IFot: e30-MGO'8941
Free EstImates

"Making 'C'mec Lama A Sta,"

« : . - - -

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complote Decoratin
'eooideeoor' Oseororolor ' ietOO

' PlosOerliOrowoit RIesin

- pews esn. - sees. s INS.
Anlloeny Pagaae

(847) 259-387e
10% DIscount ta Sestero

25 yrs. EOpndnn,e

ZKHOME -

IMPROVEMENT -

Remodeling A Palatleg
Interior & Eoterior Fainting
Office - Aportment Fainling
Bothreum ' Kitchen Repaie

Drywall Patohing .
Caromlc & VInyl 111es -

PRIE ESTBATES . ION III RSh This Ad

13t21 310-2113 or I73l 252-1459
PoSerS 13121 4t7'5630

MARIO-J.,.TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING -

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
. - PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-I WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cooran:nada 000550 00000 5 slip
o soars Ceepisle:Moaholotariog
urarleo OoaranRe, Ge 501, 01051 -
00011050. - -

F,00 rsSeàtos
(630) 307-8007

TeiiF100
800-734.7864

KITCHEN CHAIRS-
RECOVERED -

IKC1r/V re

- mEa rSrluaIns

k .
.5olOi,00tWyit Owns,

(7à) -4
S,nflnatnioaao &Sub000 5100e rarO
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To Advertise in
The BogIe Newspapers

c
ID

- Call:
Bill Yablôn

(847) 966-3900

LEADER Construction
ResIdential - Commercial

IOIO5RIO5HINOLII.5fll955cVJtFp5
0FUIHOIRIUEDIH.tltlIceelItSVl

'SSFRiIyStsa.WletIeOoIIStPIIkIINS
010UIT WIRE. EllillO P01001

RILLYUOOeIID'ROIIIIoINSIPOc

GET LEADER A SAVE!
/ C0-t0B55Y- (847)967-7864

Fax. (847) 967-7869
aBErra. (312) 688-4765

-- W, auarontae
All Wo,k in OerAing -

OLYMPIC ROOFING (NC.- splAIP9tRof
-

. In Asatrio I, Reeldaotlal,
Ccmearolai

Hot,Tur Rooting - FIboroIsBe
Toar Ons, NewInstoils tino,

Sinai, Ply Robnng, Re-ròonnu,
Modllsd RUbbnr S ystems , Shoel
Mstai, 505110v Work Soeeanteed
LI oBese d, Bondad, Isseoad

-

847-647.6998
roLe ESTIMATES . HILES

QUALITY
CONSTRUÔTION
VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT A FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS A
WINDOW REPLACEMENT

REASONABLE PRICES

773-594-0667
FREE ESTIMATED INDURER

BRADER BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
IDnoignirig & Installation
0f RAIN BIRD SpOnkio,oysinn,

'00510, OR,pni,onolJ ipdoklorooeleo,

= FREE ESTIMATES
-

(847) 724-1734
0UO0N LVJIEIORR, GI.UNGEW

--

IlIIK M
'Tilokpoindir5 ' Brlchsorh

' Masorty 'Cormele
Chlnoaye Rayalred k Rabaill

Claw EIwk imlollalon
Wirdono Caulking ' Building Claaning

ResldenAol-Comeercial.lnth,sloial
' Fully Irasoed ' Flot Enlmoirs

(847) 965-2146

Progressive- Contractors
- .

*ToOkpOIjrOieu
TMy Color 0,551,

A 0110k Work
* BAldly5 CI000ino
A Chlnnty
A alaco elockwlndoen

Fr00 Estimate . . . Fully Inourod

(773) 282-0409
- ! Sacro Aerittled Cuetomers

Rete rnn050 Sloan

wR!KqNm

VINYL & WOOD WINDOWS

ALL STYLES
GLASS BLOCK
TUCKPOINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

CALL BRUCE
847-803-8868

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers
c;

Call: -

Bill Yablon
(847) 966390O
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Fromfhe LeftHand
Çonfinued from Page 1

Subsequently, $5 million for arc nowmore thon 150 Indi-
the 1996 national elections on casioosTin the country. In
were divided between the Connecticut the Masharttnck-
Democrats and Republicans. el Pequot tribe is the lorgest
Because gambling is primari- Sn the world. Its Foxwood
ly regulaIedby stale govern- Resort & Casino grosses
ments, about $100 million more Iban $t billion a year.
has been used in lobbying
and influencing state offi- These new moneys goner-
ctals. - ated en Indian lands have

raised many tribes oat nf pnv-
An additional $30 billion-a erty. Since 1988 these mon-

year has been made by 37 eyt have provided new bous-
states aod Washington, OC. ing. modern medical services
in state lotteries. In fiscal und educational scholarships
1995; $302 million was spent for children. Estimates of
in advertising Ihese lotleries. $50,000 iocunses for each
It has been nnggesled the lot- tribe member have beçn at-
troles are a form of taxation teged the result of gambling
and that lower income geoupt profits.
puy a disproportionate
amoont of this tan. While the early gambling

- casinos in LasVegas wereIllinois, Californio and hoodlum-dominated the Hil-New York follow Nevado Ions and MCM Grand,and New Jersey In gambling backed by Wall Street inves-revenue with more than 52 lorS, hove moved front and
billion each annually. Nevada cèotar in Ihe gambling pic-takes in plus-57 billion and tore.
the Atlantic City area almost
$5 billion. The qoention nfhow oddic-

live gambling may be it nn-lt is predicted the Innernet determined. lt is gnessed usonline gambling will reach high os 5% of today's gam-$8-$10 billion by the year blers are addicted. Bnl the2000. Controlling Inter-state availability of inoreosed gam-gambling an the computer bling facilities in local corn-and preventing young people manities could increase thefrom participating are peob- peecjutage of those deemedlems which hove not bern addictive. And the polentiolsolved. of being uble to gamble over
the Internet, tarivatoly, and inIo 1988 Congress passed a yonr owu home, portends forlow permitting American Io- ever-increating gambling ad-dians to operato casinos on diction

their sovereign lands. There

Leaning Tower
Cni.tirnmd frnm Puge 1

for yolunteers lo help athletes
register, time swim hoots, hand
nut water und mnny other doliet.
It't n big job that eèeds a loi of
community support. Volunteers
are needed anytime belwfon 5
a.m.to 1 p.m. on Sunday, July20
an4 some are needed two doyt
priorto the race as well. -

Morton- Grove
Cotiiiucd 1mm Page t

ed with aPrimeCophone tu ossist
iu moking bail.
WHEN: Thursday, July 17 from
9 um. to 6p.m.
WHERE: Chumpt Spools Bar
and Grill, 9001 Woukegan Rood,
Morton Grove,
WHY: To raise fueds for the
North Shore Moscalar Dystrophy
Associoiion, a voluntary health
agency working to defeat foriy
neuromuscular diseases that uf-
foci hundreds of local,jndividu-
als. MDS recoives no govern-
ment fondiug und depends on
community events such as this
Lock-Up lofund vital programs.

Look-Up foe MDA. Jailbiedsore
charged with honing big hearts
und aro sentenced-to spend one
hôur of time behind bars raising
bail forMDA. Jailbirds are arrest-
ed at their place of business and
escorted io Champs Spurts Bar
und Grill, wherothey aro prnvid-

Murder
CnBIirn.ed tram Page -t

Io comelorwued at the time nf the
murderwill do so now. -

Anyone with informution
about Ihe reime con call the Mor-
Ian Grove police at (847) 470-
5208. A $25,000 reward for in-
formation leading to the ¿irreal
and conviction ofLehman's killer
is still in effect, police said

Be a volunteer und roòeive o
fede T-shirt, three free guest pots-
estotheYMCAandenjoy opizza
parlyaftertheracel -

Call Cbrisiiue Satith, Leaning.
Tower YMCA, (847) 647-8222
for -more information. Plan tu
come ont with yòor family for u
doy offan and encitement!!

th

Glenview
bride
Coutimmd from Page t

couple lefI to drive across the
street to a bed-and-breakfast es-
tabliuhmeel where they were to
spend theirwoddiug nigltt. -

As they climbed the sioies to
the honèymoousuite, Sotie Man-
gao fell into her new husband's
orttts, lifeless. - -

The groom carried his new
bride back down the stairs, and
sammoued her cousin who is u
sargenu. Attempts Io revive her
snore unsuccessful, however, and
she was rushed to St. Joseph
Community Hospitol where she
was pronounced dèod:

fine uf the bridesmaids, An-
deco Borgalello, termed the mci-
dent "the most horrifying thing
that could happen," -

-Charles Harley, St. Joseph
County coroner, said the bride's
deuth wan related to o cardiac
event ofsome kind. However, the
pathologist will not finalize the
cause of death until later-in the

Fonorul Mass was offered for
Sanie Lauta Mangan, un cIernen-
taiy school Ieuéherand avid ran-
ncr, Thursday at GurLady of Per-
peinaI Help Church in Glenview
July 10. -

Cigarette.
. Thief ...
-

CnBiiuued from Page 1

police arrived, the offender rom-
plumed of his injured wrist und
was transported Io Lutheran Gen-
oral Hospital wheré X-rays re-
vealed thulbit wrist was broken.

He was charged with battery
urd attempted shoplifting.

Flood- -

control
Cnnlinued-frnm Pago 1

part to detayn -in obtaining work
permits from the Illinois Deport-
mont of Transportotion, officials
said. -

Nokai said that peuplé who
need Io ute the Edent mu avoid
the couges000 atDempsierby us-
ingthe DId Grchard orTonhyAv-
enuerompu: - -

Signs hOve been ploced at ei-
tber end of the construction area
On Dempster to alert drivers that
lune clotures will continue iuto
Gctober, Nakai said.

A spokeswoman for a business
in the arcó described din tome-
omen two to three mile traffic
bark-up as n madhouse.'

Garth-S. -

.
Kirkpatrick

Navy Potty Gfftcer 3rd Class
Garth S. Kiekpatrick of
Garth S. Kirkpatrick of Des
Plaines, Ill., recently arrived in
the Persian Gulf tu support U.S.
iuteeesls and Navy operatiottal
objectives in the area,

"Ace" this Outdoor
Cooking Quiz

Time lo clean the backyard uughly cooked, they- should be
grill and get ready for outdoor cbmpletely thawed before conk
gatherings or graduation panier. ing. Defroll in the refrigerator or
Speoking of graduations, would - use the microwave if the food is
your food handliug proctices pass - goitig right lo the grill. Never-
the lest? Take the following thaw atroom temperalure.

following questions eithor'.True
or False.

"exam" und answer each of Ihe - ,

for raw and cooked meat and
- -

5. You can aoe the -same platter

poultry so- iong an you ¿ripe theI. All clout sitoald be cooked u,t-
juices offwith apapertowel.tilaopiitkio visible io rise ce,iter
False. Put cooked meat and pool-False. Steaks can be served very
Its On ucleun platter, trot the raw-pink in the center or "medium
meut plaiter. All cookiug uteasilurare" (l45). However, all pool-
(andhandu!) should be thorotigh.-try und ground meals should be
ly washed with soup and hot wo-thoroughly cooked, Check bur-
ter after cominginto contoct withgern before iervieg by making a
raw meat. - - 'small slit io-the center to be sure
6 Mayonnaise is the chieffoodno pink color remains. Gr use a

poisoning villain at picnics aadquick-read therniometet to tulio
'barbecues.the guesswork out ofcOokiug. In-
Faine, Becuuse of ituhigh acidtemol 'temperature for - ground
cOntent, slere-bought moyeu-beefpattiesshouldreuoh 16I. -

raise actuolly slows bsctoriulRegularly repleaish uide
growth. However, protein foodsdin/sen sac/i- as petate salad by
stich'ou meal, poultry, or eggs areadding morefrorn the refrigera.
highly perishable at room 1cm-tororrooler.
peruture. Sokeep yoar salads innFalse. Froth chilled food thoulst
cooler or on ice.not be mixed with food that has

7. Safery-naovy outdoor chefibeen at ream temperature. Belter
bring at leant t-ma ire-filled cool-ta divide salads into umull quanti-
erstopirnics. -ties and replace as necessary with
True. Because Ihn beverage cool-new nerviní 'containers directly
er rs opened freqoenlly, food ex-from the cooler. Discard side

-

dishes thol hove been- at ream perin mcontmeudusiag usepaiuie
Cooler for food to be sure it ce-temperature foe two boues, or less
mains safety ahittod,timeinoutdoorhttut.'- - -

: How was your report Card9 IfftLooer meat marinade may
you answered all seven questionsbe poured ooer tite amai when
correcily, give yourself an "A".-served.
YOamay nOwproceed io the backFalse. After marinating meut, ei-
yard and fire np the grill. If youthor discard the murinadeer bail
answered auy questions incoe-il for al least one minnIe before
rectly, more siudy is recommend-using ii for cooked food, or set
ed. Send a self-addressed, busi-aside a portion before adding iho
neun size, stamped envelupe furmeut. - -

the free booklet, 'Plating it
-Frozen ground beef portico

Safe,"lotshould go direrttyfrom the freez-
Illinois BeefAssociotionerle the grill.
2O6OWestIIes Ave., Ste. BFalse. In order to be tore home-
Springfield, 1L62704mude patties are eventy and thor-

Archaeopteryx: 'The Bird -

That Rocked the World
Whatt Ftrut and only exhibit mens of Archoeopte'ryx exist in

ever tu the U.S. of the world's the world. All huyO been un-
oldest known fossil bird Archue- earihed in the famous Salnhofeu
opieryx limeulune quarries of Bavaria,

Whrnt Gctobee4-l9 Germany. The one on display at
Wheret The Field Museum The Field Museum is Ihn maitre-

-

Runsevell Road und Lake Shore cent discovery, foand in 1992,
Drive, Chtcago No Archaeopteryx has ever been

Contact: Pat Kremer (312) exhibited Outside afEnrape.
322-8859 - . The first Aechaeapteryx fos-

stl was of a feather, found in
. The world's oldeol known 1860. The first skeletal speri-

bird frissil, Archaeopletyx, will meñ, diskovered io 1861, was
be on exhibit for the ftrstlime in hailed us evidence of u link be-
North Amorreo Gclober 4-19 at tweeu dinosuars and birds und -

TheFteldMsseuminCfrcago proofofCharles Darwin's theory
. Archaeopteryx lived around afovolation (publishedin 1859 in

150 million ygars ago during the his famous book "Grigin of Spe-
Age of the Dinosaurs. lt has the cies"). - -

sbaep teeth, long tail, nod bone . Aechaeopteiyx is ut the heurt -
ulenciore a small dinosoar, but of scieetific debate aver tIte ori-
the wingti and feathers ofabird, gins ofbirds. Some scientists be-

. Archueopteeyx is one of the lieve that birds evolved from-di- -

most famous fossil animais on nosaurs; others say birds and
earth because it tlluslcaies a man- dinosaurs evolved Independently
sitIan between major groups. of bot shared a common reptiliananimals, in this ease reptiles and ancestor, Glhers even call birdi -birds. "Iivingdinosaurs," -. Gnly seveo skeletal speci- - -

- - Frederic Gzanam, founder of
Ihr Socieiy of -St, Vincent de
Paul, will- bd beatified by Popo
JohnIl in Paris ou AugûsI 22, at
Noire -Dame - Cothedml. Pope
Jahn Paul 1,1 selected World
Youth Duys us Ihe occasion for
Gzonom'u beatification ceremo-
ny. The Pope will introduce
Blbised Frederic Dzauam as a

- true model of holiness, a young
aciivelay Christian, caring for so-
cialissoes. ' -

Just 20 years old Geaoom and
afew college utudeuls in 1833 be-
gun what today is the largest
Catholic lay organization serving
the homeless, hungry und huit--

-ing. Chulleogrd to put -his faith
into action by an otheisi student
while at Sorbónne University io
Paris, Gzooam begun the Socie-
ty's,model ofpersonul outreach:
mokiug bome visits ta families
and individuals in need.

"Frederic Gzoutim was ex-
traordin'aryio octiun and spirito-
ally motivated. It was remarkable
t)tnt io just tolve years the SI.

- Vincent de Paul Society came to
the United States and today is in
132 countries wartdwidu," states
Joseph Mueller, National 'Presi
dent ofthe Society of St. Vincent
deliaul.

:
, Gzaoum's beuiificution it
timely for today's Catholic lay-
person.q - -

- Hu was o loyman, married and
a.fothor. (Most saints cononized
by the Chnrch-have been bishops,

- prioutsorreligious.) - -

-- Fiederic moi not oshámed of
lus faith, He was on Orator and

- shhred how Christianity and the
Cbaroh made u difference in civ-
tltzation, in personal life und in
attracting dedicated people to od-
dress social ilIsuod problems in
society.
-

Frederic founded his society
for youth. Ho goihored ooiveriity
ulodeuts together to help them
deepen their faith, support One
anotherandpul theirfaith into oc-
tian io service to Ihr poor.

Frederic was an intellectual,'
fluent in five languages, an albe-
ney and aDante scholar. He was a
cootribulor to the leading Catho-
licjourools ofthe doy. Hewos re-
lentless in espoasiag Ihr mission
of bbc Church to - the poor, the
needy, the suffering, and the àf-
lltcted in a spEit of justice and
charity. - -

Gzonam stressed 10 his follow-
ers the 'fundomenbat importance
of personal contact. Each mcm-
ber was given charge of a poor
family and entrusted t visit them
once aweek. As hepointed out to
the groap, "Yours must be a work
of love, of unlimited kindness:
yobirnost give yourtime, your tal-
enta, yoúrselveu. You must study
Ihoir condition und often the in-
justices which brooghl aboot -

such poverty with Iho aim of long
term improvement."

Today more than 850,000 Vin-
rentions (lay members) world-
wide continue Frederic's model,
seeing the face of Christ in.the
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- - Founder -of St. Vincent De Paul Society
to be beatified by Pope John Paul Ii

poor. Vincenlions servo in a per- the last step befare canonization,
500-to-person, One-to-one minis- culminubes a33 yearucrutioy pro-
try to those in need is such areas eeuu. "In Frederic Gzanam, the
as Ihe United States, Peru, Mcxi- Church is highlighting Iho role of
co, Haiti and Australia. More youth and lay people. Ho was u
than $100 million ofassislance is family man, some000 who spenb
provided ut the. U.S. annually. his life seeing Iheface ofJesas ii
Cardinal BdmardLaw of Bostou the people he served," added Jo-
has praised- Vinceutians for their sephMueller,
torvtce to the-poor, tolling them ' Frederic Gzanam culls os tobe
they were "helping create acivili- 000ntef-cnitural in our day. His
zatian oflove." , challenge: choose to ose your

The beatification ceremony, time and material goods to care

im:
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for arti find ways to alleviate the
needs of our brolbern and sisters,
whoare "tholeaslofthese;" Io ad-
vocale On béhalf of the poor and
the Catholic faith.

Always frail during his life,
Gzanum died of tuberculosis ou
Sepiember 8, 1853, ut the age of
4cl. Afterrhis boalificatine cere-
litany ihPueis the Church will eel-
cheese Blessed Frederic Gea-
cama feas(dasy every September
91h. -

ii$:((i$)$) mona

Yiucentiaos und friends of bbc,
SI. -Vincent de Paul Sociely are
coming from all averthe world to
altead the beulificalian of Freder-
IC Gzanam, For more information
about thé St. Vinrent de Paul So-
ciety contact: Society of St, Vin' -

cent de Paul, Council ofthe Unit-
ed Slates, 58 Peogress Parkway,
St. Louis, MG 63043-3706. -

Phone (314) 576-3993. Fox (J4)
576-6755. - E-mail:
SVDPUStBuoI,com,
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FREE PERSONAl. AD FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

LIve Operatoro 'Ire Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

- Call -18OO7592611
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PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
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BANKING-OPpORTUNITIES EDUCATION MEDICALÍ
HEALTHCARE

-
RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

ny000G -

We currently have the following pooltron avatlable for
Self-mottvatecl individual with excellent Customer service sktlln
and stable work history. We offer o good salary/benefit
package including company matched ESOP

TELLER - FT Glenview --

- . .
9 moo. teller orheovy cash handling & balancing exp., 10-key
caIc, detail-oriented w/excellcnt communjcaijns skills.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS N A
call 847 724 9000 for tntervtew appotniment or FAX resume

to Human Resources 847/263-4968
.

e/o/e rn/f

TEACHER
s II d te I ted
'° 'thoI o rs g home

leek ng f o wo m coring
individual who riccio DCFS
eqwrem t te b team

loom. Pleone nend reoome to:

st. Benedict Day Care
6930 W. Touhy

MIEDICA,TECHNOLOGIST/
TECHNICIAN

,. Durlrngtoii Iowa

w eiieokng iii Wt
iien in COotliweit bo owently tee or

glen f H-tnreMediolî domI gil

nieiAi.4 lobotomy. CoMMue, mmi be e
member of ihr AnSien Snowy of Onkel
PethoIoit er etIdo. teSngton Metal
Cento oifo e any. tompeniàtton pl.

° 1

°° -.

Two tasty opportunities
A H V d & Fd h

fell w n en g NI
Mondoy-Fnidoy 6om-23Opew

CAFETERIA suptgvisog
tenpnnbthhen will nelodo meno
development, cost control,
ordoning, eventory, nod coperni-
clon nf cieli.

b

CASHIER

h
h dl g tm iv
eetop /doon.up. -

We offer competitive steeling poy
und foil benefite incloding
heolth/d tel/I fo 401K d p t-
tehoneg.Plooseeollgnlphot(n47J
253-2070 oct. 220 twice mecoue).

LII. VENDING S FOOD SERVICt
Prsg screening rrqoimd.

Eq I Opporlstylmpl ye

-

- MARKET RESEARCH
- -

- -

3i

offme.o htgh qneliy cille loeS, dtieonn. f
yoc Oro trtoreilej b, bitoinbig e ember of

I be eloy lenin p1mm f.nnd yea

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES -

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

$$$ EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES 8 FEMALES
O all ages

To Partwipate in
- -

TASTE TEST
on on os is nendnd buste.

CALL:
ERYAM s. KROLL

- -

I
623 N. Avondale

:
°' North - 7300 West)

(773) 7743155
Ask For Jack

., . . .

tout gt M tnit 652 C Third St
- BoAnglocIA52bOl. lot

'Noreing - -

CNA's
fociliiy boo feil-

° ,C1P o
h ff° Tobte

--- 6:OOo.m . 2:30 p.o. .--
. 645 o n . 31'5 p in

-

OFFICE SUPPORT '
R ECE PflON iST
Merrill Corp a boding notional h-
nanntet t commercial Information
Company has an immediato opon.
ing for a skilled r/ceptionist in our
Chicago Loop oftice. This indnidual

shouldhave3-5yearsonperienccss
areceptionistin ofast pacedproioo-
sionol argonizatiSo. This highly vis.
iblo &protessionol posten should
hoveoworkingkriowlodgeofswiiçh-
board operations, computer lilnrate
In MS Word & Excel, and be able lo
handle vatiousdutios all al once. In
rctUrflMetndcancfferaco,relbvo

age lo the right candidate. If you
qunidytorthidpasftion,ploaaelaoor
oondyourrooumewfthsalaryhiatory
10 (No Phone Calls Please)

MERRILL ÇfJ
CORPORATION '

SIS WctiD
- ChlmnL5

1312) 5524739

' nnOniOcciflonlrcCocicor ,

NEWAGE CONCEPTS INC A lood g
esppIerofTemporecyHeIp,oIooktng
to fill coverei lompnmry cod temp. io
pone pondions for:

. WORD PROCESSORS

. DATA ENTRY

. RECEPTIONISTS

Wo offer n benefit paskoe end cow
Ii taingodsc otion. CAtI FOR INTER-
VIEW APPOINTMENTr

NEW AGE CONCEPTS, INC
605E.AI.00NQUIN ROAD
ASUNGION HEIGHTS, IL.
47.95555 .

FAX 847-956-6599

o 2:45 p.m. . I 1:15 p.m.
. 10:45 p.m. - 7:15 en..

Current Illinoic reginhy omino

-

pobeed. Condidotee mey
opply iii peleen 01' too renumo
to:

Humm Re -oes

BETIIANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE.

. 8425 Waukegan Road
Mo-tn Grove, IL60053

aui ULIUMI
-

jme
Sel tip, cerro b coerce i dtiirbiitiri nf
tWeed mmli o cAcci ioeki. Mon-Fil.

citer of leimeci/rocone In D.Thom,
AHIXIIR CEE/IR, 6610N. OmlGtiogo, IL
60626, roe tnf. Smola Fien Wetkploie.

. . . Fax 847965-81 04

BILLING
ENTRY

tosy Entry-Level Billing
Steody Work/Excellenf Income

Flexible Schedule
Knowledgc of Windows 3.1

. Nel t I
-

Fnll-rime)ont-Time -

Call: i -800-373-0286

MEDICALJ -

HEALTHCARE .

eqool opporloniry omployor
WAITERS -

And - -

WAITRESSES -

Pori-Ttme/Full-Ttme
Apply n Person - - -

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
(Hnrlem & Lowrence)

. Or Call:

(708) 867-7770
-

- PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

J A I TLI
Noriheide homo soné ogonny hoc
immediato oponiogn for eorttfied
corning aidee with n privato dsty

bowarm, eotoing

troniportniioe.
Applicoiione occepted .

NuES PUBLIC LIBRARY
- .

DISTRICT CIRCULATION CLERK

Pori-lime Posiliog Involving check-
In And - Chock-Out Of .- Library
Materials. Three Evenings Per

.

HOME TYPISTS

From $7.70/Hour. High School

-
Diplomo Required

. .

Send Resumes To:

.

SERVERS/COOKS

FoIl limo

ernEGeTun
RESTAURANT

(847) 2967777
- -

PC users needed
$45,000 income potential
CoIl i 800.S i 3-4343

Ext B-3225

SECRETARY
Po1-Ttrne

Frivole GIenc
Coli Heorg, For Pull Deioiis:

(8471 835-3000

6625 N. M:Iwoukee, 4th floor

(847) 5 1 1 -

-

HOMEMAKER/CNA
Home Heoith Core Agency te Soohieg

.
-

Ms. Kathleen Pricone
HILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
6960 Oskion St Hiles IL 60714 FOOD CASHIER

MOOdO). thmpddoy. 6 Hoone/Doy.
M t ho R p bI Good P y
C0tGut/Apply

HOWOd
.

(847J 967-8300x.232
-

r lone F
,OidorAdohc. Folt-1imo/Pmt'1im

N rlhw t s horb

CALIJACKIE OR SHERRIE

(847) 965-9269

Th B

NOTICE
d Ito

b ut t sre. w:p

r
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btu Fer .tloieinnn.prodootn oeil
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THE
BUGLE

HELP WANTED
$375 weekly ececeblag Mod sol ID

hnmrd to open ge poor

InnmC0SMRDICAJnD-
)

I-520-680-7444 EXT dM98.

- c:i._AssI FI i -

FUll/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

.-

TELEMARKETING SALES

Restaurant - . WAITSTAFF

- . BUS PERSONS
Private Couny °C ohrth Shore is
Now Hiring and Training for Full & Part time. . . . -

Positions. Day and Evening Hours Available.
Experience Not Necessary. Call Liz:

.

'(847) 729-6500
.

Tolceorkefenc

THIS COULD BE
YOUR LUCKY DAY'

YB:Sl:lIe,holfS
°° lesr.sittg oout n faninslic
Opportutltiy wtth George S. Mae
loiernaiiosal, o world renowooI
m000gemeotninaultingaompany.To

::
pie w$e con oeil our services by
lelephone. Bilingual trench
pans a p us.

As an impuritini pori of our organi-
zoliso, you wil!wørk tu on exceileni
envtrsnmestwdhgreotcoworkers,

live rewords. Successful erinmers
expect io caro up to $30,000+

io their first peor, iliroogh our sen.
orous hose i commtsuisn so ory
strociure.

MoLe ioday poor lucky doy. Call
noW

Mr. NC. Aomlie

)8m5e80s.
inDornutionul Co.
303-S Northviest Hwy-------
Pork Ridge, IL 60068

Management Consultants
- Sigte 1925

rl i i iq sppe iyempoy

--
A E

SaIespersono SellLandscaping For
North Shore Landscaping Company.

Experienced Only.
Call:

I 84 7) 724- 1 734
LONE STAR

STEAK HOUSE
New Siam Openingl

BROILERS
eDISHWASHERS

WAITSTAFF
HOSTS/HOSTESSES -

PREP
. COOKS

-
BARTENDERS

Oettingtecrnnowb:ing

7237 Dompster, Nues
)847) 470-1976

'J...
-..- o2s1z
A emma 'tuof

g
u

RETA

. ç&

TRADES

o STORE
ASSOCIATES .

Help Wamted
.
Full & ParE Time

Chicssgoland's leading re
taiS er o Inc wines Ofl

:0: HihIand
OtY itt store functions.
Qualified persons must e
over 21years of age, able

hours.Prov?i'usretaiI:xpe.
rience preferred.
We-offer oppertuniiy fer

pleno benefitspackage.
For consideration

Please Call:
(841) 674.4200
Or Apply in Person

153.SkekieVaileyHwy.
Mghkndpnth(ccowmudshnp.cic)

onequotoppoiloohyemphyer

A N DLIu.ufi

,
íYfl Ei)!'J I LIUJ/

-

-

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS NEEDED
Enjoy your summer off

Spend just a few hours o week training on easy to drive-
fully automatic School busses, vans s, ouburbans. When
the kids go back to School you can work pxrt-time
driving routes in the flOrthwestsuburban area.

- Salaries from 7.O5 to $1t05 -

Flexible Hours - Ampte Time Ott
Wage & Bonus Ride To Work

- -

RETAIL -

-

r

.

ACURMMJtIIfl
U Il T"

Georgia Nut Retail Store is
looking for a person with
a dynamic and friendly
personality. -

Work Hours 9am-ópm
Monday ihru Saturday

Lufhngupto30lLss
involved.

Call for Appointment
(847) 674.3711 x.333

GEORGIA NUT CO.
7500 N. Linde,

S' i.o io
eoe

* - -.- -.- ----- - -
,, Pieose Cult Don McCarthy

:' EPTRAN 847-392-1464
-. . " ' .

-

NOW YOU
- CAN .

ADVERTISE
MORE -

FO R
LESS'

nSELL IT! BIJY IT!
nANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines . 5 Papers

-
I 2 Dollars'
.TIsis is a weekly rate .

Prepaid.
We accept

MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in io:
Bugle Newspapers.
8746 Shermer Niles

or ca II '
(847) 966-3900
AskforBeverlyor

- -

-

e,sn

EARN GREAT ss
WHILE HAVING FUN

MERCHANDiSER
FT

N

took & video mIrs. FT position in the
Hilen ame. 40 ho/win mont work
Fildoy&Soierdoy;Soloryr $18,500.
YoaDboeeipooi:biolo, oeta,mg

cusiemereoetocttMng&uometodder
dimhing. 401k Coli 1-550-608.95W
idiot 5950 then 2 for od empenne. ich

9972) er FM io 900457-9742.

r-.iI,s,onnlosu.,,,,

NMS

MACHINE.
OPERATORS

Roll Form
Trainees

Peotc w1tinoh i Phdhf
operahow ondeetep. Mont hcvo

- rotn'crote,
eonsniñg tupes. Ahility to reed

'°N ROLL
FORM PRODUCtS

6101 W. Oakion St
skokie, tL 60ey7

i phono mIli ptonce.i

AIAbUfl ICYVMlLfl'JV+)
. - -5 Port-Time Positions

Miscellaneous Warehouse
Dotes. Most Be Able To Lift

- 60lbs.orMorn,
Hove GoodFiguro Aptitude,

M te CustoS e
Oriented. Please Apply n

Person io Fill Out
Application

A.B. Dick Company
5700 W. Touhy Ave.

Nues IL
-

or fox to-

(847) 647-8369
EOE M/F/D/V

-. ::- --
-USE THEBUGLE

- OUR FAX
MACHINE

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY

. .
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

..RßCH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..
.FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARSI.

See how your money can work for yout
. 02 inoertions Per Week

2 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Callustodayfordetails
Beve iv 15471 966 3900 X 38 f READTHEBUG

(847) 966 0198
BugIe Newspapers
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Nues resident,
Steve Bosco graduates

The Board ofTrustee' of Co-
lumbia College Chicago, have
announced that Steven Bosco
(Stophano) will be au honored
graduate during the June 1997
Commencement.

Steven Bosco, son of Niles
Residents, Mr. & Mes. Frank
Bosco earned a Bk in theater
from Columbia und hopes lo go
on lo movies und television..

Slevehas been acting in shows
since his early high school days.
Steve's credits include flare)' the
Horse, its Gays and Dolls, Alfred
p. Doolitlle in My Fair Lady,
Corneliut in Push Carl.Prddlers,
Santa in Peppermint Bear, und
many otherroles.

Steve recently traveled ta San
Praneisco where he starred io the
Water ski stunt show al Marine
World Africa, liSA, and is now
playing the role ofMark Murphy
in the Ron Howard Movie, 'In-
ventingthe Abbolts".

Steve is the winner of the cuy-

eled Columbia College "Genesis

Norwood Park Historical
Society Ice Cream Social

The Nurwood Park Historical
Society it sponsoring an Icn
Cream Sociul und 123rd Birthday
Party of Norwood Park on
Wednesday, July 23 starling at 5
p.m. Roll bncktho yeuesprices in-
elude 50 cent hot dogs, 25 ernst
sodá pups nd 50 c'eut ice erkam
sundaes, -

Entertainment will begin
around 7 p.m. and will be provid-
ed by The Dance Academy and
The Plirtette Twirinrs. An addi-
tionul attraction fut the children
this year will be amoon walk pro-
vided by Maty Koy Monughan.
Children may use this ride all

Animation and
Multimedia class
at Oakton

Use the computer tu explore
the design and production of Atti-
mation and Multimedia (ART
260) this fall on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 9:30 am. -
12: 10 p.m. al Gnklon Community
College's DesPlumes campus,
1600 E. Golf Road. The class
meetsAug. 25throughDec. 16.

Even if you don't have the
drawing skills required in mure
trudilional types of art, you cao
express your artistic laient
through this computer animation
course. -

Learn how to use the different
media ufsound, text and imaging
with the courpuler, Software used
in this class include Fractal Paint-
er, Ruy Dream Designer, Adobo
Illustrator, Mucromedia Director
aud Adobe Premiere.

Euch student will produce a fi-
nul project on u compacl disc us-
ing animation and mnllimedia.

Call Bernie Keule, instructor,
(847) 635-1830 for more infor-
mation.

L
Award forfteslDramatic Actor".

Steve is currently slurring as
Tony in the Award Winning
Comedy, Tony & Tinas Wed-
ding, now in it's 4th year in Pip-
ers Alley, downtown Chicago. -

nightforone flat fee.
Plan on bringing your lawn

chatrs und blankets and enjoy oar
food and entertainmsnt, And
while the childrnn are here, they
may wish to pick up their Pass-
part to Adveittnre booklefso they
may participate in-this exciting
sumttterprogram Seeyou there.

Weber High
School Endowment
Foundation

Weber High School is pleased
tu announce the creation of thu
first Weber High School Endow-
mentFoundation. The foundation
is a charitable trust established
exclasively 'to provide financial
assistance to the Weber comma-
nity On a long-term, sustained bu-
sis. Funds raised in support of the
endowment foúndution will be
used exclusively for educational
purposes, including scholarships
fur students attending Weber
High School, capital needs of the
school, lerhuologicul advance-
monts, and incentives for qunlity
teachers.

Contributions to the founda-
lion will he solicited by members
afils board oftrastees und may be
made in the form of one-time
gifts or annual tuft-giving pro-
grams. Donations may take the
form of cash, securities, and/ar
personal und real properly. The
foundation also encourages lesta-
mentary bequests, trust legacies,
and life insurance beneficiary
designation,

Persons interested in discuss-
tng specifics muy contact Weber
EudowmentFoanduunn Board nf
Trustees Chairntun, Mr. MonEy
Gregor, al (312) 661-5336 (days)
or (708) 848-1313 (evenings), nr
Ms. Linda Fornstoe al Weber
High School, (773) 637-7500,
ext. 590,

Local teachers participate
in teachiñg institute

Three teachers from North-
brook recently participated in the
Summer Teaching Institute al
Carleton Cnllege.

Paul Burkhai-dt, whu leaches
nl Glenbrook SunthHigh School,
spent the week in a workshop
ntndytng thetopic nf Theater.

Crafters needed
for St. John
Couples Club

St. John Canpirs Club extends
u special invitation to all artisunn
and craft persons tu enhibil nl
their Annual Arts and Crafts Pen-
tivul On Saturday, Gctober Il
from 9 am. lo 4 p.m. in the recre-
allan hull nl 1101 Linneman
Road, Ml. Prospect.

A 5' n 0' space is available at
$30 per space. A limited number
uftables are available forrenlal at
$5 each (8' x 30"), one per space.
Chairs will be supplied. interest-
ed parties may call 847/437-3704
ur847/299-272l.

Crafters needed
for St. Monica's

Craflrrs needed for SI. Moni-
canArIs, Crafts und Vintage Lin-
ens thaw lu be held on Sal., Nov.
I frum 9 am, tu 5 p.m., 5115 N.
Mont Claro, Clticugu. 60 enhibi-
turn. 8 foot tables are $35 euch.
Deadline is Sept. 30, Por info und
application, pleasecall Sun (773)
774-7071, Gwen (773) 774-4649
orMnrgie (773)631-0522.

Peter Nilsen, who teaches nl
-Evanston - Township High
School, studied the topic of Sta-
tintirn,

JuIie Nilsen, who tesabas at
Providence-Saint Mel High
School, studied the lupia of U.S.
History.

The Snmmer Teaching Insti-
tute ts designedfurteachrrs ofen-
istrug or proposed Advanced
Placement courses, enrichéd
classes, accelerated dusses, or
small group tutorials for studeuls
in graden 10 through 12 who are
capabte ufcallege-tuvel work.

Pressure Point
Therapy

Learn how lo trenI yourself for
conditions including headaches,
back pain, sinus, neck pain, car-
pal tunnel, PMS, low energy, and
joint pain. Wednesday, July 30,
1997 at 7 - 8:30 p.m., Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Dempnler
St., Punk Ridge. The Cost is free.
To register cull (773) 763-2480.
Limited to 20 people! Cull now to
register,

Harlan M. Greene
Navy ChiefFetty Officer Hue-

1mM. Greene, a 1977 graduate of
Glessbeook Suuth High Schuol of
Gleasvinw, recenlly participated
in a beautification effort whiln
serving aboard the aircraft carrier
USSCanlViuson. -

Hejoined the Navy in Septem-
ber 1981.

Six great
opportunities
to study abroad

Ifyon are interested in Ouktun
Community College's Study
Abroad Program, now is thu time
to plan for spring 8998 programs.
Applications will be accepted un-
610cl. 15, 1997.

Students can study internution-
al business in the. Netherlands;
Spanish in Son Jose or Costa
Rica; or liberal arts in Cauterbu-
rç', England or Salzburg, Austria.
The Study Abroad Program also
features a twa-week exchange in
several careerundtechuical fields
in the Netherlands.

To br eligible, students will
have completed 15 tu 24 semester
hours of college work including
EugBsh 101, and have a DPA of
2.75 or better,

Contact Linda Kurbel, chair-
person, Foreign Lauguages/
International Studies, ut (847)
635-1871, ta obtain u brochure
und application packet.

Dana J. Paulsen
Marine Lance Cpi. Duna L

Paulsen, a 1993 graduate of Niles
WeslHighSchaolofSkolrie, was
recently meritoriously promoted
to her present rank while serving
with Marine Wing Support
Squadron 371, 3rd Marine Air-
craft Wing, Marine Corps Air
Station, Yama, Arizona.

Shejuined the Marine Corps in
July, 1995.
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The dangers of leaving
pets ¡n cars

Au the summer officially nr- A dog's normal body tempera-
rIvet and the weather heals up, larcin 101,5 to l02.2degreen, A
The Humane Society ofthe Unit- dog can withstand a body temper-
ed Slates (HSUS) reminds read- ature of 107 to 108 degrees for
ers that pets, like people, can naf- only u very shortlime before nuf-
fer from 1hz heut -- especially fering irreparable brain damage,
whenlrfminaparkedcur. nreven death.

Like their Owners, companion
nutmals enjoy the opportunities Although many pet owners
warm weather provides for out- may not realize lite danger uf
door activities. However, the leaving their dogs in parked cars
needless suffering, and occssion- even for a few minutes, their ¡g-
al death, ofan animal imprisoned nocance muy prove fatal, A bru-
In acuron awurm day is atragedy chore to educale others about the
Ihatis entirety preventable. hazards ofleaving pets in hotcars

On a hot and humid day, the may be oblained from The
temperature inside a cur rises HSUS. It can be placed is store
very qatckly. On an 85-degree wtndows or on bulletin boards.
day, furecamplu, the temperature Please send a business size, self-
snstde a car with the windows adressed, stamped envelope with
Open sltghtly will reach 102 de- your reqnest for flyers lo: "Hut
green wrthtn l0miuules. Aftur20 Car," The HSUS Central Status
mtnuten, the temperature will Regional Office, 800 West Fifth
reach 120 degrees. On wanner Avenue, Saite 110, Naperville,
days, itwiltgotuvun hotter. ff60563.

Free things to send for
Por u free gntde un pulso signs of cancer in dogs, send adoors and wtndows, cull 1-800- self-addressed stamped envelope2BE-HURD, ext. 200, to: Monis Animal Foundation,
Fur mnformation on u nation- Canine Cancer FYI, 45 Inver-

wtdn ntceness survey, see Hull- ness Drive East, Englewood, CD
mark's Web site ut 80112-5480,
www.hatlmark.com,

For information on People's
Bank creadit cards, call l-800-
426-1 1 14. Marine Pvl. William J. Walsh,

For accurate ap-tu-date infur- non ofBill L. and Gloria J. Walsh
mutiun, on mutttpin sclerosis ofDes Plaines, recently complet-
call l-800-FIGHT-MS or visit ed basic training atMaeinr Corps
the World Wade Web addross, RecruitDepor, Sau Diego.
httpu/www.nm'ss.ueg. He is a l996graduate uf Maine

Fur free information un she WensHigh School,

William J. Walsh

The sole in 1951 was rather
cut and dried. A petition was pee-
sensed tu the city council to "per-
mit erection uf a Thrntre..at the
NW. comer uf Oaktuu asd
Waahegsu Ruad," The council
reported: "purmit (was) deuird
for reasons that properly is nul
zoned for Commercial use and
lack uf sanitary facilities,"
(Quotes throughout this article
relais the original spelliugs and
capitalizations found in the mm-
ates.) Everything disposed uf in,
perhaps, tes minutos olNilen vil-
luge lime and renco lines in the
official minutes,.

Just a year later, there was au-
other prtitien fur a theatre in
Nues. But this theatre was so be
au outdoor theatre, The Irgal ma-
neuuees undertaken tu have thu
owner atIbe properly titled in the
minutes tuok about five rimes us
much lime and space in the mis-
ates as the Catire matter uf the
proponed shearer look u yenr ear-
lier,

At any rate the first objector
was called and, us presidrnl uf
tite Dakton Manor subdivision, a

BY JOSEPH ZURAWSK$
Special to The Bugle

Exploring Nues' History:
Why Nues never allowed a drive-in theatre: the still untold story

Mr. Field expluiord that he bud
circulated a petilion "ubjecriug
10 re-zoning ofpruperly for Out-
duorTheatre use,"

The petition opposing the
theatre boro 168 signatures. Mr.
Field euìlained that -uIl those
stgning mero in un urna repre-
rested by lite Osktou Manor
Home Owners Association, Mr.
Field also indicated that 175 new
humes wem tu br baill is the area
where the association now en-
ints.

The miontus of the meeting
suggest thalperbapa the must rut-
evunt information or the major
cunerms which occupied the al-
trution uf she council were nut
reflected in thu minutes.

After Field prenrnrrd the peli-
lins and explained that all who
signed were oesideuts uflhe aren,
"ThePresidenlntared that several
statements un Objectors' Feti-
tiun were statements uf assump-
lion and improper. Trastee
Coughlin requessed the Mayor's
mmarkn be stricken from the
record," -

Mr Field then described vari-

uns otheruutdoòrtheatres bu had
attended und which of his three
childreu, between the ages oft-
1/2 und 4-1/2, he had "sahen tu
the OutduurTheatre."

The very oust lino aflhe mio-
ores indicates, "Mr. Berteaud ob-
joded lo the line uf qursliuniog
an having no bearing us thu mat-
ter at hand. The mayue slated the
qoesli005 are proper and ordered
1hz witness tu proceed."

Whes Mr. Field prucerded it
is reported, "Mr. Field staled 1h01
he did rut witness any immoral
or criminal acts while attending
Outdoor 5hatren." The heart uf
the mallur was reached. Thu wit-
nuns was "asked on what do the
Peliliunees buse their statement
Ihutupurution uf outdoor thealeun
are conducive to crime aud im-
morality."

Unfortunately one can only
spudulute about she continued
questions directed at Mr. Field -

and how msch immorality bu
und his young childreu were ob-
serving is outdoor theatres. The
interrogation merrifully ended
when Mr. Field enptnined, the

minutes teporI, them could he
rubberirs of automobiles left on-
atleodedduring an intermission.

An attorney, the next wilurns,
indicated that privato policing uf
uutdoorthralmx generally did not
10m ont well and policing is a
"publie problem and should be
done by public officers" siuce
owners policing their "own
grounds is unwisu,"

Why these comments did not
produce a favorable response
from thu Nibs police is nome-
what confusing. For mare than
fifty yearn, Nues Police were al-
ways mure titan available fur pic-
nies, dances, and other entertain-
meula in numerous saluons,
taverns, aod halls, Permits would
be issned only after a poticemus
hadheen paid furthr uncut.

At any rare considerable dis-
cussion develaped about the traf-
fie problems outdoor theutms
usually emule. There wan also
discussion as lu the type of basi-
nest establishments Ihal would
be built in the area and whether
thesutypes were desirable,

Just how different could
Andy's Tavrrn noue Ihr Harlem-
IrvisgThualre be from other "lay-
eras" inNiles? Official testimony
by a builder indicated, "said loca-
lion being within 1/4 tu 1/2 milo
of proposed theatre loca-
licu,.,wuuld he causidered detti-
mental tu further residential
butlding, if permitled." Bol no
esplanalian what was "derrimen-
tal" or why.

The president of the Greooau
Heighls Improvement Associa-
lion also testified. Hin petition,
representing sume 250 homes,
bore some 300 signatures object-
io1 tu granting land for ou nut-
door theatre.

The argument for continued
residential bniidisg won out. Is
less thau two years, smneu January
t, 1951, it was brought to the at-
teotion of the council, 463 build-
tug permIts were approved fur
Nues with a value of well over 5
million dollars,

Them would be no ouldour
theatre at or near Nibs' northern
audwestembuandaries in 1952,

- CLASSIFIEDS -

R EAL
E STATE

FURNITURE
FOR SALE GARAGE SALES

2-Completo Bunk Bed Seta
i -Dark Wood- i -Boige Wood
Enuh Set Ineledea 5-Drewera
Attttehed ,h'e,v

$600 For Beth Or Bent Offer
18471 966-3900-tatt,#3B 9 te 5

NIES-8157 N, CUMBERIAND
Fri 7/18-Sal 7/19-San

7/2g'9A-4p -

Tnpa/flihea/Tnula/tvemythingiAPIS. FOR RENT
.-

Nibs, 7505 W. Munmn Fri Sot 7/18,
19, 9-1. 2 Iumilp-bobp items, tuya,
bk I 1h q 'p h hid,
n ama, a mr eq., mure,ib tu

BILES 8729 WISNER
(Miiw fi Dumpster) 5-Rms-3-BR'sC/A
(Can Be Used us 81/11-$47) 961-6712 MODEL HOME FURNITURE

Excess & Utcinimed Sujet,
Ltathnrs,Leveseets,clteies, Sabios,

¿ebis WeelcI

8 7 329 4 9R I

HOUSE FOR SALE
MOVING SALE

Hunsehunlsi items, Fmneer, Fare., Air
Cunslitinser, Wenher, Dryer, Ele.
847( 965-9661

-

Skukie, 7615 Eels Pruine (behind
Eost Prairie Gmmnmer Sntseul), 3 bA.
2bu.,Nrwtifth,NnwWtndnwa,New
Cmlrt, New 2.5 r.gereun. $185,000.
773) 2n3-o196

GARAGE SALES -

TANNING
BIG GARAGE SALE . Pri, Sot Sun;

19, 20, 95 Nuca - 9221
Wmllnw Le. - Ironie Bobine, toen

CinA, Croit items, Moth Mum

7/18,

Muter,

VERNON 611118-2200 Sq. Ft.

lbi-l.evel'4 OR't-2-1/2 Baths-C/A-F/P
2.GeregnAttslr.-Drsls-01ulnted ThemaS.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY - JULY 20-

IPM-5PM 11 Meylinwee-Vemne Hills
10471 367'0074

WOLFF TANNING EDS
TAN AT HOME.

i

Low Monthly Payments
FREE Celar Cafeloq

Call TODAY 1.800.711.0158
Niet - 8325 N. Osoenle Pci, Sot,
7/18,19, 9.5 DunlwsutJ Chra, DIR
set, Minu

FOR SALE Mnrtne
7/19,

Grave-9488 NeIther Sot
8-3 end Sas 7/20, 8-2 Multi-
- One Insuflen Bikes, Fam,
Guerra, Cktlsrn

Family
Hsvseu,

WANTED TO BUY

GOVERNMENT
-

FORECLOSED HOMES
Fmm Pennirn en JI Delinquent Tea-------------
u ' ' .- epa s, u ear . u rea.
l.SOO.218.9000.Ecsi. 11.4951

P C t L' ti g

s . ,

-
Nmlea - 8217 N. MiIwnskue Sat &
San, 7/19, 20, I-3 Hahld items suie
rinA ' ,

-, JURE BOXES
,j ,- - ---ALSO -

' i' lU Slot Machires
__.-.,j.ç aertunuaen

.
1-630-985-2742

Feem 1-630-985-5151

7/18 &Sol 7/19 - lOem - 4pm
Chgn-7141N.Ottowe

Fam/Kil/Benka/Mint.
VACATION
PROPERTY

Fri NOTICE
mo Begle Newspapers duetita
best te sarete adnedisamosts ter
sinai, euthasticity and Inattimacy.
How.nee,wonsnn beeespnnsb

5eir el
n as

-

-

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not get away to beautiful
Hilton Head Island, SC?1B-n escaseen dns&lnarensnnn-5Ao,

Niles - 8532 W. Nertis Tnnroro

-
Fri 7/18 &Sot 7/19 - 9em - 4pm
sinnt nlnthet/Tnyc/Mnch Mure.

The Bugle Claasifieds Are The Way To Staff
Your Busirtees! Call(847) 966-3900 NOW!

MISCELLANEOUS

--
Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

. Ad Today!
. .

AUTOS FOR SALE
--------

:

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
162n Wecskeganflnod,tttenumew

i
O

Pick Up Your -

FNEE
Garage Sale SignWavt

.Jnnpc,4WD's.Ynnnkne.enlfrersl-HgO.
218-9000-tsdA-i981-FmCanmatistisg

- ' - - -

Appearing in 3 lines $12.00
all 5 editions ' each addI line $2.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer - Nues

966-.3900

. USE
THE

BUGLE
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r EXTRA: :

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

TURANO
FRENCK
BREAD

'. $129
LB. LOAF

30 PKG 12 OX CANS

STROHS
'BEER
s 99:

CARLO ROSSI

WINES.$99
1.15 LITER

MRS SfMTH'S

PUMPKÍI
PIE

4.9
37 oz

BAKE
AND

SERVE


